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Board Schedules I
April. Referendum

In April. president, used his "prest- He singled out one local
dent’s message" to cite both
the positive nnd negative ac-
tions he participated In during
his seven years oo the hoard.

Mr. Peaces cited as accom-
plishments the construelfon of
new elementary schools and
additions and renovations to
other butldthgn.

The special education pro-
grams In the system, he said,
were among the Iinest in the
state.

M r. Peaces also praised cur-
riculum expansion, the up-
grading of the library, and the
development of a drug program.

Speaidng of negative aspects,
Mr. Peaces pointed to Volun-
teers In Service To America
~ISTA,) Carl Marburger,
commissioner ofeducnlfon, and
"a hostile press."

He said thatVISTA members,
"in their clandestine way, with
the help of a segment of the
ltheral community, preceded
to organize students and teach
them the ways of disruption
and confrontation."

The hoard presldentsaid Mr.
Marburger "must assume a
large measure of responsibility
for the problems In Franklin."

He added that the commis-
sioner, "while he preached con-
cern, dialogue and involvement

The land acqnisHion proposal
In connection with the new
school will appear on the bal-
lot In the Feb. 9 election.

Voters will also choose three
board of education members
and express their oplnlonofthe
proposed budget on Feb. 9.

The referendum was announ-
ced at Monday’s school board
meeting, but educational spe-
cifications were not disclosed.

According to board member
Kenneth Langdon, a "paper-
back" copy of the report of
the school facilities committee
on the new building will be
made available to the voters
prior to the referendum.

The last new school referen-
dum submitted to the voters
was defeated in 1969.

Monday’s public meetlngwas
highlighted by statements from
retiring board members Dr.
Robert McCredle and Michael
Peaces.

Dr. MeCredle, who served
for nine years, four as board
president, said that his "major
regret" was voting for an ad-
dition to Franklin High.

tle added that the high school
Is now too large for the usual
style of administration to work
effectively.

Dr. McCredlo .said he fell
his major accomplishment was with students, never .OmqCe
In attracting Dr. Robert ShMf- raised a concern about ao in-
ner superintendent ot schools, istrators and boards of enuca-
to Franklin Township. tlon."

He erlticlzed the current Mr. Peaces said the press
" n e to the supported "the liberalelementboard for Its arroga c

Out Of Town Feb. 9?
Eligibility for a civilian ab- Into law by Gay. William Ca-

sentee ballot has been consid- hill on Dec. 18.
erably eased by passage of a ,r~o hm i aa ~ *
.... W ne ....s an a~enunm ~osill spounoreo SY ~en. ay ......Title 18 School Election Laws
Dumont, Henterdon, and signed " ’
~" ~ If you are a registered voter

I-,i.= ¯ ¯ and expect to be working or.

I’4"1~4:~4~ ~ "|lli’ll’lld’~ away from Franklin Township
JL l~tJ~J ~t_.4~JLJl.Jl.JI.K.~on election day, Feb. 9, during

polling hours noon - 9 p.m.
^ t" ’ ;~ r;~ you may now request an ab-

~rec immun.oa ..... sentee ballot.
clinic will be led for Frank-
. .. ~ ~ The new regulation Is

Im resiocnts on ~aruroay especially designed for those

(Jan. 23) from I-4 p.m. who will be out of town, not

rh I iM 4 4
necessarily out of state on

~..c .u~.l s. lo~. election day.
Immunizations will be

given for smallpox, DPT,
DT, polio, measles and Ru-
bella.

A dermatology screening

clinic will also be held, with
emphasis on high school stu-

Requests for absentee bal-
lots must be submitted Inwrlt=
ing to Mrs. Florence Randolph,
secretary, Franklin Township
Board of Education, 751 Ibm-
Hion St., Somerset.

Eight days prior to the eLse-
tton Is the deadline. For fur-
ther information call the

newspaper, The Somerset
Spectator, for "praising every
action of our mayor and his
cronies but going overboard
to create dissension in the
school system."

During the business portion
of the meeting, the board ap-
proved lntroduniinn of a new
policy which Instructs the su-
perintendent of schools to de-
liver a "state of the school
district" report to the board
once a year.

In the public portion, two
major discussion items were
brought up.

The flrsL was the announce-
ment by the editorial staff of
the Beacon, the Franklin High
scimol newspaper, that they had
decided to refuse to poblLsh
any more issues because of an
incident of administrative cen-
sorship

Terrence MoLaughlln edi-
tor-in-chief, and JamesRevnk,
news editor, told the board that
Franklin High Prinnipal Pat-
rick J. McDermott used "guide-
lines for distributing leaflets"
to censor an article reporting
student comment about atsach-
er made at a student council
meeting.

The students claimed that the
policy, which prohibits dis-

Ups...And Downs
Ice skaters usually have fun, but the bumps and bruises which
follow an occassional slip are also part of the mystique of this
"sport." Aching ankles are commonplace, and aches and pains in
other bodily areas only add to the excitement. These youngsters
were testing their skill on the frozen surface of one of the lakes at
Colonial Park, East Millstone last week. (Photo by Delores Still.)

i New Holida y OK’d

I By Town Council
Martin Luther King Jr. Day

was celebrated in Franklin
Township on Friday as an of-
finial municipal holiday.

The township oonscilcr~ated
the holiday at Its public meet-
Ing oo Thursday night over the
obJectious of one councilman,
Bruce Williams.

Mr. Williams addressed the
audience of ten residents and
hls tallow councilmen before
the vote art the resolution mak-
Ing the day a holiday for town-
ship employees and petitioning
the state legislature to take the
same action.

Mr. WIHiams told the group
that "in the 200-year hlstoryof
our country, only two men,
Washington and Lincoln, have
been honored In this manner."

He sald the action was too
hasty, since Dr. King, thebtack
minister who led the early
phase of the civil rights strug-
gle In the 1960’s, hadbeendead
less than three years.

’I1.0 councilman also said that
many People have asked for Jan.
15 to be declared a holiday be-
cause they feel the country
should honor a black man.

"To honor hhn In part be-
cause of his race rather than
for his actions would prostitute
the very Ideals which Dr. King
tried to teach and develop,"
said Mr. Williams.

Councilman William Howard,
who sponsored the move to
make Jan. 15 a holiday, took Is-
sues with Mr. Williams’ state-
ment.

"We should be first some-
times, and not always wait for
the federal government to take
action," said Mr. Howard.
"Thousands of people have el-
¯ready petitioned the govern-
,merit to make this move."

Responding to Mr. Williams’
claim that the counclPs action
would have an influence on the
already-tense school situation,
Mr. Howard said "this action
won’t have one Iota of effect
upon our school board.

"Our ~cbool board has al-
ready proven to be insensitive
to the wishes of the young
people," said the Councilman.

The final vote on the resolu-
tion making the day a holiday
was 6-1. Mr. Williams cast the
no vote. larry Van Houtan and
Lawrence Gerber were absent.

In other aolinns, the council
introduced five ordinances,
each of which will come up for
public hearing and final passage
at the Feb. 11 meeting.

The ordinances deal with the
vacating of Kuhn Street,
sanitary landfill regulations,
vehicle weight restrlcIlons on
Canal Road, the presence of
an ambulance at nuraingbomes
at all times, and stopping or

Foxwood Drive, Cedar Grove
Road, and Easton Avenue.

The council also adopted its
temporary budget for the first
three months of 1971.

A resolution asking the state
to oonsider a law prohibiting
the sale of beverages In no-
return containers was passed
0-I, with Councilman Alex-
ander Narula voting no.

Mr. Naruta said "such a law
would not solve the litter prob-
lem In Franklin; the containers
are a good idea, but a few peo-
ple misuse them."

Mayor Richard Driver an-
nounced that the township lit-
tering laws would be better
enforced In the future, and

urged residents to take the li-
cense number of anyone caught
Ulierlng and turn It In to the
police.

During the publio portlun,
aeneid ~hapow, Nepthne Court,
complained about a seeming
rise in crimes committed In the
development area of Somerset,
and asked the mayor for more
policemen on patrol.

Mr. Driver told the resident
that the township was aware
of the many breaking and enter-
ing cases In Foxwood and
Levitt, and that the policewere
working very hard on the cases.

The mayor also said that 1O
full-time policemen would be
added to the force in 1971,
along with three police cadets.

Budget Is Austere,

Says Dr. Shaffner
The 1971-’72 school budget will be explained to Franklin

township residents on Monday st a p.m. at Sampson Smith
School.

The budget calls for a total appropriation of $8,460,690.60,
an increase of 10.35 per cent over last year.

According to Superintendent of Schools Dr. Robert Sbafiner,
75 per cent of the budget will go for salaries and wages.

The budget does call for an addltional five teachers, a super-
visor of reading programs, eontinuatlon of security guards at
Franklin High, additional maintenance men, certain site im-
provements and equipment purchases.

No other new programs have been included, although no ex-
feting programs have been cut slguiflcantly.

Budget workbooks are now available in the secretary’s office,
School Administration Building, 761 Hamilton St.

Dr. Shaffner termed the proposed budget "austere and status-
quo," and said that while student enrollment is only increasing
slightly, the cost of living, fixed charges such as lnsurunce~
and the price of materials are all rising.

Frsnklth residents defeated the budget last year at the polls,
forcing the township council to make a cut of approximately
$34,000.

Frankhn Adult Sehoo

To Reopen Next 11
The second semester of the Just for soft-try

Franklin Township Adult School lag, shorthand,
will begin Feb. 9. In-person lag are offei’ed.
registration will be held at the 0bedler
high school Feb. 2 and 3, 7:30- golf, and
9:30 p.m. Mall registration the gyms.
will be accepted.

Courses thclude beginning and

To Reopen Next Month
Just for seif-improvemenl, typ-
ing, shnrthand, and publicsPcak-

Obedience training for dogs,
golf, and tennis will be held in

For persons wishing to pre-
pare for the high school equlva-

intermediate dressmaking, cer- lency exam, courses in English
amlcs, painting, beginning and and math are being offered free.
intermediate bridge, knitting, These two courses are spau-
and hair care, courses designed sored and supported by the
for interests of women. Franklth Township Teachers

Foreign languages offerodwili Aesoclstinn.
include Hebrew,Spanlsh,German A course to enlighten the
and Russlsn. parents of the towashlp en drugs

Fur those interested inbrush- will consist of floe sesulons and

dcnts with acnc problems. League of women voters, case." students from fiveother District7 schools, standing tn vehicles on JFK, lng up on occupatinnal skills or is offered at no charge.
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i Board Candidates View School Problems ,i
= Editor’s Note: Mr. Lancaster, Mr. Jectively, can do a great dis- Parents and teacherswbenpos- manageshle variety of zany Ittes have dealt withsuchcnses control often withers while ~Y~’I~C~|i~r’IOn

Rnla[man and Mr Williamsonare service to the community, sible. Board members would socialprograms, through suspension or ex- costly and untried programs k.31J~lL, lirI.Otltl ==
-- -" .... ’ " While it Is not always pun- serve as ex-offlcio members. "Excellence in teaching is the putston, guards and identity become the vogue." = These cemmuntty volunteers -- running as a team in this election. sible or necessary for the news "The dlfference between the best method for obtsinlsg scho- cards.

"A
Gerald SPielman has called would supplement the work of -i media to report objectively, It committees Iam suggestlngand lastic achievement. "I do not believe that we can

problem that also arises for addltiooul reading special-
the teacher and the aides," he -

l~(.~ is possible to reportwith"~alr- Uluse set up by the present "Because there Is so much to afford to turn our backs on when a teacher serves on a in- isis and ulfllzatlon of volun- said, "with teachers guldingthe ==
=_ sto~ hess" and responslbllity to the board Is that mine wouldbe ILS- be done," concluded blr. Kozar, ’problem students.’ cal school board is the situs- teers to help solve the reading volunteers and providing the =--

tened to they would not "there mustbelesstalkandmore "It is inhuman and irre- tion that must exist in negoti- schools, directlon." ==
The Franklin school system -0- be disbandediftheydareddlffer aetinn." sponsible to do so andthecosts ations of teacher contracts. Mr. Splelman said improve- -

community." --
problems in townshlp

and the community have ex- with the board." -0- are very high. Theyincludeun- "Even though theboard mem- ment of readthg skills is "one SPlelman envisioned no con- =-
- perlensednyearofschooltur- Willi Committee recommends- der-empIoyment and unem- Ot the major educational con- Hlet "since the profosslonat-

moil unprecedented in the his- amson L
bar works foradlfferentschool -

=_== tions, he said, should be re- ancestor ployment, welfare payments, district, it is aguinst his bast cerns of all Parents." staff Is also deeply concerned -

tory of the school system. More effective use of volun- layed to the total board by the drug addiction and crime, add- interests to see teachers and Many resldenis, he added,
"with thls serious, problem." ==

The candidate noted that-- The myriad problems and teens, advisorycommltteesand member responsible for the . Colin Lancaster has called ed police protection and more other professionals’ salaries are willing to offer their tel-
--=_ demands have drained the en- other community resources is. particular area, and all cam- For "a constructive approachto Jails. betd at a reasonable level ents to help solve the problem, many disclpllnsry problems _-=

stem from the inability of a-- ergn’ of the community and advocated by Samuel Wllilam- mittee reports should be made end fear in our sohools." "Such costs and the human and useofsuchvolunteers could child to maintain a level of In- =-= bare at timesanbstitutedemo- son asa meaus of brldging the public. "One of my mainconcernsns misery that goes with them "Thus, a realconfliet of th- provide a major lmpeths in
terest In classroom activities=-=tion for reason, gap between the public and the Volunteers, Wllltamson con- a board member will be to could be minimized if we can terest Is generated between overcomthg reading dtsahill- due to reading deficlencles,’-These community related board, tinund, sbould be enlisted for eliminate the need for guards find a constructive approach the part time unpaid position ties.

i to Fnankiin, since the very ha-
use of school f~nilities and ex- basic skills of reading and costing the taxpayers over are still in school." time paid position as a pro.- Mr. SPlelman called for the substandard employment he- -=school problems are not unique He also called for expanded tutoring, particularly In the at the high school. Guards are to ’problem children’ while they as n board member and full

and that many graduates fthd ==

- sis and dlreetton of our educe- tension oftheschooldsytodraw mathematlcs. $50,000 per year. -0- fessional educator, trainlng of ctassroomteachers, cause of inferior reading abIl-

tlonal instltnilons Is being the schools andthepeopisnios- Career planning, lnirodnn- "Theirprusuncedoosnothing Buckley particutarty the newer ones, to llfes,
ehallengnd across the entire er to~ther, tion to vocational programs to Improve education. As the "Pve heard It said that par- better equlpthemtoteachread- -0-
country. "A $15,000 public relations could be schednled in tile father Of three children in tiuntar candidates were "un- ing. C did iThere Is a great need for program will not correct our schools onSaturdays, whenvol- Franklin schools I am as con- William B~ckleystressedthe qualified" for theboard. Aper- "The money bathg used for

a~ ares’
people, with honest concern bad Image," Mr. wlnlamson unteersareavallabLstoaasLst oerned as other p a routs about need for lay board members

son is qualified ff he in guards in thehlghschoolshould
~,tg#t~tr:L~’tWed ==and dltfureni convinilons, to said. and participate, he concluded, their salety. I intend to do all represenithg all segments of interested in children’s educe- be diverted to hire additional

i raises that lead to workable

Job, the board should assume to eliminate the oondit[ons that an"New Jersey law provides sound educational program, he said. on the Franklin Board of Ed- -

finn, understands "the cam- specialists to work with our *
display a common sense open- "Instead ofpayingsomeoneto -0- that is necessary to maintain the community and challenged munity’s abilities and needs =minded approach in resolvlng oonvlnce the publle that our

K
order, the role of teachers serving chlldren In this priority area,"differences through compro- schools are doing an effective ozar The best way to do this is local boards of education,

and has a desire to build a The six candidates for seats =

solnilous, its rightful respousthlilty and George Kozar, Independent led to hiring guards: fights, for highty trained profuuslon- "We should have broad cam- The teachers, In turn, could
ucatlon will be, guests of the --=

i Only when this can be improve its own eommunica-, candidate For the FrankiinTown- vandalism, bomb threats, fear. lls both at the teaching and munity representation i’ather help turin the volunteers who comblnsd FI"A s ofMlddlebush, -
achieved can an orderly and tlons with the people, ship Board of Education, said We must find out whet causes administrative levels of our then teachers and professional would work mainlywith the first Franklin High SchoniandSamp- -
Progressive change occur In "It should learn to listen to "the School’ system has been these conditions and seeksniu- schools to handle the day to educators who will Jump to the four grades.

Sd~;, G.Jan.Smith27,PTAat on8 p.m.,WedneS’in--the school system, advice and criticism without subjected aloug with aU areas of tlous, day administration and to make latest educational fad. A mere- He’noted that a volunteer hi- the Sampson G. Smith audlLsri- __E
==- meet the needs of the commun- tlching that has become the and new social and economio veloped programs aimed dl- matters and curriculum, studied programs and work at the Hlllerest School for fifth

The local news media must the abuxive rhetoric and poll- government to a variety of old "Other commualtLss have de- recommendations on policy her must insist on carefully torial program already exists urn.
The format of the eveningwlll -- ity by providing a competent rule." pressures, reetly at students with disei- "Control by lay board mere- closely with the tull board in and sixth graders, but said that Include a three minute open- -~_Job of reporting on the urgent Mr. Wllllarnson recommend- "The school system is part of plthe problems. State and Fed- hers who have a knowledge and adapting them to community most experts agree that the key ing talk by each candidate tel- -problems and, increaslngty ed that the PTA’s could serve the overall community and the eral funds areavallsblefnrthts understanding of the cam- needs before they are put into to correcting reading dofidi- lowed by questions from thei more Important, an acsuralo as one vehicle through which solutions to school problems purpose and If we don’t get muntty insures the imple- practlce, encies ts early Identification pablle, iaoalysls of problems before the public can have its feel- must have some reistinnshlp to them other towns will. mentation of sound programs =

they become argent, ing conveyed to the board. He the overall objectives ofthe cam- "The Task Force report has and Intensive help programs in
=~ The sorting out at the mass also proposed the formaUon muslty. . that will be of maximum bane* "Blue collar workers and the early grades, bledenator at the eveningwllr
---- of news that bombards us daily of committees to dealwith such "But we must never lust sight schooLsP°inted can°Ut stemincidentsfrom thelsck in our

fit. white collar workers, white and be Charles Chlovarou, presl- _ =-
- f lent t a th When profusslocal educators black commuter and farmer, ,, Is a car =kindors the finding of meaning major areas as dLsclpllne, cur- o the impor fac tht e of ,educational background of ~,~ ..... ,__ .._u, ..... ~,~ . . , ........ .

Certainly there . - dent, Middlebush PTA, esslxi- -
in problems that confront us. rioulum, planning and evalun- pr.lm.e ..p~rpese of the schools :Is. ’some children. Frus~,;atdd and.

"~o~i s~ll~ls ~oard’~’i~ ~s in-~ ous~nsssmanaus~nousirm~s¢~
ner Of the classroom where ed by Mrs..Jean Carullo, pres- -=-

To report, without thinking tlon procedures scoo:asuc acn~evemen~., angry, such children may lose ......... ~-* ’~- -’-tact and :!"L=’= =:° =’-~’"=--’: :-o.~:.,,=v vomnteers coum work w=m a ident, Fnanktin Hign .eTA, and -
. evl~ulu ~mt uiu ~u.seriously about purpose or The commi~ees~ he ssids ’ The school system must not all motivation and drop oUt or ..... , _~,.-., ^ommuni~’’ test maxe ~ran~an ucs~ muse child without upsetting the blrs. Vera Lee, president,

~_ consequence; the failure to ask should have represenlatlon be permitted to become an ex- become dlsrupifve in school unu~rs~anu,~,_~^ ,. ^.~ ~,~ groups deserve represenm- classroom routine. Sampson G. Smith PTA -
"why," or to tall to tnqutre ob- from each distrint,-.students, perimantallaboratsry for anun- "To date our schoolauthor.- .v,:..u,u::’l;il; I~

I; ~ll;l~i lllilgll ~i~i~uii~g~i~ii~i~H~i~g~i~9g9~ii~i~gi~it~t~i~i~i~
~i~i~i~ini~9~i~i~i~ui~g~~i~l~u~n1119111~i~ni~ui~u~i~I~i~9~u~u~9~g~g~9~1~a~n~maen""~"~Iun
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Montgomery Bd.

Chooses Officers
MONTGOMERY-- Stephen

Mulinos has been elected presi-
dent at the township Bo~rd at
Health. Other officers include

Now Covered
TRENTON --- FrnnMln Town.

ship, having exceeded the 25~000
mark in the 1970 census, is now
covered by the prevailing wage
act, according to the state depart-
ment of labor and industry.

The PWA requires that every
contract in excess of $200 tar any
public work shall contain a provi-
sion stating the prevaitlng wage
which can be paid to workmen

Of Health
For 1971

vice president, John Finken
and secretary Joseph Roffman.

Meeting l~lght.s were again
set tar the second Wednesday
of the month in the Municipal
Buitding.

Lawrence Golden will again
be t~e township Plumbing In-
spector and Walter Baker will
be sanR~rlan and executive
officer.

Dennis O’Hrlen was appoint-
ed to a three-year-term on the
board and Julius Mate to a one
year term. Mr. Hoffman was
reappointed tar three years.

GaP Club
To Hear

Mayor’s View
MONTGOMERY--Mayor Otto

Kautman will lead a public dis-
, russian entitled "What’s Ahead
for Montgomery" aL the Jan. 26
meeting of the Republican Club,’

The Mayor will share his views
on what the future holds, and wlR
discuss questions from the floor
The meeting will be held at the
Rocky Rill Branch at the First
National Bank of Central Jersey,
with a brief business meeting
scheduled to start at 8 p.m.
followed by the Mayor’s forum.

Club President Joel Nystrom
announced that the annual elec-
tion of officers will also take plnce,

2 Franklin LWV

Hear Address
SOMEI~ET--Mrs. Jurold Ollck’

and Mrs. Tom Post of the Frank-
lid Township League of Women
Voters attended the Middlesex-
Somerset-Mercer Regional Study
Council meeting Saturday.

Author, conservationist+ and
consultant on open space, William
H. Whyte gave the address.

Mrs. Glick ohatrman of the
local planning committee, presen-
ted Mr. Whyte with copies of the
League’s monograph "Density
Control, a Report on Cluster De-
velopment" whlch is in-ira third
printing.

Mr. Wbyte is popularly known as
the author of "The Organization
~Man."

Members
By Whyte
Am one planners he Is best lmown

for the highly influential book
"Cluster Development" and "The
Last Landscape."

Mr. Whyle spoke on the proposed
grant-in-aid act to help urbap
areas purchase land for recrea-
tion, the innovative use at ease-
ments.

-0-
’WINTER FANTASy~

SOMERSET -. "Winter Fan.
tasy," a dinner - dance will be
held by the Jeesen-Sealzone Am-
erican Legion Atn{lllery Saturday,
Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. at SS Peter
and Pan1 Auditorium corner at
Remiithn St. and Hawthorns Drive
in Somerset.

I|IIOBCS SLID|
lWlI~ PNCS ~’P*. CAmer. Cheese .............. 89

w.,.. 3,+96,,o
BREAD ’ .....

FRSSHeAKE ¯ SANDWICH OR BUTTERMILK

Sweet Rolls ,,N, ...... ,~;,39CPINt linY Illlt~

English Muffins ~;~" "~r’ 49C
Carolina Rice ....GRAIN

LIPTON
TEA BAGS

hEAL LABEL

Kraft Dinner.,,,,,, .......
Hydrox ....... ’(oo~115

Burry’s Best ........,oo,,,,

~’ Boneless Hams ...........
,~ Sl ~ Sliced Bacon ~°" 59C. Morn lb.7.BllS.
i,ro. cHot Dogs .....,,,,,,,," .... ,,, 59 Corned Beef ........,,,o..,,’’ ,h. 89C

¯ Franks,n.,,, :’#,,, ,~. 79’ Bologna .............o,,,v,,w.,, ,’,’,? +. 59c

,:,,_~q_...n s.o, osa.¯ P.o. F¯n T.E FB.N..SY .OOOCE .. TOWN

9

SWEET FLORIDA I~ lit e

o~;,,o ~ Temple DruDges IO ,~!: ~9’
ALL PURPOSE U.S. No. 1 - SIZE ’A’ ~

,~.:. ~9~ Pototoes i~U ~:~ 89’
4 ’~.~ Sl oo FLORIDA

BI ~ 15’
,: 49~ Ju,ce Oronges ="~H’

7< OFF
with th=s coupon and
purchase at l lb. can

ALL GRINDS COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE
t,m~ one c~po. per ¢ustome,
C~ul~n |ood thtu I
Sat,, Janua~ 23 ~ ,~l

5OLi!~STAMPS
with this coupon and ,

purchase OI either 27 oz,
or 46 oz. can

SUPER BRAVO
FLOOR FINISH
C~Jpo4s good Ihru
Sat, Janua¢y 21

I

tongs I200 E,,, SIAMPS ,
w~th this COUpOn and
purchase at any bottle |

GRAND UNION J
VITAMINS I PLUS FREE SPATULA

~OUPON GOOD THRU~I COUPON GOOD THRU~I~
SAT.. JANUARY 23 ~ I SAT., JANUARY 23

~’ OFF I I
with this coupon and I

purchase o( t Ih, pkg ceguta,iMAZOLA
MARGARINE It,m~ ~! ¢+upo. ~1. cuttle, i

toulon |~:1 Ihru iSat., January 2) ~ 
8¢NYR MRO~ j

2OO ~i~ STAMPS
wilh this ~pon and

tmt..Sm d 5 peru ~tsdl~

SINK SET .17o

Appl .............. " ces ,,a0s.o,,t. 10 " 69c Mushrooms".ooNt,a.," .......... ,,. 69u,s, ~t.~,,- MIN,

Egg Plant st,’#" ~. 25c Strawberries,o,,=,’w’" ~,. 39C

Prune Juices..-.., +.39’
Iii-C Drinks ALL FLAVORS

Compbell,s Soupc,,+.oo0 o
Tomato Juice ..... .i :~ 29C
Appl .......... ’~;"esauce .uNto,, , 29c

¥1(l|Formula 44E ........ ~:’~. S 1 s~

DENTAL
CREAM %’69¢

COLGATE ¯ FAMILY SIZE - DEAL LABEL

Tide XK ,,,,,otN,0tSttLStt

Bounty Towels t~’..
Soft Wave ....... . B,,,,

WNitl/A$$1a.

KETCHUP "~
AMERICA’e FA~Oe~’E

+,=914.oz.
¢|n

++°15’.
!.kl~,.,̄. 69c

3 "" $10om ~i..,. !

3 t,~, 89c

..... YOUR U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS AT GRAND UNION
Pel~ I~FECT]VE THEU SAT. JAN. ?.3liD. WE PES[SVE THE RIGHT ?O LIMIT QUANTiTiES.

GRA [D UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD¯ & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

Visit your nearby Tfiple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., TI~URS. 9 a.m, to 9 p.~
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Christmas Lighting Winners
Mr. and Mrs. William Koegel of 6 Nottingham Way, South Somerville are the winners of the annual
Hillsborogh Christmas lighting contest. Newly-elected Committeeman Michael Cinelli hands award to
Mr. end Mrs. Koe! tl asCommitteemen Stephen M. Demko and Albert Fiorito look on.

:,I ~ ...

Bank Donates Big Bandsman
Sweet music is all that’s expected of the trombone player gracing the lawn of the Somerset Hills and

County Bank on Hamilton Street, Somerset. The figure, clad in a replica of a Golden Warrior Band
uniform, displays the current total of the Band Parents’ fund drive which will pay for the band’s
upcoming Florida journey. Bank employ~s Mark Davis and Dee Palko joined Branch Manager Lloyd
Weber (right) in the unveiling of the symbol. Donations to the fund drive may be sent in care of P.O. Box
355, Somerset.

January Clearance
Now At

KING DINETTES
FLOOR SAMPLES GREATLY REDUCED

MUST REDUCE INVENTORY!

,+.

"1

-̄- _ - +229
-1:"- "-"-"" Re0. s~9.

ALSO: BURRIS ̄ HALE OF VERMONT’ ¯ TEMPLE ~.STUART ¯ COCHRANE
~,HILL ̄  BRODY ¯ HOWELL ¯ CHROMCRAFT’ ¯ VOGUE

KING ~ DINETTES
251 ROUTE 22, GREEN BROOK

EASTBOUND LANE BEFORE WARRENVILLE RD.
968-1330 10-9 DAILY
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Professor Forecasts Enrollment For School Districts

PUPIL FORECASTER-Dr. W. Donald Wailing, professor of educa-
tion at Rutgers, is the author of enrollment and building need
predictions for a number of New Jersey and New York school
districts.

Consumer
Protection
Agency Is

Criticized
¯ New Jersey;s Office of Con- casls for a major prosecution.,

sumer Protection is plagued -- Case Files, The office filing"
by delays, uncertain of its rots- system is disorganized andinade-
stun and sometimes unable to quote. It ts almost impossible to
reaPond to evidence of systematicdetermtee from the flies what ue-
sales deception, the Center for tlon x~s taken on a particular
Analysis of Public Issues said tn complaint. This summer, card=
a report issued today, board cartons containing files for

Unless more competent trices- over 3,000 pending cases were
figators are added and more sen- discovered by accident in a re-
sible administrative practicesuremote part of the office.
introduced, "unscrupulous mer-
chants will have little to fear from -- Cnnsmner Education. The
the New Jersey Office of Consu- efforts of tbe Office are dlsor-
met Protection," says theConter, gaalzed, and are Particularly In-
n private, non-profit research effective in reaching poor con-
group modeled on the work of sumers, The report urges that u
Ralph Nader. much higher Priority be placed on

Philip Insabella, director of the such programs.
Consumer Protecfion agency, has -- Delays. The Office has a
declined comment on the study, backlog of several thousand corn-

The three-und-a-half-yoar-old plaints and frequently takes more
Consumer Protection Office en- than six months to settle a con-
forces Provisions of the 1960Con-sumer grievance.
sumer Fraud Act and later s~.- -- Staff Recruitment. The Of.
lutes which prohibit the use aide- rice’s new director dismissed six
caption and misrepresentation in of the agency’s 14 invesfig~tors--
the marketing of merchandise, of whom four were rated by the

In its 70-page report on the attorney generaPs office as be-
agency’s performance, the Center Jag among the most caPable. Their
cites poor staff training, inudo- replacements have no experience
quote supervlston and contradic- in law enforcement or consumer’
tory objectives as reasons for the )rotecfion.
agency’s disappointing record.
Tns report recommends changes -- Staff Training. There has
in the agency’s prior.tiles and ad- never been a systematic training
mtnistrative Practices, as well as program fo~ agency Personnel.
legislation to encourage private As a result, few investigators
consumer action in the civil have a worklng understanding of
courts, es Part of a renewed state the law and violations of the Fraud
attack on consumer frauds. The Act often go undetected.
Cenier’e repor.t evaluates the per-
refinance of the Office since its Staff ~upervlsion. The Center’s
creation, and finds that theagancyresearchers found a surprising
has never fulfilled Its Promise. absence of regular office super-

A group of student lntornshead-vision. "The work schedule of the
ed by Center staff member, Rob.- staff is slow and uneven. Files
art Poweli, sPent last summerand records are scattered ran-
monitor!ng the daily activities of domly around the office ... One
the Consumer Protection Office, of the investigators recently el;
interviewed past and present pointed was In the office on]
members of the agency staff, and three of ten consecutive worki~
insPected the agency’s case files, days v~ were there. No one

The Center’s report, entitled the staff knew where he Was or
"New Jersey Of flea of Consumerwhat he did."
Protection: A Promise Unful-
filled," examines every uspcct of The report Is especially crt-
’the agency s business. Inoluded in ileal of the Office~s failure to
the report’s findings: . act where u continuing pattern

-- Law Enforcement. Although of sales deception is brought to
New Jersey’s Fraud Act is among its attention.
the strongest constimerprotectlon The report contains a number
laws In the nation, the Office has of recommendations for over-
been a timid and reluctant prose%
cater of fraud violations. Only 7~ hauling the Office of Consumer

Protection. It er~s that mostto I00 administrative hearings minor complaints be diverted tc
have been called since the Office
was established. In those insta,’t-

Small Claims Courts, allowingthe

cos where modest fines were lee-
Office to concentrate its attention
on serious violations. A sPeelal

ted ($250 maximum)t the Office Office strike force could then be
subsequently failed to collect the assembled to Investigate and pro-
Penalty l~yments in nearly a third

I secute those merchants engagedof the cases. In other Instances, in rePeated violations ofthe Fraud
hearings were never completed
because merchants were allowed Act.
to ignore egancy subpoenas.............. ¯ The report also recommend~

~- WOrKing ~’rlor|tlCS. lne tJl- inora.sed ,,ca ~e ~dm|~let~tl~
fice falls to diet n~ulsh betweenhearth s t r .....g o p osecme statute vzo.the relative seriousness of con- 1 t ........ ’......... ,. ., , e ors, anu It urges legislation;sumt, r uompmm~. It applies sire- incrcasiog maxlmnm fines tOL
ilar counseling and Investig~.I ~1 nnn ~ ^¢r ...... ,~ ......... .
ring techniques to each grievance, [ ~’~’~’~ *’~;¢, ~"~"=’.~ ...... ~,",~"....o ..e ~...¢e .o order res..u..onincladlng those which clearly do, I~hA, ~ ,n~wo... ¢~ ¢^.,,~
not involve violation of the Fraud I .............. 7 ......
Act. In the process, the OfficeI Finally, the report recommends
often ignores cases where mul- I new laws making it easier for in-.
tiPle eomplaints against a par-Idivtdaal consumers to recover
titular merchant could be the4 fraud losses in court,

Through much of hie life,
dealing with young people has
been a family matter, an avo-
cation and a vocation for W,
Donald Wailing, professor of
education at Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Father of five sons end an
annual Santa Claus to hundreds
of children, Dr. Walling earns
part of his living at Rutgers
by telBng school districts how
many pupils they are getngto
have.

And It Is for the latter that
he is perhaps best known
throughout the state and beyond.
T o more than 75 New Jereey and
a score of New York schoOl
districts, Dr. Walling Is the
famiBar head of enrollment
end school building forecast-
ing at Rutgers, or more exact-
ly, director of the Office of
Field Research and Studies

of the Graduate School of Edu-
cation.

In most of those districts,
D r. Walling~s studies have been
accurate for five year periods
to within two to five per cent
in the total¯ enrollment pre-
dictions.

This success is largely at-
tributable to Dr. Wailing h/m-
self, who brings to the task
a background In weather fore-
casting for the Air Force in
World War If, college train-
ing In mathematins and a large
amount of uncanny personal
intuition.

He has been kidded about
being "the Computer" on
studies, and although oc-
casional board of education
skeptics have run his figures
through some computer hard-
ware, he says he has never
been embarrassed.

Dr. WalLing employs several
statistical methods to come
up with his predictions. Tap-
ping sources that many fore-
casters hesitate using, Dr.
Walling maintains personal
contacts with municipal and
echool officials, master plan-
ners, parochial school ad-
ministrators and anyone else
whom he suspects is know-
ledgable about the school dis-
trict.

"I donR like to rely solely
on professionally published
data," he says. "I find in-
formal surveys, conducted by
PTA’s or eitizens~ groups to
be very often accurate and
helpful supplements to a study."

But nil predictions do not
come up roses, and there have
been two which he classifies
as "major bloopers." Anover-
estimate In one case and ender-

estimate in another are two
about which he feels "really
body

In 1956, in a growtngNorth
Jersey community, eeveral
hundred new homes were left
unoccupied because of tight
money and the Welling-
predicted schoolchtldrendtdn’t
show up (he next year.

Ten years ago, in a wealthy
Monmouth Cotmty community,
Dr. Walling found it hard to
believe that young families
would move into high priced
homes.

"But they did " he recalls,
"and I was unbelievably low on
my elementary school fore-
ese~."

The Office of Field Research
and Studies at Rutgars was
was created 16 years ago in
response to skyrockeUng en-
rollments facing school dis-

triers following World War 1I.
Its initial purposes, - enroll-
ment prodieBons and building
need estimates - still com-
prise "/B per cent of the work
load.

But in recent years oPera-
tions have been expanded to
include broader consultant ser-
vices in line with the Gradu-
ate School of Education’s ef-
forts to serve the community.

Among some of the newer
functions are evaluations of
teacher effectiveness, edu-
cattenal programs and title I
proJeets and studies of ad-
ministration and finances, The
services are obtainable on a
bid and contract basis.

In addition to helping school
districtS, the of Rc~alsoserves
the Graduate School of Edu-
cation, by helping faculty mem-
bers who participate in sur-

veys to "keep alive and alert
to changes In edueatlon," Dr.
Walling says.

Dr. WalBng forecasts pro-
perty valuations, too, and Ford
Foundation aMBates have
called on him for several such
projections in addition to en-
rellments.

Besides his duties as
director of the Office, Dr. Wall-
Ing also teaches a course In
community surveys and school
’buildings which offers six
credits on the graduate level.
The course uses surveys as
teaching materials and often,
with approval of boards of edu-
cation, students parttcipatu tn
studies.

-0-

CLASSIFIEDS CLICK
Ca11:725-3300

Housewarming
Party

Manville National Bank’s

NEW NORTHSIDE BRANCH 325 North Main Street, Manville
ONE STOP BANKING

Every financial service for you and your family. Money-
wise families find that a one stop commercial bank is
the answer to helping them manage their incomes wisely
and efficiently.

Hundreds
Magto Vault 1 EARLY BIRD REWARD

Door Contest

Whenever you need expert financial help, remember,
we’re here to offer sound, friendly advice and the serv-
ices you need to make your money go further.

FIRST 50
ADULT VISITORS

Be among the first
fifty to arrive at our
new Northside
Branch on Satur-
day, January 30th
and you’ll receive a
free Beacon blanket
orelectric casserole:

FREESOUVENIRS

. 1 ~J ah~ lgldtr :v~![s~ilSaeman~p lf3Un~: s!!!

PIGGY BANK PENNY PARTY : 
50,000 pennies...

... tostartyourc~ldon the ~~
road to thrift. 8500 in pennies will be ~. ,,
piled high in a colorful sandbox at the ,~ ’ ,~.,
new office on Saturday, January 30th.
Your child can keep all the pennies he ~ ’ ~)~
or she can insert into a piggy bank in
one minute, and the youngster may
keep the bank too. Children up to 12
years, accompanied by a parent will be
eligible.

I

 FREE GIFTS FOR NEW ACCOUNTS 
Choose one of these beautiful gifts free when you open a new Checking or Savings Account for $100 or more.

IH;ACON BLANKET IIOSTESS linT TRAY FOLDING TRAVEL BAG

OPEN A CHECKING AND A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND RECEIVE TWO FREE GIFTS

III

WE PAY THE HIGHEST RATES THE LAW PERMITS

3Olo

2 Year Certificates
minimum S1,000

: OFFICIAL HOSTESS1

the lovely, charming
Hela Yungst

\ MISS NEW JERSEY /

lO]o

1 Year Certificates
minimum S1,000

Olo
Golden Regular

Passbook Accounts savings Accounts

Olo

Minimum $1,000
Multiples $100

Compounded Quarterly

30 Day Certificates
mifiimum $I,000

1 Olo
i~=m=

2
Compounded Quarterly

Each dlp~itor Immr~d to i;aoDoo

not|~t Ol~Om IHSUI*N¢! ¢Ot~O|~,m~

325 North Main Street, Manville ’
OPPOSITE JOHNS-MANVILLE CORP.
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Brady Photos On Display
President Abraham Lincoln, shown here at Antietam Battlefield,
and the Civil War that dominated his presidency are featured in the
current display at the Kodak Gallery and Photo information Cen-
ter, 1133 Avenue of the Americas (at 43rd Street), New York City.
More than 80 Mathew Brady Civil War pictures will be on display
through the weekend following Lincoln’s birthday, Friday, Feb.
12. With the president in this photo are Allan Pinkerton, his
personal security agent, and a Union General.

HELD OVER.2ND WEEK
BY POPULAR DEMAND

"HIGHEST RATING!
A COMEDY GEM!"

-N.Y. Daily News

"THE TWELVE

CHAIRS "
IN COLOR

--STARRING--
RON MOODY

RATED ~

Daily except Sat., 2, 7 & 9
Sat.at 7 & 9 Only

NOW SHOWING

,t DIARY OF A

MgD HOUSE WIFE "
IN COLOR

.-STARRING--
CARRIE SNOOGRESS
RICHARD BENJAMIN
FRANK LANGELLA

"ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED"
-Cue

RATED ~

Daily at 7 and 9 P.M.
Mats. Wed., Sat., Sun. - 2 P,M.

Theo. Bikel
To Perform

FLOftHAM PARK--Theodore
Bikel, folkstnger, actor and
social activist, will perform in
Madison campus el Falrletgh
Dickinson University onSunday,
Feb. 21, at 9 p.m., in the Stu-
dent Union building.

Mr. Bikel’s appearance wnl
highlight the Jewish Cultural
Day sponsored by the campus’
Hfllel organization. Tickets
are as.

-o-

Space Ob/ects

Star In Show
TRENTON -- In the election

year 1970, the Planetarium staff
of the New Jersey State Museum
held a private contest for thesev-
en most unusual objects in space,

the
From U~ese the staff

the contestants and
elected the Seven Wonders of
Space. I

The lecture - demonstration, I
"The Seven Wonders of Space,"
scheduled in tl~e Planetarium
chamber until Marcl~ 28, includes
all the incumbents: the ringad’
planet, Saturn; the Jewel-like star
cluster, the Pleiades; our own
planet, Earth, viewed from out-
er space, and the four other ceins-
tlal celebrities who won the staff
competttlun.

Planetarium lectures, free to
the public, take place Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays at 2, 3, and
4 p. m. Tickets are available in
the Planetarium lobby,

Now Through Tuesday
January 26th

Carrie Snodgress
Richard Benjamin

In
DIARY OF A MAD

HOUSEWIFE
(Rated R)

Evenings: 7 & e P,M.
Saturday: 7 & 9 P,M.

Sunday: 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

KiDDiE MATINEE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

JANUARY 23 & 2e
AT 2:00 P.M.

PINNOCHIO IN
OUTER SPACE

75o FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, January 27

Melvyn Douglas
Dorothy Sticknay

in
I NEVER SANG

FOR MY FATHER
tRatadGP}

E~anings: 7 bgP.M.
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:20,6:40 & 9 P.M.

We’re planning to spend about $280,000,000...
an average of more than $1 million every
working day.., on new construction this year.

It’s the most ever. And the second year in a
row at a million plus per working day.

Telephone men at work have become a
familiar sight to many along the streets of
New Jersey. But much of the work goes on
behind the scenes. Inside and out, it’s part
of the important job we have to do.

Just one of the things we’ll be
doing: Adding more central
office switching equipment

so your calls will find speedy
palhs 1o their destinations.

New Jersey Bell
We have an important job to do.

J
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’Raisin’ Bows Out Of Repertory
This Sunday, Jan. 24 at 3 black existence in the face of Morsel[ as her souWalterLee,

p.m., McCarter Theatre will raclsm--a situation which is who "comes to his man-
present the final performancel basically unchanged since then. hood" during the play. Above,
of Lorraine Hansberry’s~ Featured in"A Raisinin the Beneatha (Jan Davis) tells
moving play, "A Raisin in the Sun" are Delores Martin as George March!son (Tennyson
Sun". Wrltten In the late tfif- Lena- Younger, a woman of" Moore) to be proud ofhisblack
ties It explores American monumental strength, and Fred heritage.

Van Gogh Exhibit To Open
BROOKLYN -- The Brooklyn

Museum will hold the ~st
exhibition tn this country of the
collection of Van GoghVs works,
"Vincent Van Gosh: 1~tuttugs
And Drawings," from Feb. 14
through April 4.

At the conclusion of this ex-
hibition, the collection will re-
turn to Amsterdam to Its per-
m~nent home in the special
"RiJksmuseum Vincent Van
GoSh" presently near comple-
tion by the Dutch government.

Owned by Dr. W. Van Gosh,
the artist’s nephew and ~,me-
sake, and the V’-’.n Gosh Farm-
darien, the works of the famed

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamll ton Square, N.J,
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Sandal
Sat. & Sun.
Harry Uber

O to 12. Fun Alone or Couples

Dutch arttst will be showncon- Feb. t.
:’;"icurrently with "Van Goth’s Dr. Van Gosh, an S0-year- :~:

sources Of Inspiration: One oldrettreden~usor, planstobe
::::iiHundred Prints From His Per- in New York early in February : r:,,::’

sunal Collection," which opens and may be on hand for the Feb.
at The Brooklyn Museum on 14 opening.

Repertory Troupe

Roster’s Complete
McCarter’s profess[Dealt eper -

tory company is now up to a fall
complement of 2~ scturs for the
Spring Season. Among the new
faces, a familiar one is Brendan
Burke, member of the company
for the past two seasons as both
actor and director, and director
of Theatre Inttme’s recent hit
production of ’"Threepenny
Opera",

Newcomers include:
- ’ Scotty Blouh, a pro~essinnal

actress who is a Princeton resi-
dent; her past rotes Includes sup-
erb portrayal of Mary Tyrone in
Theatre intlme’s production of
"Long Day’s Journey Into Night".

RUSSIAN NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
will be held at M & S Bar & Grill

22 Washington Avenue, Manville,N.J.

Saturday January 23, i971
Open House

Free Buffet
a~ ~

Beautiful Music by: ~=

I~ the Star Dusters l&~

~r.[A
EVERYBODY. is welcomeH.. ~

Come down and have fun with us!

.,,,.,,,, Think Snow
~ ,, Ski Vermontl

PRESIDENT’S
WEEKEND
FEB. 12-15
= 89.75 per ,e.on

3 or more per room

’ 9 9.7 5 .r person
2 per room

From Manville to Burlington Vermont
4 Days Incl. Trans., Hotel Accomodations

Meals & LiftTicket "
CALL

201-526-1400
WELCOME
ABOARD

VACATION CENTER

44 RUSTIC MALL MANVILLE, N. ,l’.

BEAUTY SALON ~

’H DIANE’S LU R"yC°s’12 5°
b-I PERM V2 PRICE .eg s~500 B
B ooo. FO"YO~R’’OiNTMENTOAL,2E,~E " m-’ll
~,~ f Men., through Thurs. fill Feb. 4)Open Mo,..;r,. 9.9. ~at. 9.8. r~=]]’22WEST’,i.ST. SOME.~i,,e BI

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN v

¯ i: V

MEN’S SINGLE
AND

DOUBLE BREASTED
SPORTCOATS IN

WOOLS,
WOOL BLENDS

i!!.!i

i:i!i;:i!

- Alice Elllott ~’otus McCar-
ter with a list of credits from
all over the U.S. In repertory,
children’s thesire~ and o~-otf.
Broadway; her adventures as a
young New Yori~ actress ~.~ ~..
tared to Cusmopolltan’s Febru-
ary issue.

- Joan Welshers is a gradu-
ate of City College and Yale Drama i:i,’:
School, and a past member of the i::
NatlonalShakespeare Company. A !~i
singer as well as actress# she
toured in "Cabaret"durlng 1969- ::!
1970.Des, ld C.ntry ts a sussused
repertory actor who w~s most re-
cently seen at Cineinnatt’s ~lay- ::
house in the Dark; he has per-
formed with the American Shake-
speare Festival, on Broadway, off°
Broadway, and on everytelevislon
network.

- Ed Rooks, who has crested
:some 15 off-off-Broadway roles
in the last year, also appears

~in several television commer-
cials, including the man in band-
ages tar Hat Ksratel

- Richard Jamisson, who is
completing his Ph.D. at the Unt-
versity of Wisconsin, most re-
cently played Claadius in "Rosen-
arantz& Guildeusteru are Dead"
at the Hartford Stage Company.
He has spent several seasons with
the Utah Shakespeare Festival,
where next summer he will be
Associate Director.

- "Mac" McMtllan is sneerer,
director, and a puppeteer; his re-
cent credits include the role of :~!;
Estragou In "Waiting for Godot"
at Boston’s Charles Playhouse.

- Loyd Wtlllamson spent last
summer with the Oregon Shake-
speare Festival and a previous
summer season as actor, dancer
and choreographer with the Shaw-
nee Summer Theatre in Indiana.

- Bob Sehmldbaunr, a recent
graduate at Hider College~ ap-
pusrod in McCarter’s production
of "Troilus and Cressida" last
SeaSOa.

- Brock Putnam, a graduate
of Amherst College, was active in
every phase of theatre and spent

,last summer with Wiillamsinwn
Summer Theatre in Mass-

, achusetis.
-0- I .:.

PlayersReturn :i!i!i:
Meg,fist Thestro w"i brthg.:.,:

the "best children’s theatre in !
New York" back to Its stage when ~i:
the Paper Bag Players return
for two performances of "Hot
Feet" on February 13 at i1 a.m.
and S:20 p.m. :~::~i

Since its formation I0 years
ago, the company has areated
seven original productions, ’ in-
eluding "Dandelion" which was
seen at McCarter last spring. Like
all of its productioes~ ’~Iot Feet"
Is an original show developed by
the players themselves, com-
prising songt storide~ Jokes,
poems, pantomimes, and home-
brewed vaudeville.

OUR LOW PRICES INCLUDE
COMPLETE ALTERATIONS

ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN S NEVER-IRON

DRESS SLACKS
’reg. f} S40

....
I"_ for I

¯ ~/):

:.:.:!

!..~:~’i

!’i

:!i:

-i~/c

.t ̄ :

: ~:
..:>.

Hall-Prest® Acrilane acrylic, Awile ;:’::~
rayon and acetate.,.pre-hemmed flare
leg model, pro.cuffed straight leg
model. Stripes and solids, sizes 29-42. ii.::.~

, BAHKAMIfllCARO
~

1
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORS
Editor, Franklin News Record:

I would like to answer Joseph
Anzek’s letter of Jan. 14 ap-
pearing in the Somerset Specta-
tor and the Daily Home News.
I would like te analyze Mr.
Anzek’s letter point by point
as he presents hls case.

Mr. Anzek’s givonreasonfur
the fact that I was net
dismissed while a member eta
negotiating team, (he also men-
tluns Mr. MacDowell as an ex-
ample) is because the present
Board of Education is "shame-
less."

May we now assume that It
therefore follows that previous
boards were not shameless?
How does Mr. Ansek determine
when a hoard is shameless?

Qdile simple. If the board’s
position Is one which Mr. An-
zek disapproves of, then It is
acting shamelessly.

Impeccable logic. I would
llke to ask Mr. Anzek a ques-
tion. Are all the board mere=
bers shameless, er does a five-

ring his candidacy for the as far as our educational sys- in-four vote absolve some executive committee intend to
members occasionally of thls
stigma?

l~. Anzek’s second point --
my credibility.

I Personally counted six
placards al Braverman dem-
onstration; l may have missed
some small ones.

The Daily Home Newspbeto-
grapher apparently missed
them also.

The photograph of the pickets
appearing in the Daily Home
News shows six placards.

My comment on 20 teachers
refers speclflcally to that hard-
core coterie surrounding Mr.
MacDowell and attempting te
create a cause celebre with re-
spect to the Braverman issue.

I also question the count of
150 people as reported by the
press.

I did not take a head count,
nor am I an expert In herd
counts; hut I sincerely do not
believe there were 150 teachers
al that meeting.

I might also point out that
even if there were 150tsachers
at that meeting, this decidedly
does net mean that 150 teachers
were there In support of the
Braverman cause.

This should be readily ap-
Parent to all -- Mr. Anzek
notes that I was in atlendance.

Mr. Anzek’s third point--
Mr. ~tacDowellls leadership
.and hls support from theFTEA
membership.

Mr. Anzek states that in hls
opinion "... MacDewellls aims
are well-allgned wlth those of
the majority of the professions1
staff."

Mr. Anzek’s opinion -- f am
entitled to one also.

What we must de now is have
Mr. MacDowell take the issue
to the full membership and
have 400 plus teachers prove
the validity of either Mr. An-
zekis opinion or mine.

Mr. Anzek questinnswhether
I could muster support for my
contention. I’m not trying.

Pm expressing a personal
opinion and asking Mr. Mac-
Dowell and the executive com-
mittee to show me that they
enjoy the support of the FTEA
membership in the Braverman
issue.

Mr. Anzek’s fourth point--
my use of the term profes-
sionalism. AS a member of the
teaching profession, I consider
myself to be a profussinnal.

It being a prefesstooal
"... does a disservice to the
edanetlon of young people ..."
then may I conclude that Mr.
Anzek. suggests we hire ama-
teurs?

I am a professional -- Mr.
Anzek may call himseff what
he will; I have no quarrel on
that point.

Mr. Anzek takes us hack to
1969 when I, as an officer of
the FTEA, called for a strike
vote. I plead guilty.

Contract negotlatinne had
broken down, and the use of a
strike was being considered.

At that time the officers and
executive committee submitted
the strike issue to the mem-
bership -- all schools were
polled -- to the best of my
recollection over 300 ballots
were counted.

The vote te strike was de-
feated. Following that defeat,
feeling that as an officer of
the association I dld oct en-
Joy the mandate ef the mem-
bership, I reslgued my office.

Would that Mr. MacDowell
could find it in himself to de
the same -- place the Braver-
man issue before tho total
membership and conduct him-
self accordingly in the event
the vote chould be against him.

Now let us get to the heart
of the issue, Mr. Anzek, and
stop muddying the waters. Let
us take a look at the FTEA, s
htest special session on the
Braverman issue.

On Jan. ’7 the FTEA met at
approximately 6:40 p.m.

By epproximatety 4:30 p.m.,
teachers having committments
elsewhere (including the presi-
dent of the FTEA) began drlR-
ing out of the meeting.

At approximately 5:20 p,m.
a vote was called for to estab-
lish a "defense fund for Jan
Braverman" under the auspices
of the FTEA,

The motion te establish such
a fund was carried with 37

(New Brunswick) received solicit extra funds, with the re-
$1"/1,186 under a work-study sult that the CAP overspent by
>refrain to train board per- $12,000.

sonnel and staff fur CAPs Had training been adequate,
across the state. No commu- the CAP board and staff would
nity advisory board was set aave had the sMll te develop
up to oversee training or use programs to alleviate the dis-
of the grant. contentt so that the riots could

In 1966, the N.J. Communitypossibly have been avoided,
Action TraIning Instlinta(CA- and at leant proper funding
TI), a corporation setuppurely could have been obtained once
to receive OEO training trouble broke out.
monies, wan given $316,648 Obviously, in the above situ-
to run a state-wide training ations, the training provided
~regram designed for CAP per- was inadequate.

sonneL The largo corporations which
Training from CATI reached are able to draw large sums

Now Brunswick, Jersey City, from the monies allocated te
Elizabeth and Asbory Park. the "war on poverty" have no

contact with the actual pro-
In 1967, CATI recnived an blems of the poor community,

additional grant of .~151,361, such that the training theypro-
for the same type of training vide, while It fattens the pock-
program. ets of mlddle-claan profes-

Large sums of money have sionals in their corporate
also been awarded to Volt In- structure, is of no reisvanceto
formation Sciences, Livingston the poor community.
College of Rutgers University, Joan Bullock
and Falrlnigh Dickeneon Uni- On behalf of Somerset
versity, for the purposes of Community Action Program
training head start board and -0-
staff, and CAP personnel Editor, Franklin News Record:
across the stats. We would llke to publlctyae-

While funds have been knowledge the kindness and
awarded to these large institu- generosily shown at Christ-

tions te provide training fur mas time to many families
anti-poverty staff and program known to the Somerset County
boards of directors, thatirain- Welfare Board by various civ-
Ing has not been adequate to ic service and educational or-
develop sufficisnt skill so that ganizations.
communities receiving the It was most gratifying for our
training are able to control and staff to assist in delivering the
sustain the financial base for toys, gifts for the elderly and
their m’ol~rams: the food danatiuns that were

In the summer or 1970. a CAP contributed, thereby making
in Elizabeth (CAFEO) was com- Christmas a happier holiday
pletniy dofunde~l for fi.~cal mis- for many.
management. We wish to express our ap-

This CAP had receivedsome preciation to the Franklin
training from CATI, and had the Township Jaycees, Somer-
training been adequate, the CAP set County College students,
board would have had the ex- Bell Labs of Murray Hill,
pertise to manage their at- Franklin High School Student
tempts at community control of Council, Sumpsoo G. Smith stu-
the project within the frame- dents, Selvatlon Army, Moth-
work of the legal guidelines. ers’ Sewing Club, Franklin
thus preventing the total pro- Township Republican Club,
gram from being cut. Middlebush School P.T.A.

The same situation arose Munville Elks Ledge #2119 and
with a CAP in Jersey City the classes of Miss Eleanor
(CANDU,) which was cut be- Smlnk and Mrs. AlmaSchwartz
cause of fiscal mismanage- of Hiliscrest School and the
menL As a rsult head start Unitarian Universalist Fellow-
and summer youth programs ship of the Somerville area.
suffered. Jean A. penn

When riots broke out in As- Supervisor
bury Park, the CAP dld not have Somerset County

¯ the expertise our the base to Welfare Board.

Vacation Tip:

Editor, South Somerset News:
On Feb, 9, the residents of

tIlllsborough will elect four
persons to the Board of Edace-
tion, and vote on the proposed
1971-72 school budget.

As of Jan. 18, none of the
’home and school associations
ef Hillsborough had Invited can-
didates or current Board of
Education members to speak,
or to answer questions about
the school budget, according to
the HInsberough Board Secre-
tary School Business Admtnls-
trator’s Office.

What more important func-
tion could the home and school
association have than to pro-
vide a forum for the potential
and present directors of edu-
cation tn our community?

Carole Ann Eisea
Strawberry Lane
Belle Mead

-O-

Editor, Franklin News Eecord:
Robert W. Easinn, In announ-

Franklin school board, stales
that "we have good schools In
Franklin."

On what facts does Mr. Ean-
ton base this statement?

As a resident of Franklin
Township, I know that there are
many flne and dedicaisd teach-
ers In the school system and
that the service program is
very good.

However, are the following
facts considered to be signs of
a good school system?

(1) The teacher turnover rate
is exnepnonelly high;

(2) The students have no rap-
port with the teachers and the
teachers have no rapport with
the administration;

(3) Classrooms are over-
crowded;

(4) The administration fails
te follow its ownstaisdpolicles
of periodic formal teacher re-
views;

(5) Childrenentaringthe sev-
enth grade are reading at sec-
ond and third grade levels.

It’s time the citizens of
Franklin realized that they
should elect schoolboard mem-
bers who wlll give factual and
honest answers - net Just lip
service.

Staninn Kataoff
Somerset

-0-
Editor, Franklin News Record:

In a recent camPaignrelease
William Bucklay, the incum-
bent running for reelection to
the Franklin Board of Educa-
tion, was quoled as lashing out
at groups of "board members
and candidates who joln togeth-
er In an effort to galn political
dominance."

Presumably Mr. Buckloywan
referring to the Lancasler
Splolman, Willtamson team
which Is running for the board.

Since Mr. Buckleyhasraised
the issue of "running indepen-
dently" and "political control"
it rcay be useful to see bow the
various candidates stand, ac-
cording to the public record.

Messrs. Lancaster, Spiel-
man and WIllinmson have said
publicly that they are working
together.

The other Umee candidates
have denied this. IIowaver
thel~" nominating petitions,
which are on tile at the Board
of Education office and avail-
able for public inspection, show
the following:

The petitions of Messrs.
Buekley, Easinn and Kocar
were all signed by Board of
Education Presldedi Mlchani
Peaces. Mr. Peacus also flied
Mr. Buckley’s petition.

The petitions of Messrs.
Easlon and Kozar were slgeed
by Board of Education members
Cernilo, Sebel and Ward who
have generaltyvoindwith Buck-

SOUTH

ley and Peaces. The Wards
field the petitions for Messrs.
Easinn and Kozar.

Mrs. Easton signed Mr. Ko-
zar’s pettish as did Mr. &
Mrs. Bockley.

Mr. Easton’s petition was
signed by key members of the
HepublIcan hierarchy In Frank-
tin Including Freeholder and
Mrs. Joseph PucIllo, Mr’. and
Mrs. Harry StilwelI, Mr. &
Mrs. Charles Durand, Mr. &
Mrs. Michael Ward,

R should be noted that Mr.
Easton is ex-president of the
Republican Club.

Mr. Kecar was the Republi-
can-backnd candidate for the
3rd Ward councll seat In 1965.

These are the facts. Anyone
can draw from them whatever
conclusion seems warranted.

Tom Rdilly
Somerset

-n-
Editor, Franklin News Record:

Franklin at this moment ap-
pears to be a split community,

tern is concerned. R.appears to
be, but it is really?

The greatest majority of our
citizens are people of goodwill,
not always in agreement with
each other, but willing to hear
the other side, and compromise
en an issue for the good and
welfare of all.

Yet, to the press and to other
communities we have the ap-

of an armed camp.
There Is a reason for thls,

and the perpetrator of this ap-
deception is one man,

who, in order to advance his
greed for power, has created
this atmosphere of hate and
confusion. Thls man Is William
Buckley, who once again is a
candidais for our schcolboard.

Mr. Bochley came to Frank-
lin In 1064, as our township
manager, and in less than three
years at the Job, he was out.

in 1967, Mr. Bucktsy, ap-
Parenity bent on revenge, head-
ed a slate of candidates In the
municiPal election, and once
aguln he was rejected, this time
by the electorate.

Undeterred, he ran for the
Board of Educatlun in 1968, and
due to the constant apathy in
school elections, he was elect-
ed.

His three years on the board
have been years of the greatest
strife, controversy, and per-
sonal vendettas this community
has ever seen.

We have seen Mr. Buckley
stoop to the lowest level any-
one can get when he attempted
to obtain free lunch for his
children.

Mr. Buckley, who is a manet
extensive means, made pawns

of hls children, in an attempt
to embarrass the state’s Com-
missioner of Education.

Thls is not a man who should
have any say in directing other
children in uur community.

Rotlrlng Mr. Buckley from
the Board of Education Is
a positive step. The people of
Franklin want to be kept to-
gether.

There are those amongst us
who are liberal, conservative
or middle of the road, but we
are all reasonable.

We cannot act as reasonahis
people with a demagogue like
Mr. Bockley in any position
of leadership.

He is a man with a Passion
for power. He Is a man who
can only get elected by dividing
this community.

There are five other candi-
dates running for election.

Without Mr. Buekley thls
town can go forward In har-
mow; with hlm we can only
remain what appears to be di-
vided.

George B. Consovey
37 ~elly Drive
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yes and 12 no votes cast.
The FTEA executive council,

with 37 votes supportlngitspo-
sitton in the Braverman casep
Is now assuming the position
that it Is representing the
views of a majority of the
teachers In the Franl:ltn sys-
tem.

Why was not the IssUe of
FTEA supporl for Mr. Braver-
man submlttsd to the genral
membership for a written vote
prior to the executive commit-
iso’s taking a pubtio stance?

Once the issue waspronentsd
to the membership and voted
upon, how can Mr. MacDowell
and the executive committee
consider 37 affirmative votes
to be reflective of the total
membershipts position?

What are the opinions and Po-
nitlco of the 300 teachers who
didn’t consider the meeting on
the Braverman Issue important
enough tsevenattend that meet-
Ing?

Does Mr. MaeDowni1 and the

raise a "defense fund" and
question the board’s authority
to dismiss a non-tenure teacher
in every case subsequent to the
Bruverman case -- or, wilt
they be selective lndetermtnlng
who they will support and/or
defend?

John H. Marts
Old Bridge
-0-

Editor, FrRnklln News Record:
R was appalling to read of

the position taken by Colin
Lancaster, candidate for the
Franklin Board of Education,.
as reported on the front Page
of your Jan. 14 issue.

Is It possible for any candi-
date te be so completely unin-
formed or disinterested In the
actions taken by the board of
education for the past 11
months and then suddenly de-
cide to run for a seat on this
board?

Where was Mr. Lancaster at
the public board meetingswhen
announcements were made that
blds had been taken for the
board’s accounts and that the
lowest bidder was awarded the
accounts?

[ question Mr. Lanoastar*s
memory when he accuses the
"present hoard" for the leas-
ing ef the temporary class-
rooms, since It was the past
boards who instituted these fa-
cilities.

Wan Mr. Lancaster present
at any of the four public hear-¯
ingn that were hald by the
school facilities committee
when that committee revealed
the future needs fur land and
schools which Is projected to
1980?

This committee also Indica-
ted at these hearings the type
of design and construction de-
sired.

It thls is how unlnformodand
disinterested Mr. Lancaster
would ha, I sincerely question
his qualifications to be a mem-
ber of the Franklin Township
Board of Education.

Pauline Heine
Den Herder Dr.
-0-

Editor,Frunklin News Record:

Part of the federal Office of
Economic Opportunity budget
provides money grants to he
given to agencies for the pur-
pose of training boards of di-
rectors and staff to work In
OEO-funded projects.

In New Jersey~ training
grants have been awarded pri-
marily to old-line, middle-
class institutions which have
no contact with and no inherent
interest In the poor.

The problem with training
grants being ewarded in this
manner is two-fold:

(1) Monies earmarked for
the OEO "war on poverty" are
funneled into the economy via
salanles to middle-clans pro-
fessioanls, rather than into the
poor community.

These funds actually mayact
as an obstacle to the el:mine-
finn of poverty, by satisfying
demands f0r "money to fight
poverty" while tailing to pet
the funds directly Into the poor
community, which, in the ffnal
analysts, must struggle and
train itself to escape the cycle
of poverty.

Under the OEO act of 1964,
institutions of higher learning
do not need the state governor’s
sign-elf to receive training
grants, so there is even less
assurance that these monies
are being used for adequate
trathlng programs In line with
the war on poverty.

(2) Adequate training would
be that wMch educates andpro-
vldes skills for the poor com-
muafty so that the community
may control and sustain its own
programs for poverty olimlua-
finn.

It is doubt~l that Instituttoes
which themselves have little
or no contact with the poor are
aware of what type of training
Is needed so mat programsbe-
oome effective in combating
poverty.

In Now Jersey, there exists
a continuing pattern of funding
high ranking training corpora-
tions and edacatlonal institu-
tions, even while the training
they offer has been shown robe
Inadequate:

In 1965 Rutgers University

Visit The
The 700 oolitic limestone is-

lands and more than 2,400 rocks
and cays (pronounced keys)
that make up the Bahama
group are the summits of a
submerged mountain range.
They form a 760-mile arc
from 50 miles off the east coast
of Florida down to about the
same distance from H~IIl and
Cuba.

High plateaus form the "Ba-
hamas Banks", covering thou-
sands of yellow sandy square
miles underwater. And dne to
the effect of the sun shining
through the crystal clear water
on this sand and on the coral
formatinns, the gold and purpis
aed bluns and greens to be
seen make these waters breath-
thklngiy beautifuL

The Bahamas have a climats
that is practically perfect all
year round, claiming 360
days of sunshine a year. The
temperatures range from the
winter average of 72 degrees
to the summer average ot 82
degrees. There are brief rains
throughout the year, slightly
heavier from mid-August to
October, averaging 49 inches
of rainfall a year.

The langeage Is English. Ba-
hamiane are chiefly deseend-
ants of the Engiishsettlers, the
American loyalists and confed-
erates who came In the late
17th and 18th centsrles and the
slaves from Africa who now
account ~or around 60 per cent
of the popelafloo. Many Brit-
ons, Americans and Cunadinns
have chosen to establish resi-
dence here. And some 28 re-
llgious denominatlons are rep-
resented.

The Bahamluns consider
Chrlstopber Columbus, who ar-
rived on Oet. 12, 1492, to be
their first tourist, the genera.l-

Owls Are Subject

Of Naturalists’
Meeting Tuesday

Otto A. Hank, of the Huninrdon
County Bird Club, will be the
guest speaker at the Somerset
Naturalists’ meeting to be held
on Tuesday, Jan. 26 at 8 p.m.
at the Hillside School library,
Routes 202-206j Bridgewater.

Mr. Heck will present slides
and a talk on "Owlh in all Sea-
SOns". FOr the Christmas blrd
count Mr. Heck saw and called
20 owls dorisg the hours of 3:30
a.m. and daybreak.

TAKES SPECIAL COURSE

ALI.~NTOWN, PA.---Cedar
Crest College student ElizabethI
Purvianuew daughtsr of Mr. and[
Mrs. Harmon Purvtaooe of Ne-J
shanic Station, is enrolled In anI
interim study course dealing with
the "crime of overpopulation."

Bahamas
ly accepted spot bolng the is-
land of San Salvador. The orig-
inal inhablinnts called them-
selves "Cehoyu~s" or "Sib-
oney." It was Columbus who
first called them Indians, think-
ing he had arrived in India.

The Spaniards did not oonetd-
er the Bahamas worth colo-
nizing but they did use the Lu-
cayan Tribe of Arawak Indian
inhablLants of San Salvador.
Within an eight-year period, the
Spanish had rounded them up
and either killed or transported
them to work in the mines ot
Cuba and Haiti.

The popelation of all the
islands totals more than 140,-
000 with approximately 81,000
living in Nassau.

The best known Out Islands
are: the Island of New Provl-
dence where Nassau the Capital
City Is located; Ahaco, Andros
-- the largest, Turtle Cay, Ber-
ry Islands, the Blminin, Cat
Islands, Fleuthera, Exuma
Islands, Grand Bahama, Great
Iangna Island, Harbour Island,
Long Island, SL George’s Cay,
San Salvador and Walker Cay.

Waters teem with flsh and
turtle. Tbore is a riot of color
in the oleanders, the hibiscus,
the bougainvillaea, royal poin-
cianas and myriad of other
flora, There is a great variety
of birds, flamlngos, humming-
birds, parrots, wild geese and
duck.

Fruits and vegetables are
grown on the islands. Some
livestock Is raised and the com-
bined poultry and dairy farm on
Eleutheru is one of the largest
in the world. Amongtha impor-
tant exports are crawfish, salt,
lumber, tomatoes and cascarll-
la bark.

Tourlsm Is the major in-
dustry of the Bahamas. The
fine straw work, baskets,
bags and hats amount to a
large part of tourist exports.
And rum, liqueur, paper, tan-
ills, cement products, plastics,
chem-bleaehes and rubber
goods are a few of the small
industries befog encouraged.
And once aguin, the sponge
beds are being worked,

In January, 1064 OreatBrlt-
din handed over the reins ofin-
ternatlooal self government to
the Bahamas, Government
costs are mostly paid for by
customs revenue. There ts no
tax on Incomes, thberitsones
or unimproved property and
the tax on improved property
is small

Summer clothes are perfect
for this year-roend landofsuo-
shine. And though in late sum-
mer and early autumn, days
can be hot and humid, sweaters
are needed in the nights which
are always cool. Peak tourist
season is from December to
April
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VENUS JUPITER

ANTARES~

MARS

Celestial Traffic Jam
TRENTON - Early riscrs on thc mor:lingofSaturday,

Jan. 23 will bc rewarded with a magnificcnt and rare

skyscapc, according to an announcement by Richard
Pecry, acting plancfarium supcrvisor of the Now jersey
State Museum.

It will bc hundreds of years before so many objects in
the solar systc:n congest such a small arca of the heavens

in a celestial tra fficjam again.
In the pro-dawn sky, the crcsccnt moon and the plan-

ets, Venus, Mars and Jupiter, will bc positioned close i:o
the rod star, Antares.

Observers looking toward the south one or two hours
boforc sunrise for a group of stars shapcd likc a fish hook
will see crimson Antares, forming the shank of tile hook,
surrounded by the bright planets: Jupiter and Mars next

to one another and dazzling Venus slightly to their cast.
Serious gazers with binoculars or a small tclcscopc win

be able to sight so:no othcr cclcstial objects i:wisiblc to the
naked eye -- Neptune, the slightly greenish object near
Mars and Jupiter, and die asteroid, Vesta, stationed sligh f-

ly cast of Venus as the viewer faces south.

Editorial

Ice Safety Is
Still A Problem

There continues to be an urgent nced for local officials
to upgrade the obviously imperfect ice skating safety

¯ standards on Lake Carnegie.
Throe of the four porsm~s who fell through the ice last

Tuesday were not in "safety zones" sot up by the recre-
ation dep~rtmont. But whcdlor the throe were ignorant of
the safety zones which arc not marked on the ice, or

whether they were taking their chances in spite of know;
ing where the zones are is immatcrial.

What really matters is that in spite of recreation depart-
:nest efforts via mass distribution of safety rules, use of a

24-hour telephone message on ice conditions, and an-
nouncements on WHWH, four people either didn’t got the

safety message or chose to ignore it without fear of
"getting caugbt"- or getting killed.

Since it is clo,’u" that at least some citizens will miss the
safety message and endanger themselves, we’ll repeat a
plea for prompt, official consideration of:

*a law empowering police to ticket skaters found
outside specified safety zones.

* installation era network o fbrightly :narked pilings in
the lake for the duration of skating season, and installa-
tion of brigbt, tough rope between the posts to mark off

safety zones.
* a detailed map indicating areas in which ice skating is

allowed for use in local newspapers and for display in

lake front access areas.
* a scientific investigation to determine which parts of

the safety zones begin to thaw first so that test borings of

die icc may be :nadc at thesc points, first.
* a permanent sign for lakofront areas outside the

safety zones to warn skaters and direct them to proper
areas.

The importancc and urgency of such stcps become

clear whou tills question is raised: What would officials be
doing about ice skating safety now if lask week’s four
close calls had bcen four fatal:tics?

Policy Statement
This ncwspapcr wc[co:ncs Icttcrs to tl:c editor from

local rcsidcllts iu refcrcncc to its cditoriul, neWS, and
feature content. Wc also welcome Icttcrs about matters

which arc of concern to citizcns withiu the con:nlunity.

Lcttcrs must bc typed or ucutly printed. No hand-
writfcn letters will bc accepted.

Letters n:ust be sigucd by the writer and ::lust inch:de .’:
telephone number whore vcrificatio:l can.be made. Nanms
will be withhold ou request, but no unsigned letters will bc
printed.

Wc reservc thc right to edit in part or completely
eli:ninatc any letter which we fcel is in poor taste or
libelous.

Letters must be in the uewspapor officc no later th:m

noon on Monday to appear in Thursday’s paper.

No political statomonts by candidates will bc run us
letters to the editor.
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GIRL SCOUT COOKIES-Roiling Hills girl scouts will be taking
orders for girl scout cookies until Feb. 12.

Ithereis I
acho ce.I
Vote the team
Lancaster,
Williamson,
Spielman.

PAID FOR BY
Edwin Bailey Somerset

Couple Celebrates
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Caslmlr Weglew-
ski of 21 North 15th Avenue,
Manville, celebra(ed their 25th
wedding anniversary on Jan¯ 3.

Daughter Kerole arranged a l
surprise dinner for her Parents in
tile auditorium of St. Mary’s

Ḡirl Scouts
For Cookies
Girl Scouts will begin taking

orders until Feb. 12 for double
or family size boxes of Girl
SCOUt cookies.

The new box, which wilt sell
for one dollar, holds twice the
weight of the old slsgle box. In
the box of scot teas, this amounts
to more than double the number
of cookies¯ The double box saves
on Packaging and enables Rolling
Hills Council to maintMn qnallty
without raising the unit price. A
year ago single boxes sold for fifty
cents or two for one dollar. This
year, tile cost of a single box
is sixty cents.

Girl Scout Cookie profit is di-
vided between the individual troop
treasury and the couaetl c~tmping
program. All the money remains
in the council to enrich the troop

’program and to provide and main-
tafu sites, facilities sad equip-
ment for troop day and resident
camping.

In July, Rolling Rtlls Council
will open Its new resident camp
on 1,200 acres of natural wood-
land st Equinunk, Pa. The down
payment for the land was made with
cookie profit. The 197]. cookie
sale will now support a complete
camping program for girls in
this area.

Take Orders

Until Feb. 12
or shortbread, savannahs or pea-
nut butter sandwich cookies and
chocolate mint. All flavors ere
wrapped to freeze well. The
savannahs, fudge cremes and scot
teas are wrapped in individual
packages of six. When a box is
opened, the cookies will stay trash
In separate "flavor saver" wrap.

-0-

Church. The cookies, baked especially
The couple are the Parents of for Rolling Hills Council by the

three other daughters, Mrs¯ Era- Burry Biscuit Company, come in
est Artk of Cattlornta; Diane and five flavors; fudgecremes,ubooo-
Arlene, both at home. late and vanilla cremes, scot teas

plate, paOtf can,cooking oiL printers ink attd our
table morgerine?

SOYBEANS
Acemmting for 1.8 billion doffers, of f ann
income in 1969.

elers’ I
238 So M 2¯ ." 3 Mmvtlle. Nj.

Key Club’s
Dinner Is

Set Friday
The Key Club of Franklin High

School Is sPonsoring a spaghetti
dinner Friday, Jan. 22, at 8 p.m.
In the Mlddlebush Reformed
Church.

Tickets for the affair are $1.50
for adults and $I for children un-
der twelve,

The funds raised by this dinner
will go toward helping to educate,
feed, and clothe a foster child
In India.

Future projects of the Key Club
include the raising of funds to
provide a yearlyseholarahlpgrant
to a Franklin High graduate and
participating in collections for
¯ e Somerset County Heart Fund
drive coming up In February.

Dr. Stanley Brestlcker and G.
Emery Drake, vice-president of
the Somerset Hills and County
Bank, recently addressed the club
members concerning the Heart
?und project.

The club is under the direction
)f Jeffrey Fletcher of the high
;chool science department.

-0-

ELECT TRUSTEES

Mrs. Freda Adams Was elected
as three-year trustee by mem-
bers c~ the Iadtss Auxiliaryt Man-
ville VFW Post 2290.

Simply UnscrambleuNiVERsALThe Words

DELUXE ZIG ZAG
odel KNS-501-Complete Portable

s 16 9

FORq[q O at fabulous
¯ MIAMI BEACH (plus free Bahamas cruise) ¯ RENd

¯ LAS VEGAS ̄  NEW ORLEANS ̄  PALM BEACH

UNScR,M LE T.E wO.Ds CONTEST

CONTEST RULES
t. Any resident of the United
States may enter except em-
poyees and suppliers of
HARK[T0[VELDPMENT caRP.,
and their imnediate families.
rhe operation of this contest
shall ~e subject to and n
conformity with all federal,
state and local laws. ordle-

No Obligation - Nothing To Buyl

It’s Eaw, .. It’s Fuel
ances,c isions one regula- hurry ~il tOOayl wlnners Of
tlons, the Sewing Hachines AdjuSt-

able Dress Forms Transistor
2. All e~tr~s become the 0sOlos and Pinhlng Shears
HENTPr°pertco~P.°f ~ARKET DEVELOP-will be selected Dy drawing

from among oil correct en-
tries, Other entries will re-

3. Entries ~ust be postmarkedcelve a $t00.OO Discount Cer-no later than e days fror~the tlflcate. All prize winners
receipt of this entry. So will be notified by mail.

ENTER THIS CONTEST
AND WIN!

IST PRIZE
Un ive~ ~al Brand
New $169.50 ZIG-
ZAd Sewing Mach-
ines,

2ND PRIZES
$100.00 Discount

Certificates,
These are good to-
ward the purchase
of the $169.50
Universal Sewing
Machine plus a
free vacation for
2-Miami Beach or
Las Vegas,
PLUS

3rd PRIZES-Adjust-
Forms.

~thPRI;E$-Transis-
tarOTS.

5th PRiZES-Pinking
Shears.

~. 0sly one entry permltteO
from each c3ntestant,

5. Decision of the judges is
final,
6. ~o representative will
call or cc~e t~eu your home
Winners will not~fied by
mail.

ENIER THIS CONTEST AND WIN! ,~!.d .?0

DON’T WAIT! ENTER TODAY
en,=r,~t, Th,,, Wo,d,-Ulnt=
They ~ll Pertiinto Sewlna

WESNGI, ........ o¯.eMnN ..... ..... .... OGSe~NOA.. ........

UTCK.o. ........... TAaEs .... . ........ NSETTAP... ...... ..

AMsa... ........... crISTH ....... . .... OeaTUSTNLO ...... ..

UnE ........... ...¯UOrTSN. ...... . .... LM^TBASI ........ ..

LENEDE ............ eSPZlP, ...... *..,.SROSSICS ..........

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

CITY ..................... STATE .......... ZIP ........

MARKET
DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION
5818 HAMILTON AVE., CINCINNA11, OHIO 45224

PAPAL B LESSING--Mrs. James Barnish displays Papal blessing ag her husband looks on.

And Mrs. James Barnish
Celebrate 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James Bar-
nlsh of 152 South Third Ave-
nue, Manville, recently cele-
brated their 50th wedding an-
niversary at a family reunion
and party arranged by their
children¯

Mr. Barntsh, born tn Poland,
arrived In Windber, P~. in 1910
and Is a World War I veteran.
His wife ,#as born in Wtudber.

The couple was married on
Joe¯ 1’7 In Corpus Christie Ro-
man Catholto Church in Dunlo,
1:~. Mr¯ and Mrs. Rarnlsbhave
been residents of Manville
since 1928.

Mr. B~rnish retired fromthe
Johns-Manville Products Cor-
poration in 1957, and is a mem-
ber of J-M’s Quarter Century
Club.

An anniversary Mass was
celebrated in the couple’shome
by Rev. M. A. Madura, Pastor
of S~nred Heart Church, Man-
ville. Serving as altar boy was
the couple~s grasdohild Walter
Barntsh.

DONATE CHECK

The Ladles Auxiliary of VFW
Post 2290, Manville, donated $25
to blary Cottone, uatloua] ladies
auxiliary president, for her proj-
ect "Operation Help."

-O-

AUXILIARY NEWS

71~e Ladies Auxiliary of VFW
Post 2290, Manville, donated $50
to the Disabled American refer=
arts Hospital, Menlo Park.

Mrs. Anna Kenny of Brook-
lyn, a sister of Mrs, Barnlsh
and the only surviving member
of the wedding party, was pres-
ent at the anniversary party.

The couple arc the reclpelnts
of a 1~pal blessing bestowed

by Pope Poul VL
The couple have ~ve chil-

dren, Walter of HHlsborough;
Joseph of Bridgewater; Mrs.
Mildred Nowostslski, John and
Raymond, all of ~lanville; and
11 grandchildren¯

GOP ’Checks’ Band
GOP AIDS BAND---Mrs. Patricia Ward, newly-elected president of
the Franklin Township Republican Club, in one of her first official
actions, delivered a check from the club members to Drum Major-
ette Joyce Torpey to aid the Franklin High Band’s Florida trip fund
drive.

IScouts Hold

Space Derby
¯ leffery Mteczko, MLcitaet

Zwerko and Thed Budzlaskiwore
i~he winners of a recent space
derby conducted by the Sacred
Heart Cub Scout l~ek 286.

In other scout news, Raymond
Clmrneski was named assistant
cub master, while Frank Woy-
towteh was named ~,asstst~nt
Webelos leader¯ Mrs. Margaret
Romanski, Mrs. Amy Budzlasld,
and Mrs. Sally Pritko were
appointed den mothers.

Chester Leeszewsld, Daniel
Beaker, Duane Pongrazzi, Mark
CUrtsy, David Maziarczyk, Jeff-
rey Prttho~ and John MeGlinchey
were inducted as bob cats.

A gold arrow was’presented
to John Gubernot, while John
Freeman received a silver
arrow.

Weheles receiving awards
were Charles Roil--naturallst,
geologist, and citizen; Mark To-
lend--unglneer, showman,arUst,
athlete, and acqnauaut; Kevln
Brown--scholar and showman,

Anthony Pally, Thomas Amato,
Edward RiskMski, and Gerald
Cowen received the showman
award. David Hughes received
the forester and geologist award,
while Joseph Note won the geo-
logist award.

Othur awards went to Robert
Po’amski-fesestar ’#ad Richard
Macur--iorester and geologist,

The Webolos avatrd, the high-
eat award a scout can recetve~
went to Gerard Wtlczek, Frank
Woytewlch, and Richard Plch-
narczyk.

Cubs who graduated from the
webeles den Into boy scouting
are Richard Plehnarezyk,Kevfu
Brown, and Michael Zwurko.

-o-

Mrs. Ward
Will Head
GOP Club

SOMERSET--Mrs. Patriots
Ward, 8 Flower Road, has be-
come the first woman to head
the Franklin Township Repub-
fleas Club.

A graduate of the College of
Mr. St. Vincent, btrs. Ward Is

I the mother of four children.
She has been active in the club
for three years.

Her hasband, Michael, is a
member of the Franklin Board
of Education.

Other officers elected at the
club’s recent reorganization
meeting include Robert Van
Allen and Resold Shspow, vice
presidents, Mrs. Alda Grywat-
ski, treasurer, Mrs. Barbara
Franclort, recording secretary;
ancl Mrs. Llllias Merkin, corres-
ponding secretary.

Somerset County Freeholder
Joseph PocilIo, Robert Plerry
and Armand Petrillo were
elected as trustees at the meet-
ing.

-0-

CLUB MEETS MONDAY

The Rarltsn Valley Mothers o;
Twins and Triplets Club will meet

Monday, Jan¯ 25 at 8 P.m. in
St. J’ohnts EplseopaIChurch, Som-
.=rvllle.

APGAR’S TRI-BORO
DivisioN o,= A|rtron, Inc./
HEATING ̄ COOLING ̄ ELECTRICAL

CALL: 356-3131
BOX 125 - BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY 081]U5

¯ ; t "i :i: ’"

|
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’Mary T. Weston,
Mr. Santostefano
Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A. Weston
of I0 V/halen Street, Manville,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Mary
Theresa Wesion to Michael Joseph

8antastefann.
Mr.’ santostefann is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Santostefano
"of 818 Rarltan Avenue, Manville.

Miss Weston is a sealer at
Manville High School, and Is a
part time employee of Seymor
S. Welnblatt, Esq., Manville.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Manville High School and served
two years wlth the army, Includ-
ing a tour of Vietnam. He is
employed by Beecham Fnarnm-
ceutlcais, Piscataway.

No wadding date has been set
by the couple, MISS CYNTHIA L. ESOCK

Esock-Baraaowski
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Esock of
1325 Louis Street, l~.nvllts, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Cynthia L. Esock
to Alan F. BRranowski.

Mr. Baraunwskl is the son of
William Baranowski of 1025 West
Cnmpinin Road Manville~ and the
late Mary B~anowski.

Miss Esock is a graduate of
M anvilln liigh School and Somerset

i!" . County College. She is employed:

i as a secretary by American
i Standard, Inc., Ptacataway.

Iler fiance graduated from Man-
ville High School and is a Junior
at Saint Francis College. He is
a member of the Alpha PM Delia
fraternity.

No wedding dale has been set
MISS MARY THERESA WESTON by the couple.

Linda Manella
Is Engaged To
James Begane

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Manelta
of 159 East Camplain Road, Man-
ville, have announced the engage-
meat of their daughter, Miss Lin-
dR Manalla to James Degene.

Mr. Begane is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Begane of 354
Talmage Avenue, Bound Brook.

Miss Manelh is a graduate of
Manville IHgh School and is a
sophomore at Montetair State Col-
lege. She Is majoring in business
administration.

tler fiance, a graduate of Bound
Brook High School, attended Som-
erset County College where he was
a Dean’s List student. He is serv-
ing in the army, stationed at Fort
Riley, Kansas.

No wedding date has been setby
the couple.

$1//5 for adults, $1.25 for chil-
dren from high school age on
down.

Tickets may be purchased from
any band member or at the door.
During the evening, films of the
band’s previous trips will be
shown to the guests.

IHoly Name Society

Plans Dinner-Dance
SOMERSET -- George Byrne [ di Gras" dinner - dance of the St

and Robert Basin have been up- Matthtes Holy Name Society.
pointed co-chalrmen of the "Mar- The affuir will be held Saturday,

t- ¯ ] Feb. 13 at the Redwood Inn Som-
Band Parents l erville. Marly Englehardt Is tn

] charge of tickets.

]-]n]#| r~r=~,
/ John J. Geoghan is chairman of

==~=~ .,~’=====’~’=- | the souvenir Journal to be pub-
lished in connection with the event.

On Saturday Funds raised will be used to
finance the programs of the so-

SOMERSET -- A spaghetti sup-
par will be held by the Franklin
High Band Parents’ Association
on Saturday, Jan. 23 from 5-7:30
p.m. at the school cafeteria.

The funds raised at this event
will be used for the Golden War-
rior Bend’s Florida trip in April.

Mrs. Rocco Galllzzo is chair-
man of the affair. Tickets are

MISS LINDA MANELLA

Students May Participate In

1 lower, Garden Show Contest
The New Jersey Flower & Gar-

den Show is once again offering
high school students, grades nine
through 12, throughout the state
the opportunity to participate in
its annual Poster Art Competition,
with cash prizes as a~-ards for
the best efforts.

The largest show of its kind in
the entire New York-New Jersey
metropolitan area, this year’sex-
hibition will be held at the Morrts-
town National Guard Armory from
March 19-25. It Is co-sponsored
by the State Department of Agri-
culture, the Ruigers University
College of Agriculture and the
four nursery and floral groups
throughout the state.

This is the second year that the
poster competition is being held
on a statewlde basis, and more
than 300 entries are expected
according to Townsend Soudder of
Ambleslde Gardens Belle Mead
chairman of the competition.

"Every high school in the state
is being invited to participate,"

pect of horticulture, suchas trees,
shrubs, flowers, turf or garden
scenes.

Posters will be Judged on the
basis of Impact, originality, de-
sign and craftsmanship. Winners
will be selected by a panel of
three professional artists and
representatives of the Nursery-
menls Association, and will be
displayed at the Morristown Ar-
mory during the show.

"We are partlcuiarly happy to
use this contest as one way In
which to invite participation in
tile show by our state’s young-
sters," Mr. Scudder said. "Their
Interest in such projects as the

poster contest, the ecological
theme of this year’s show and
their contribution of some very
exciting horticultural projects are
encouraging to all of us in our
efforts to keep the Gardnn State
in bloonL"

he said, "and many of them are
making our contest an official
class project."

The New Jersey Association of
Nurserymen, which sponsors the
contest as a division of the Flow-
er & G~rdon Show, is offering
prizes of $100, $50 and $25 U.S.
Savings Bonds for the top~qnners.
In addition, It also will provide
prizes on a local level where 20
or more students arrange to have
their own local contest prior to
the staiewldn competition.

A complete set of guidelines
have been prepared for contest
entrants, who must submit their
posters by March 5. These have
been sent to Art Departments of
the state high schools. Individual
students wishing to participate
may obtain contest guidelines by
contacting Mr. Soudder directly.

All entries must be on poster-
board, measuring 22" x 28", and
must contain the name of the
show, the dates and the site. En-
des should illustrate some as-

Buy Now on Our Famous

2nd Pair ½ PRICE SALE
GET THE WHOLE FAMILY IN STEPWITH FINE QUALITY SHOES.

WE HAVE STYLESToSUITALLYOUR FAMILY’S NEEDS. STAY IN
STEP, IN FASHION.

Savings Up To 50%
NOW ONLY ONE PAIR NEED BE FROM THE SALE GROUP...ONE
PAIR MAY BE ANY ITEM IN THE STORE!
MIX: MATCH THEM - MEN’S, WOMEN’S, CHILDREN’S. PAY FOR
HIGHER PRICE PAIR AND GET OTHER PAIR FOR ½PRICE.

WOMENS SHOES

$ 500 ~.o,.,~.oun ~a,u.,o=OL̄arge se ectiOno not all sizes

WOMEN’S FLUFFY SLIPPERS
S2" ,.g.s4.,,

CIqLECK

HRS.- OPEN DALLY 9-6
New Hours 9-9 Thurs. & FrL

Phone 356.0934

"LUCKY SIZE" 4B
NOWONLY ~5O0 Valuesto$16.

Large Selection

FLEECE BOOTS
Men°soW .... ’sandChHdran’s 10 % to 20 % off

CHILDRENS & MISSES FASHION BOOTS
$5oo

201 E. MAIN ST.
BOUND BROOK

356.0934

351~0934

clety.
Tickets are $20 per couple, and

are available in the school lobb:
alter weekend Masses.

Tickets may also be purchase~
from Mr. Engethardt at 16 Dahlia
Road, Somerset.

Dr. Joseph Sena Is president of
the society.

=0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Miss Annemarie Sterbinsky of
Manville has been named to the
Dean’s List at Rosary Hill Col-
lege.

A Real Old-Fashioned, Knock Down, Drag-out

Everything In our store & warehouse must be cleared. All marked at on Old
Fashioned low price for our Biggest Sale Everl

4-FT. HUTCH COBBLER’S BENCH BOOKCASE
(No. 1754 Top. 1741 Base) Coffee Table (No. 74)

(N. ,~,oi $10ssReg. 136.00 $99?0 ee~. ~3.00 s159S ee,. u.zs

BLANKET CHEST
OBLONG EXTENSION 18" SOLID MAPLE

TABLE STOOL(No. 1620) (With Two te~ves)

Reg. S7.ZS s264° Re~. 6~.7s $44sS Reg. S.00 sSe°

The Furniture Barn
’ Unpainted Furniture Division

Princeton & Dey Roads 799-1350 Plalnsboro, N, J.
Open Daily 9.6, Wed. & Ftl. Till 9, Cio~ed Sun.

Yes Folks! All New Merchandise...
From Our Regular Inventory!!!

We Need Room For Our Spring Line ....
You Save In Kind!!! Sale On !!!

Giant Savings....
Upper & lower

levels
Such As

PLEATED PANTS

$1to$5
OUTER WEAR

PEA COATS

20-30 % OFF

25% ,o40%

BUCKY’S MEN’S #o BOY’S WEAR
45 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE, N.J.

J 0UR TAILOR SHOP IS GBRE0 T0 GIVE Y0U qUICK,,

, QUALITY TAILORING AND DR? CLEANING i

e FREE ALTERATIONS e FREE PARKING e SERVICE WITH A SMILE
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Subscription Coupon

"l’he Franklla News.Record ¯

NOW I)elivered Every. Thuredey By Mail

[] I YEAII $3 [] 2 YEAItS $.5 ¯

SAVE .Name ~ ¯
St reel ’,EL ty~ ¯

State Zip Code ¯

s2 20 1"-1 Check or ,honey order enclosed ¯ ̄
¯ Fill Out Aml Mail To ¯

l’.O. Box t46, Somerville N..J. ¯

Subscription Coupon
The Manville News

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

[] 1 YEAR $3 ~ 2 YEARS $5

Name

1 "Year ¯
g

(Single copy cost

at Newsstands

is %.20}

Street City

State Zlp Code

[-~ Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out Ant[ Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N.J.

Subscription Coupon

now!

South Somerset News

l)ellvered Every Thursday By Mail

[] I YEAR $3 [] 2 YEARS $5

Name

Street City

State . Zip Code

[] Cheek or money order enclosed

’ of Bound Brook

KNIT SUITS
)~ KNIT ENS P,,MB_LES

/~l \ 1 I!I DRESSES-LINGERIE

~//~ F: ~ 20~0 To 50~o
///:’ OFF REG. PRICE

leg¯, and ~ currently study£ngat
Rider College, Trenton.

lib
.

mmm~

~ NOW" TWO

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
,l ~I~ 21SOMERSET PLAZA

10 Plainfield ave.

4 SOMERSET ,N.J. PISCATAWAY, N.J.

¯ ~. "545.3700 885-1000

4
If’YOUR "ONE-STOP" HEALTH CENTER!4 l>

NEW JERSEY LOTTERY TICKETS
¯ SOLD HEREi

Constable Addresses Democrats
’ tt / time member to increase the

MONTGOME~’Y -- Mont- g.ome~. I~moerz e..Club a~ [ flexibility of tlle opora~ton.
gomery Township Co.table metr dantmry meeting ~astI ._.n
,Toe Oliver spoke to the Mont- week, hsld at the First Nation- I

.~ al Bank o! Central J~rsey In I UNITARIAN SERVICE
RockY HIlL

Bank PromotesMr.Oliver,who has been I O. ,., oo
¯ I.,. ¯ , with the township police for I George W. Mkt;shfleld ot Wall~g-

navicl LVlCA(lams more titan IS ,years opened [ ford. 13a.. wllldlseuss the ’~Ioral

RIGHT ON TARGET
WITH GIANT SAVINGS!l!

Mfr. List Price $20.

SCHICK

HOT LATHER
DISPENSER

:.,.~. ~-,lO.,Ae~..il~o
~ 1397~’¯ I’,0. Box 146, Somerville N. J.::¯ MIX YOUR FAVORITES"-e o~ WITH EASE n .... - -: -’"’"’""’"’"’""’"’""’""’"’""""

DELUXEIKIlM I’IIM .-’~
T-OWNSHIP PHARMACY DRI K r’" "’~’- "~_~,,~.,/

712 Hamilton St. 545-8800 Lets vo~ .d~,o~nn "’:~--~’~.>:
rain drinks at a flip of a switch.[ ~_ : . .f- ~1~. ,’

(Next toAcme)
. . - ":Ideal for cold drinks and cocktails] ~ : *:~ ." ",~_

deal for mixing all "diet drinks". .] " "2

WE NOW CARRY THE COMPLETE
~.~ "LINE OF FAMOUS

~_~:
~®

20 ROLLERS
FIRST QUALITY

SEAMLESS

PANTY HOSE

g ~PAIR

LIMIT4

NYLON

STRETCH PANTS
LADI ES’ AND TEENS’

REG. 49c EACH

$134" /74

N’ ’) II

LADY NORELCO

HAIR DRYER

$13r’

;e~ :n temperature settings.
:ull adjustable hood with’slide-
~p ira. Adjustable floor stand
~oh ; for storage. Fast drying
action with even air.flow; no hot
spots.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES

HUDSON
VITAMIN AND HOUSEHOLD

REMEDY PRODUCTS
Famous quality Hudson products are now available at this pharmacy
at the same low direct.by.mail prices enjoyed by millions of Ameri-
can families for over 40 years: Listed below are but a few of Hud-
son’s typical meoey.savhz values. Compare and Save with Hudsont

~FN~R~.f SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER ~~
500 OFF SOc OFF

~"
This coupon Is worth 50¢ off your f rst purchase of Hudson Vitamin or~
Household Remedy products purchased at th s pharmacy, Minimum order
$2,001 Simply fill in your name end address , . . clip out and bring In this
coupon, It’s your invitation to SAVE! Ask for your FREE Hudson catalog.

Not responsible for typographical err9
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StateR elaxes Rule
On Headlight Aiming

TRENTON-- Director Ronaid
M. Heymann of tile State Division
of Motor Vehicles has announced
a change th headlight aim toleranc-
es geared to reducing the number
of inspection rejections without
compromising safety.

Mr. Heymann said the new
standard is within recently revised
headlight aim tolerances recom-
mended by theSocietyofAuthmo-
live Engineers.

WMle the change is un-
noticeable to the naked eye, the
slight increase in headlight aim
acceptability will mean approxim-
ately a five per cent cut in re-
Jections.

"Headlights account for 25.6 per
cent of ell rejections. In 1909. that

meant 748.298 vehicles of the
more than 3.9 million inspected.

’*This Is nn extremely hlghnon-
acceptance rate considering that a
total of 89 per cent arc rejected
for all equipme#, defects" Mr.
Heymann said.

Mr. Heymann also announced
a reduction in statewide inspection
handlings fur the first time in 14
tears.

"Generally, the inspection load
increases anywhere from one to
five per cent over the year be-
fore. This time. wet re .09 per cent
below 1999.

"The only other year with a
decrease in handlthgs was 1956,
when the state changed from two
inspections a year toone." he add-

ed.

ArrivaL¢
MAZUR--A son to Mr.andMrs.

Richard Mszur of 220 HuffAvenue
Manville, on Jan. 19.

PORTEH--A daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Robert Porter of Ann
Street, Millstone. on Jan. 15.

FAMA--A daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Fame of Homestead
Road, Belle Mead, on Jan. 10.

WILLIS--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Willis of 70 John F. Ken-
nedy Boulevard, Somerset, on
Jan. 12.

SCALETTI -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Scaletti
of 11 Czapilckl Street, Manville,
on Jan. 14,

l

First Library Courtesy Card
Awarded To Senior Citizen

A former German editor and~ urn, and these reciprocity cards
will make the world of books, artpublisher last week became the

first recipient of Somerset Coun-
ty’s new library "courtesy card"
for senior citizens.

Hans Sternheim of 78 North
Gaston Avenue, Somerville, re-
ceived the first card from Mrs.
Mildred E¯ Adams, director of
Somerset County Library.

Under a reciprocity program
suggested by Freeholder Doris
W. Deslaman, all county residents
who are 65 or older are offered
free use of any library outlet
which suits their convenience or
their choice.

"We hope this new service will
be widely used," Mrs. Dealaman
said. "Reading can offer comfort
and inspiration as well as pleas-

and music more convenient for
our senior citizens."

Mrs. Denlaman pointed out that
county government has only a lim-
ited number of avallal~le ways to
contribute to the welfare of older
residents. The new library cards
"indicate our concern," she noted.

Identification cards for this spe-
cial library service may be ob-
islnod at Somerset County Library
headquarters. All libraries asso-
ciated with the county ilbrary sys-
tem will honor these cards.

Somerville Public Library also
is issuing senior citizen courtesy
cards to members of the Somerset
County Library system.

DRUG
MART

The Man
You Can
Rely On

P IS CATAWAY SOM ERS ET
885-|000 545-3700

TANT SHAVE
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~EG. & HARD-TO-HOLD
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Come See Our Sensational Values,
You’ll Gel fhe Poinf of This Sale!
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WINTER HEALTH NEEDS

NIGHT TIME COLD¯ MEDICINE

VICKS NYQUIL
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SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 27th
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Rev. Painter To Speak:’.
MRS, EMILIO FHANZOSO; 81

MANVILLE--Foneral sorv- On ’Fear Of Freedom’ !iices were held Monday for Mrs. :.
Angellna Franzoso, 81, of 95 South
15th Avenue. S~e died on Jan. 14

MONTGOMERY--Roy. JohnD.

in the Hamilton Nursing Home,
Painter of Montgomery United

Franklin. Methodist Church will speak on

Interment was in Sacred Heart "The Fear of Freedom" at the
Cemetery, Hillehorough Town- 10:30 s.m. worship service on
ship. Sunday.

The wife of Emilio, she
SixtaymenfromthecongeegR-

born in Italy and bad lived here lion assistedthe pastor in the

99 years,
preparation of the sermon. The

In addition to her husband, she sermon is the third in a series

is survived by four daughters, on the meaning of the exodus.

Mrs. Anna Silva and Mrs, Bea-trice  inszcwskiboth of Man- Solid Rock
ville, Mrs. Grace La Mastro of
Bridgewater, and Mrs. Angle
pauyko of North Brunswlch; three Sets Dinnersons, patsy and Joseph, both of
Manville, and Michael in Lava-
lette; 13 grandchildren; and 12 On Saturday;real-grandchildren.

-0-

CARL R. BREEXE MONTGOMERY -- The Solid
Rock First Born Church of the

FRANKLIN -- Funeral sere= Living God is sponsoring s schol-
Ices were held yesterday for arship dinner Saturday, Jan. 23,
Carl R. Brekke, 86, of Forest at the Holiday Inn in Princeton
Avenue, Griggstown. Be died startingat 6 p.m.
Jan. 17 in Princeton Hospital. Proceeds will go towards the

Interment was In Griggstown church’s youth scholarship fund.
Cemetery. Speaker will be William White,

Mr. Brekke was the husband ~sslniant director of admissions
of the former Selma Andersen, at Emerson College in Boston.
He was born In Norway, and was There will also be severalvonal
a retired machinist havingworked seleniimm by the Solid Rock
for the American Can Co. for 39 Chorus¯ John A. Brooks is in

charge of arrangements and res-years.
He was a member of the Grlggs- creations.

town Reformed Church and the -n-
Sons of Norway, Lalf Ericksen
Lodge 248.

Surviving are his wife; a son,
Edwin L. of Kent, Washington;
a daughter, Mrs. Marie Thorpe
of Bloomfield; two brothers and
three sisters; five grandchildren;
and nine great-grandchildren.

-0-

RICHARD D. HORNSK’Y, 18

MANVILLE -- Funeral
ices were held yesterday for
Richard D. Horensky, 10, of 1009
;t. John Street, He died on Jan. 10

in Columbia Presbyterian Hospi-
tal, New York. He was a Junior
at Manville High School.

Interment was in New Cem-
etery, So.merviRe.

Surviving sre his !~.rents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Horensky; two sis-
ters, Judith Ann and Susan; and
two brothers, John and paul, all
at home.

-0-

HOWARD W, FLOWER SR. MISS MARY LOU FRANZOSO

MILLSTONE -- punarnl sere- ~/[iSS Fran~oso~
ices were held Monday for How-
ard W. Flower Sr., 53, of Am-
well Road. He died on Jan. 14 in
Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Cedar Rill
Cemetery, East Millstone.

Mr. Flower was a Millstone
resident seven years, movinghere
from Manville.

HIs survivors include his wife,
the former Margaret Bly; four
daughters; Mrs. Ralph Csson of
Manville, Mrs. Robert Wynkoopof
Cambridge, Mass., Mrs. Anthony
Pellicore of Florence, and Mrs.
Floyd Evans of East Millstone;
a son, Howard at home; 10 grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs. Leone
Evans of Wilkes Barre, pa., and
Mrs. May Turin of Waterbury,
Conn.; and four brothers, Robert,
of Wilkes Be,re, Allen of Mary-
land, Douglas of Detroit, Mich.,
and Harold of Somerville.

-0-

MRS. JOHN MROCZKA, 50

MANVILLE--Faneral services
will be held today for Mrs. Irene
Mroczka, 50, of 119 Huff Avenue.
She died on Jan. 18 in Somerset
Hospital. She was the wlfeof Job:
Mroczka.

Interment will be in Sacred
Heart Cemetery, Hlllaborough.

Born in Schenectady, N.Y.~ Mrs.
Mrouzka lived in Manville for
20 years.

Also surviving are one daughter,
Nancy Jane at home; her mother,
Mrs. Jennie Kapnsclasld of Bound
Brook; a brother, John Kupus-
cinskl of Piscataway; two sisters,
Mrs. William Roberts of Mar-
tinsvilia and Mrs. Frank Cyburt
of Bound Brook.

-0-

ALEX CHHIAS, 72

FRANKLIN -- Funarulservices
were held on Saturday, Jan. 16
for Alex Chtkas, 72, of 405 Am-
well Road, Mtddlchush. He died in
St. Peter’s General Hospital.

Interment was in Van Liew Ce-
metery, New Brunswick,

He was born in Hungary andhad
lived in the New Brunswick area
for 40 years.

-o-

Concert Chorale

Starts Rehearsals

The Somerville Concert Cho-
rain, under the direction of Peter
Franks, has begun rehearsals for
the 1971 Spring season.

The Chorale will perform Han-
del’s "Messiah" and a special
choral selection of George Gar-
shwin’s "Porgy and Bess."

Rehearsals are hold every Sun-
day evening at 8 p.m. at the Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church, Union
Avenue, Somerville.

Interested singers of highschool
age and older may Joth by attending
any of the rehearsals. For fur-
thor Information, contact Mr.
Franks, Fairmonnt Avenue, So-
merville, or Mrs. DoJchak, sec~
rotary, Mondowbrook Drive,South
Somerville.

rrank T. Cebula
let November
Mr.

909 Lincoln Avenue, Manville
have announced the
their daughter, Miss Mary Lou
Franzoso to Frank T, Cebula.

Mr. Cebuln Is the son of Mrs¯
Frank Cchula of 59 North Weiss
Avenue Manville.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Manville High School and Is
expected to graduatefromTrentou
State College in June. bllss
.’ranzoso is majoring in element-

ary education.
Her fiance graduated from Man-

ville High School and is asergeani
in the Air Force, stationed at
McGnire Air Force Base.

A Nov. 21 wedding date has
been set by the couple

-o-

Rev. Noble

Addresses
Cedar Wood

SOMERSET -- The Community
Service Department of the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club heard the
Ray. Robert Noble speak Tuesday
night on the topic "pakistan and
its People." The meeting washeld
at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Brand, 28 l~laycard Road.

HeY¯ Noble and his wife Ethelyn
have been United Presbyterian
Church missionaries in Pakistan
for 13 years.

They are now living at the rest-
dence of Dr. Jarvts Norris on
Easton Avenue while Rev. Noble
Is on a study leave for the aca-
demic year 1970-71.

Rcv. Noble is attending classes
at Princeton University and is
flllthg numerous spesklng en-
gagements.

The Nobles~ three children, all
born In Pakistan, attend an inter-
national school there represented
by 44 different countries.

The family will rnturnth Pakis-
tan in June.

-o-

Summer Camp
Applications
Are Available

ED~O~N--The Central Jersey
Association for Exceptional Child-
ran (Mentally Retarded) Is now
accepting applications for reser-
vations at its in-resident summer
camp.

Tile camp, Creative Playland,
is located in Three Bridges, (near
Somerville) and operates for eight
weeks during June, July, and AU-
ust.

Further information onthe camp
nay be obtained from the Associa-

tion’s executive offices at 1556
Route 27 in Edison.

The helpfrom the laymen came .;
about as pert of the "Partners In .*
Preaching" program which the ’,
)astor instituted last year. ’:

Following the services onSun- ,"
day, a special meeting of the con- ’-
gregation will be held. ’"

Prclimthary piaus of Architect :"
George A. Dissman will be dis- ’"
cussed. The plans coucern the."
construction of s new first unit ~,"
for the church.

C. B. Rlnsou, chairman of the :"
)inns and construction sub co’m-.."
mitred of the congregation’s
building committee, will lea~
the discussion.

The Southern District Com~
mitred on church incalions and
buildings, under the dtrectiun o<
Hev. Jool Nysirom, will meet st.
the parsonage Tuesday, Jan. 26
at 0 p.m. .

Members of the church’s.
building committee will also.
attend.

The committee has set early.
Spring as the target date for.
gronndbreaking on the six-acre
site on Sunset Rand, Belie Mead.*

The youth fniinwship of the
church will attend a service o~
the South Somerset Parish Ccun-,
cil on Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Hariingan Reformed Church.

The service will be coordl:.’
nated by Tom GeVrias, the pax:
iah council’s youth worker¯ "’
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Cub Pack 95’s :i
%pace Derby’ "

i Is A Success
SOMERSET -- Over 7.5 hand-

crafted rocket ships took pert In
the annual "Space Derby" at Cub
Pack 9G’s January meeting.

The first place trophy went .tc
Andrew Hotahelmer, while Roy
Lawrence copped second place.

Bronze Apollo :nedals went [u
Kurt SJogren and Gregg Scott, who
finished third and fourth respe~.
lively.

Holzheimer also wontheWeheio
of the Month award for his scout-
ing achievements while Donald
McConnell was named Cub of the
Month.

The next meeting of Cab pa’pk
95 will feature the annuul Blue
and Gold dinner at the Far Hills
Inn on Feb. 10.

-0-

ANDREW SEREMI

Andrew Seremi
Serving W~tl~
Marine Corps

SAN DIEGO -- Marine Pvt,
Andrew J. Sureml, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Saremi of
Route 8, EUison Road, Som-
erset, was graduated froni
basic training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot at the
i’,furine Corps Base, San Di.~
ego. Sai’eml is a 1970 gradu.~
ale of Franklin High School,
Somerset.

-0-

NATHANIE L SHEPARD

Shepard Ends
Basic TraininK
Airman Nathaniel Shepard, son

of Mrs. Bernice Shcpard of O-K
John F. Kennedy Rouleva’~d,
Franklin Township, has com-
pleted basic training st Lacklqnd
AFB, Tax. He has been assigned
to Chanute AFB, nl.~ for training
as a survival equipment spedial~
ist.

Airman Shepard atthnded
Thomas Jefferson High Schobi~
Elizabeth. ’, i :
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GEORGE W, ROBERTSON

Robertson Named

Ortho Supervisor

George w. Hobertson ot l~South
iOth Street, Manville, has been
promoted repackaging Control SU.
pervisor In PharmacouUcel Pack-
aging at Or01o Pharmaceutical
Corporation, P, mt lien,

Mr. Robertson Jnizmd Ortho in
1969 as a ~ckaging control,Coo
ordlnafor after sewing for three
years as an Engineering Oflinez
in the U. S. Navy. He holds a
B.S. degree in Industrial Manage-
ment from Fairleigh Dlckinsor
University.

.0-

STUDENT PROJECT

Re Misses Valerts Zwerkc
Laaren Kosden, Nancy 9alowski
I~thy Keegas, Brenda Beckman
Carol Myers, ~san Lutzick, anq
Cindy Myers, all students at the
Alexander Batch School, Manvill.s,
wLLL vtstt local mercl~nis ~ts
Saturday, Jan. 23 to provide them
with the opportunity of advertts-
ing in the school’s yearbook.

NJ Company Now Marketing
A Non-Phosphate Detergent

PATERSON-- By marketing ECOLO-O contains no Unlfl last minth, NTA
a new laundry detergent that known or suspected pollutants was being widely used in
is both safe to use and non - or ingredients potentially some detergents asasubstilute
polluting, a Now Jersey corn- harmful to health or the en- for phosphates, Dr. Sobol said.
pony is taking the leadinoffer- vironment" Dr. Sobel said But in mid - December, the
lng the public an acceptable in an interview in Paterson. U.S. Surgeon General and the
product and helping restore Ecology Corporation of Am- U.S. Environmental Protec-
confldsnce in the detergent erica is a subsldlaryofNorth Lion Agency issued n warn-
industry. American Chemical Corp., ing that NTA (nitrilotriacetin

Called ECOLO-G, the new also in Paterson. acid) may constitute e hezerd
laundry detergent contains no In explaining the current na- to health.
phosphates, no NTA and no tional concern over some de- At that time, detergent
enzymes -- all of which are tergents, Dr. Sohol point- manufactures voluntarily
now under fire from public en- ed out that phosphates, a known stopped using NTA pending
vlronmental or Federalhealth contributor to pollution in further investigation of pus-
authorities, streams, rivers and lakes, sible harmful effects of this

"Because ECOLO-G is free are not broken down by natural acid.
from these controversial in- bacterial action. Enzymes, which are added
gredteafs, tt is enjoying major Phosphates remain tn w~ter to some detergents and pro-
sales increases in super- and fertilize and encourage soaks to help break down
markets and stores in the dd the growth of undesirable algae stains, can cease skin irri-
states where it is soldY corn- and water pleats that even- teflon or allergenic reac-
merited Saul O. Sobol, M.D., tuafty rob rivers and lakes floes to some people ff the
chairmnn of the beard of Eco- of the oxygen needed for the eloththg has not been thor-
logy Corporation of Amerl- survival of fish and beneficial oughly rinsed after being
c~. plants, washed with these products.

Bring The Family

Fri., Sat. Sun. - Jan. 22, 23 &24th

FOUNTAIN

COKE
WITH
EVERY
SANDWICH
PURCHASED
TH URS., FR I. & SAT.

SPECIALTIES OF THE HOUSE

SAM’S

PLACE
SAM BOHN, PROP.
251 S. MAIN ST.

MANVILLE

¯ SUBS ̄  STEAK ̄  SAUSAGE& PEPPER SANDWICHES

I COMPLETELUNCHEON MENU ¯ PASTRIES I

Carry. Out Orders: 725-7177

Balloons
and

Rings
For The Kiddies

|
e

Open: 11 TIL 11 EVERY DAY

TOMORROW YOU CAN WASH YOUR CLOTHES
WITHOUT POLLUTING A RIVER

When you are finished with the sudsy water that gets your clothes
"whiter than white" and ’%leaner than clean" it goes on to suffocate
fish, corrode your plumbing, poison your drinking water, and to
make rivers into smelly swamps and bogs.

The chief offenders are phosphates and, more recently, a nitrogen
compound called NTA. We’ve eliminated them, along with enzymes
(they can cause skin irritations), and created a new laundry
detergent called ECOLO-G.

ECOLO-G gives you clean, fresh smelling clothes without harming
fish, corroding your plumbing, poisoning drinking water or killing
rivers. And because it’s bio-degradeable, it doesn’t go on making
suds after it leaves your washer.
If you’d like to do a little something to save tile earth, ECOLO-G is
one little way. But don’t stop there.

No phosphates.
No NTA (Nitrilotriacetate).
No enzymes.

Another Way to keep the world liveable from the
Ecology Corporation of America, Paterson, New Jersey 07524

It’s at your supermarket now.

JOHN T. ONDERKO

Ortho Promotes

Manville Resident

John T. Onderko of 211 Pulaski
Street, Manville, has been pro-
moted to Supervisor, Duplicating
Services, at Ortho Pharmaceuti-
cal Corporation in Raritan.

Mr, Onderko Joined Ortbo’s Re-
celvlng & Stores Department in
1959 and became a Duplicating
Clerk in 10S0. He was promoted
to Group Lender in 1966.

A native o~ Hazlnion, ~., Mr.
Onderko and his wife, the former
Miss Shirley Moodero, also of
Hazleton, have two sons, Mlchasl
and David.

-0-

Fly Control

In Homes
,Several types of flies have been

troublesome in homes during the
past month.

In most instances the files have
migrated indoors during the late
fall and early winter in search of
over-wintering quarters. Fre-
quent points of entry are through
open attic windows and louvers,
spaces between storm windows and
window frames, cracks and crev-
ices under siding and openings
under eaves.

Pulley cord holes for double-
hung windows provide an opening
through which flies canentervoids
between wells.

To control flies in your home at
this time of year, place tape over
Pulley-cord openings to prevent
flies from coming oul of wall voids
into your home. Use a household
aerosol bomb labeled for flying
insects in attics end rooms where
the files are troublesome.

Next fall place masking tape ov-
er spaces between storm windows
and window frames end over pul-
ley-cord holes. Caulk openings
under siding with openings under
eaves. Screen attic windows and
louvers.

-o-

Pick Bagworms
you’re looking for a winter

Job to do In the garden, try look-
ing for, and picking offl~gworms.

These are insects that fre-
quenily attack conifer trees, no-
table arborvitae, Juniper, hem-
lock, larch and pine.

T~e caterpillar spths n tough,
spindle-shaped bag an inch or
hvo long. fle uses bits of foliage

needles from the host planl
to disguise the bag in which be
spends the Winter, and soyouhave
to look sharp to find the bags.

If you pal the bags into a cone
talner thereWs a chance that youql
get some help from parasites to
help control bagworms. Anypara-
sites in the bags will emerge and
attack the begworm caterpillars
next summer.

Real Estate Firms
Announce Merger
Elisworth G. Eisenhower of the

Wunkow & Eisenhower Gallery of
Homes, Bound Brook, nnd Edward
H. Vogel ot Vogel Realty, Somer-
set, have announced the merger
of their firms.

The new firm name is Eisen-
hewer & Vogel Gallery of Homes
with offices in Bound Brook, Som-
erset and New Brunswick.

M r. E fsenhower said the merger
was agreed upon so that both
firms could better serve their
customers and expand service to
encompass the Greater Rariten
River Valley area of Middlesex,
Somerset and tlunierdonCouniins.

The firm Wiilconiinun member*
ship In the Somerset County and
Mlddlesex County Multiple List-
ing Systems ~s well as the Som-
erset County and Middlesex County
Board of Realtors.

Mr. Vogel said the joint venture
wfil make available to the flrmfs
customers two unique real estate
services, the Gallery of Homes
and National Multi List Service.

Wankow & Etsenhowvr recently
introduced the Gallery of Homes
concept after extensive alteration
and expansion of office fantlittes
at 424 Vosseller Avenue, Bound
Brook, It features an arrange-
ment of more than 100 realistin
photographs in lighted shadow
boxes.

The homes in the display re-
present what the firm feels are

the best values on the local
market.

: Mr. Eisenhower said that be-
sides being designed to make the
prospective beyer~s task easier,
the concept assures the seller
his home will be shown to the
widest possible audience of home
buyers The National Multi List

Service, Mr. Vogel said, makes

Im!iil

EDWARD H. VOGEL

~vafleble to customers, both buy-
~rs and sellers, the service of
a monthly "Homes for Living~’
magazine.

Plans for the New Brunswick
area gallery in the Somerset of.
rice are underway and a grand
opening is expected to be held
later this month.

Mr. Vogel recently moved his
office to new and expanded facil-
ities at 500 Easton Avenue, Som-
erset, Because of the natioonl
coverage of Gallery of Homes and
National Multi List Service, Mr.
Eisenhnwer and Mr. Vogel have
the capability to handle home
transactions on both ends of a
family reloo.’lflon.

Mr. Elsenhower and Mr. Vogel
said their combined sales cleft
of 15 home counselors ts under-
going cn intensive and continu-
ing training program to keep
abreast of the constant changes
in the real estate business.

The Einenhower & Vogel’firm
will offer a home trade-in plan,
whereby an owner can trade his
home in on a new house. Under
terms ot the plnn, the firm will as°
sure the seller a sale within an
agreed upon period of time.

Mr. Eisenbewer and Mr. Vogel
are also finalizing plans for an
Escrow Department that will
:streamline real estate transac-
tions from contract tocinslngwi~
en emphasis on mortgage process-
ing and establishment of com-
munications geidelines among at-
torneys, beaks and mortgage com-
panies thai participate in home
buying and selling procedures,

They said the merger will also
enable the new firm tO combine
its adverlislng program to bring

i more home buying opportuniHes
before the public.

ELLSWORTH G. EISENHOWER

Smith Appointed To

New J-M Position
A. C. Smith has been appointed I products and processes developed

to the newly created position of ] to control effluents at J-M plant
Vice President Environmental [locations. Jchns-Manvlllewillnow
Control Systems for Jobes-hhn- ]help other companies solve their
vllle Corporation. I pollution problems,

In his new cepacliy, Mr. Smith [ Mr. SmLth, a director of the
will be responsible for marketln~ company since 1967, most re-

. .# cently held the post of Vice Presi-
dent for Corporate Growth and De-

~ velopmeni.
He began his career with

Johns-Manville in 1940 ss Assist-
ant Plant Engineer at the com-

....... pany~s Waukegan, el., plant. His
.~: engineering background includes

’. ¯ a wide range of assl.gsments as

r=~"r’’’~.’v,---
ProJect Engineer of J-M con-

.,~,-. strucflon activities and service
as Building Products Division
Production Engineer. He was ap°
pointed Chief Plant Engineer in
1954, and Director of Engineer-
inn in 1959.

Mr. Smith was named Assistant
Vice President for Researchp De.
¯ velopment and Engineering in
1901, nnd became Vice President
in 1964.

A native of Chicago, Mr. Smith
’.,:;~ was graduated from Northwestern

h. C. SMITH University

MANVILLE DOG OWNERS
All dog owners in the Borough of Manville are hereby informed that 1970 dog licenses expire
on January 31, 1971 and must be renewed. Under the Borough of Manville Dog Ordinance
No. 288 section No. 4, 1961, any person harboring an unlicensed dog over6 months of age,
becomesliable to a fine ranging from $5.00 to $50.00.

Licenses may be obtained Monday through Friday between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. at the
Borough Clerk’s office and at tha Board of Health office on Wednesday from 7 to 9 P.M.

Dog licenses may also be obtained by mail. Fill out application below and mail to Charles
Golcheski Sr., secretary of the Board of Health, Municipal Building, Manville, New Jersey,
with a check or money order in the amount of $2.50 for each dog license. Make check or
me ney order payabla to Board of Health, M anville, New Jersey.

DOG LICENSE APPLICATION

............ . ............... ......, ...... . ...... o ...... o.. ........... ,
Full Name of Owner Address Tel. No.

Sex of Dog ...................... Breed .................... Age ...... Hair .........
Long or Short

Color and Marking ..................... Name of Dog ...............................

Board of Health
Borough of Manville
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Warriors Lose 5th

To Unbeaten BRE
FRANKLIN -- Franklin High

SchooPs basketball team fell
victim to unbeaten Bridgawa-
[ier-Rarttas-Enst High, bowing
to the Minutemen, 80-68, Tues-
day afternoon in the Mkl-Ststs
Conference.

The Warriors of Coach Ker-
ry Davis, now 6-5 on tile sea-
son, pinned a 08-62 defeat on
flillsborough Friday night.

Franklin is idle tomorrow
night and is home Tuesday
against Plsaninway at 3:49 p. m.

Bridgewater - East (12-0)
flashed a bahmcefl scoring at-
tack in garnering tile win over
Franklin.

Guard Loren Bates was high
man for the Minutemen with
22 points.

Bob Haideman, Steve Havran
and Jim Barry all rimmed
1’/points for East.

Game scoring honors, how-
ever, went to Greg Lewis, who
pumped in 24 points.

Franklin’s first lead was 2-I
on a basket by sophomoreVer-
non Winchester.

The Warriors were even,
7-7, but fell behind 21-13, at
the end of the first period.

Netting 18 points, two less
than the Minuinmen, Franklin
was in the game. 41-31, at
halRlme.

Bridgewater - E ast launched
the second half with II straight
points for a 32-32 spread.

Then Fr,’mklln outpointed the
Minutemen, 20-5, todrawwilh-
in five points, 57-52. TheWar-
riors scored 21 points to 10
for East during the third quar-
ter.

The Minutemen, with Barry
scoring eight points and Hay-
ran seven, held a 23-10 scor-
ing edge during the final eight
minutes and maintained their
lead.

The Franklin scoring:
Pace %2-16, Ingrain 0-2-2

Marold I-0-2, G. Lewis 9-0-
24, Winchester 3-1-7, Mlkulka
8-1-17.

The Warriors turned hack
Hlltsborough onthe strength of 24
points during the second period
and 22 in the third.

Franklin moved out to a 4-1
lead. Dave Ma~wofthe Raiders [
connected with a three-point play
and Tom Choraiewy addedatwo-
pointer for a 0-4 Hlllsborough
margin.

The Raiders stayed in front
and owned a 14-10 lead at the
end of the first eight minutes of
action.

The teams matched points
during the second period, with
Hillsbornsgh outgtmaiog the
Warriors, 23-24, to remain on
top, 40-34, at hairline.

Mab’zw netted seven points
during the second quarter and
Clarence Ingrain scored six lor
Franklin.

A basket by ingrain in the
third period propelled Franklin
in front for good, 50-49.

The Warriors garnered 22
points during the third quarter
and limited Hfllsborough to II.

Glen Merold led Franklin with
six points.

Just 42 seconds were showing
on the clock when Jack Sinnczak
narrowed Hillsberough’s deficit
to 04-02.

Maoogo thwarted the Raider
comeback bid with a three-point
play, giving Franklin a 07-52
margin. Ingrain rimmed the
game’s final two points with
eight seconds left.

Ingram topped Franklin with
20 points, while Magaw led all
scorers with 21 points.

Each team sank 18 shots from

NA!iON IC
Stereo’s, T.V.’s, Radio’s
and other appliances

available at...

Township Pharmacy

the foul line. Franklin had 29
field goals to 22 for the Raiders.

The Franklin scoring:
Pace g-l-ll, ingrain 7-0-g0t

Marold 5-3-13, G. Lewis 1-3-5,
S. Lewis 2-2-6, Edwards 2-2-6,
Mango 3-1-?.

The Hiltsbornsgh scoring:
Chorninwy 3-4-10, Stanezak

6-4-16, Magaw 7-7-21, Thomp-
son 3-0-6, Shearn 3-0-0, M.
Neary 0-1-1t Malko 0-2-2.

-o-

Manville Girl’s
Basketball
Teams Busy

MANVILLE -- The Manville
High girls b~kethnll team re-
turned to the win trail with a 06-37
victory over South Plainfield
Tuesday afternOOn.

Manville, now 0-2, was beaten
for the second time by Franklin
50-48 Tuesday.

The Manville girls travel to
South Brunswick Wednesday for
a 3:4‘5 game.

Anne Romanosky was the high
scorer for Manvllle with 20 points.

Mary Worobly (14), Dinse
Lutzick (15), Mariann Alles (10)
and Joan Tanlskl (1) also netted
points for Manville.

Jayvee Team
Evens Record

MANVILLE -- The Manville
High Junior varsity girls basket-
ball team is coached by Miss
Christine Robbins.

The captain of the team is
Miss Kathleen Kirk.

The results thus far:
Manville 31, SayrevIHe 12;

Higland Park 35, Manville 13;
Manville 30 Bridgewater-Rat-
Ran-East 15, Franklin 36, Man-
elite 26.

Jane Kosl:d¢ scored eight points
in the losing cause against Frank-
lin.

Bound Brook Floods

Hillsborough, 104-66
HILLSBOROUGH -- Bound

Brook High’s once-beaten power-
ful basketball team roiled to a
104-06 win over Hillshorough High I
Tuesday Mlsrnoon.

The Raiders, now 1-10 in their
first year of varsity competition,
are at Green Brook High tomor-
row night at 8.

Hillsborough hosts Bridgewater
RarRan-West Tuesday afternoon
at 3:4,5.

Bound Brook. a ons-sidod win-
ner over Hlllsborough earlier in
the season, moved out to a 39-
12 lead at the end of the first pc.
riod and then coasted to win No,
12.

At half time, the C rusaders were
leading, 59-23.

After Hillsberough had a 19-17
edge in the scoring during the
third period, Bound Brook out-
pointed the Raiders, 28-24, dur-
Ing the last quarter.

Fred Munlz’spearheaded the
balanced Bound Brook attack with
17 points.

Jim Barile, Ken Glncominl and
sophomore Joe Dylewskl each
rimmed 10 points.

The Rillsborough scoring:
blagaw 6-I-13, Chorntewy 4-1-

9, Neary 1-3-5, Sinneznk 10-0-
20, Thompson 0-l-l, Goodeli
,5-0-0.

Unbeaten Wrestlers
To Face Princeton

FRANKLIN -- Franklin High’s
unbeaten wrestling team is home
tomorrow against Princeton at
3:49 p.m.

The Warriors of Coach Gar-
i land Harris took a 4-0 record
into its meet with Bridgawaier-
E est.

Franklin is at South Plainfield
on Wednesday for a 4 p.m. meet,

Losing on points were JohnGrif-
fin (I00), 7-0; Ken Jackson (115),
S-0; Lorenzo Hixon (130), 0-01
Frank Maples (141), 3-0; and AI
Haywoed (148), 10-0.

Jackson and Kozerow had falls
in the Bound Brook match.

Jackson’s pin came in 5:40,
while Kozerow recorded hie in
,5:40.

The Franklin decisions:The Warriors stunned Berkeley
Heights 23-15 Saturday after Bailey (08), 14-0; Edwards
crushing Bound Brook 30-17, a (123), 11-0; Boasail(168) and 
week ago yesterday. Griffin (106) was involved in

Gary Bailey (90) had the lone a 2-2 draw, while Haywood drew
pin in the 4-4.
in ‘5:43.

The
Larry Edwards (123), 13-4),
Eldrldge (I‘50), 4-0; Charles Hat.
sehaney (157), 11-7; Steve Boo-
sell (168), 10-I; Dave
(I’/3), 2-I; and Henry

10-8).

1970 CHEVROLET $3695
Caprice 2-door hardtop, V-8, auto., PS, PB, Fac. air., TG, WW. vinyl
roof. One owner, low mileage.
1970OLDSMOBILE $2895
Cutlass "S" 2.door hardtop, V.8, Auto., PS, R&H, WW, vinyl roof.
1967 FORD $1995

Cutlass Sport Coupe, V-8, Auto. Trans., Bucket Seats, WW Tires,
R&H.
1965CHEVROLET $995
Malibu Station Wagon, 6-CvI., Auto. Trans., PS, Roof Rack, R& H.

REMEMBER....

14 EADQMARTERS FOR

140ME IMPROVM ENT
.EG, s AAR ON

"SERVING THIS AREA FOR 25 YEAIi.~"

REPAIRS " NEW CONSTRUCTION " REMODELING
We Do Indoor And Outdoor Work

DORMERS- ALUMINUM SIDING o ROOFING- STORMS- LEADERS and GUTTERS -
MASONRY - PATIOS - SIDEWALKS - PORCH ENCLOSURES’- FAMILY ROOMS -

BASEMENT RECREATION ROOMS - KITCHEN CABINETS CUSTOM CRAFTED IN OUR OWN SHOP -

ALSO BATHROOM and VANITIES.

DON’T HESITATE-
CALL NOW 297-2663

ALL WORK PERFORMED BY OUR OWN EXPERT CRAFTSMEN
COMMERCIAL BUILDING - CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL

AARON UCTION CO.

Montgomery
Will Play
Immaeulata

MONTGOMERY -- Montgomery
High School hosts Immaeulata High
of Somerville here tomorrow at
0 p.m.

The Cougars thee play Ridge
for the second time in II days on
Tuesday.

Ridge defeated Monlgemery, 7,5-
55. Friday night as Bob Christian
paced the Red Devils with 20
points.

With Christian drilling In 12
points, Ridge held a 28-8 scor-
ing advantage over the Cougars
during the first period.

At haHtime, Montgomery was
in the lead, 42-22. Ridge took a
62-$9 margin into the final peri-
ed.

Jeff Robbins was high man for
Montgomery, (4-8) Mth 18 points.

The Montgomery scoring:
Baldiwn 2-,5-7, Drake 1-4-~

Gustafson 2-4-8, Johnson 2-2-6
Frintner 0-6-6, Loafs 1-1-S.

IFranklin Girls Win

By 2 Over Manville
FRANKLIN -- The Franklin

High girls basketball team outlast-
ed Manville, ,50-48, Friday after-
noon.

Coach Carole Moore’s Frnnklin
team is 0-0 on the season after a
40-26 win over Scotch Plains
Tuesday afternoon.

The Warrior girls are home this
afternoon against Bridgewater-
Rarltnn-East at 3:,50. Franklin
then plays East Brunswick a week
l from today.

Despite losing four girls on
fouls, Franklin defeated Manville
for the second time this year.

Kathy Lazleky was the topseor-
er for Franklin with 18 points,

Anne Romanoskl was the lead-
ng scorer in the game with 21
~olnts.
Trailing, 40-3~, at theand of the

htrd period, Manville scored 10
points to 10 for Franklin to pull
within two.

Miss Romanoskl scored six
points during the last eight minutes
of action and teammates Diane
Lutzick and Marlann Alles had
four and five respectively.

Tbe Franklin scoring:
Marquis S-2-8, Dunn I-0-2,

Washington 4-1-0. Lazicky 9-0-
18, O~Consell 3-3-9, Campbell
1-1-3. Johnson i-0-2.

The Mnnvllle scoring:
Romanoskl 9-3-21, Zayasnk-

osky 1-1-3, Lutaiek 3-2-8, Alies
2-0-13, Ltszcak 0-1-1, Koslnk
0-1-1.

Franklin led, 11-3, in the game
with Scotch Plains at the end of the
first Period. Miss LazinlcJ scored
15 points for Franklin.

The Franklin scoring: .
Lazieky 7-2-16, Dunn 2-2-6,

Wnsbing~on 3-0-6, O’Cooneli
1-2-4, Campbell 1-0-2, Matsy
3-0-6,

-0-

CALL
725-3300

with your
classified ad

When Old Mother Hubbard found a
bare cupboard,

She said to her dog,"There’s no bone.

But you needn’t worry, I’ll go in a hurry
And get us a Personal Loan."

Need money? A Personal Loan
can solve your problems.

We’ll provide, money for any worthwhile
purpose~at low rates, so that you can keep
within your budget. And we’ll expedite, your
loan, because we know that when you need
money, you usually need it fast. So come in
today, discuss your problem with our Personal
Loan Officer.

For Complete Banking Services See us U.s ....

v.:

State Bank
of

Raritan Valley

403 Route 206, South

Hillsborough Township

Telephone 359-8144

34 East Somerset St.

Raritan

Telephone 725-1200

k "Small Enough To Know You .Large Enough To Serve You" /

::

.
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Somerset Valley Y’s Girls
Swamp Summit’s Swimmers

The Somerset Valley YMCK
Girls’ "swim team resumed Its
quest for the Now Jersey YbICA
Girls t Swimming League charn-
piunshlp for 1871 wlth a recent 135
to 73 victory over the Summit
YMCA Girls f team.

Coach A1 Scotch% mermaids
were too strong for the Sum-
mit swimmers as they captured
18 of 20 first places in the in-
dividual events.

The onslaught started as the
Somerset Valley divers captured
two first places, one by Mary Man-
ley in the 12 and under division
and Jayno Clyde in the 13 to 17
year old division,

A second place by BrendaClyde
gave the local mermaids n 14 to 4
lead before the first swimmer hit
the water.

In tile individual medley Som-
erset Valley swimmers Laura
Savldge and Paula de Sber-

binln turned in first place ef-lwlth her second first plane of the
forts. ] day.

Then in the free style events,[
the Somerset Valley swimmersI In the butterfly events the Sam-
swept three of four one - twoJerset Valley swimmers captured
finishes and napturedfirstplacein three of four first places again
the fourth tree style event, with the wins being turned in by

First places were captured byJ Gwen Beason, Dee Benander, and
Gay Benander, Barbara ManleyIDabble Baldwin. Miss Baldwin%
Debble Baldwin, and FrnnBughas. l winning time of 1.12.9 bettered

The second place swimmers In- I the existing New JerseyStaleAAU
eluded Sue Gasper, Jean Peran-lrecord for girls 14 and under.
toni and Mary Manley.

In the breast stroke events the The opening relay saw the
Somerset team continued their!team of Donna Ball, Nancy

Cronkrlght Chris Garn anddomination as they again captured "., .... , .
V[messa dangowlte rare In aall four first places and three of r.the four second places, sparkling 1.0a.5 performance to

Tho wtuntug swimmers were add seven morepointstutheSom-
Denise Martin, Crtsty Thump-ersel Valley score.
son, Gall Gullck, and Olivia -0-
Btssell.

The winning back stroke
swimmers Included Chris Gara, CALL CLASSIFIED
Holly Johnson, and Fran ttughes 725-3385

Geometric Shapes
Students of Miss Mary Ann Kelco’s second grade class at Camplain
Road School, Manville, are studying geometric shapes through the
use of materials such as string end cloth strands. This lesson ispart
of the new science program entitled "The ProcessApproach’. The
desired ultimate goal is that one schooled in the process of scientific
inquiry will "approach human behavior and social structure and the
claims of authority with the same spirit or alert skepticism that he
adopts toward scientific theories".

Somerset Trust Company
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION

December 31, 1970

ASSETS
Cash aud Due ft’mn Bauks
Investment Securities:

U. S. Governments
States & Political Suhdivisimts
Other Securities

Tolal Investments

Loans:
Commercial
Installment
Mortgage
Federal Funds Sold

Total Loans
Bank Premises and Equipment
Other Assets

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY
DEPOSITS:

Demand
Time

Total Deposits
Unearned Discount
Other Liabilities
Reserve for Loan Losses

STOCKHOLDER’S EQUITY:
Capital Stock--Authorized and Issued-
1970--325,055 shares--$ 5. par value
1969-- 61,915 shares--$26..par.value

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Total Stockholders’ Equity

I(I,977,2U3.37
.t,936.075.60

278,127.32

15,551,568.87
19,429,034.86
24,573,239.30

1,40O,O00.00

36,687,971.98
43,792,872.34

1,625,275.00
2,O00,O0O.0O
1,710,808.91

$10,371), 152.23

16,191,406.29

60,953,843.03
763,305.42

1,209,679.17

$89,488,386.14

80,480,844.32
2,534,135.37

459,411.33
677,911.21

5,336,083.91

i89,468,386.14

Dcrembcr 31, 1969
$ 7,979,411.98

~,251,5~8.4.l
~,179.790.66
2,278,577.64

Slumping Mustang,,

Ready For Ridge

13,520,113.75
15,594,747.49
20,g34,172.40

MANVILLE " -- Manville
Hlgh% basketball team guts a
chance to avenge the defeat
of two weeks ago when it trav-
els to Ridge High School to-
morrow night for an 8
p.m. game In the Mountain-
Valley Conference,

The Mustangs of Coach Jim
Capano have lost three of their
last four games.

Tuesday aRernoon, Manville
returns home against Chatham
Township in a Mountaln-Valley
tiff,

Last Tuesday, Kerdlwortb
rode a 21-potut final period to
a 66-59, come-from-behind win
over the Mustangs.

Manville broke a two-game
losing skein with a 53-44 tri-
umph over Middlesex Friday
night.

18,709,956.74

31,275,916.08
38,746,313.12

49,949,033.64
764,570.41
655,323.06

1,647,875.00
2,000,000.00
1,682,746.61

$78,049,295.83

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
REEVE SCHLEY, JR. Whitehousc, N. J..

Cha;tm0n of the BoJtd

RAYMOND H. BATEMAN North Branch,’N. J.
Ray hteman & Assocl~;es, Public Reratlons ~ Adve.alnB

JAMES I. BOWERS Somerville, N. J.
Bowers, Rinehart, Murphy & O’Bden, Counlelott |t taw

CHARLES V. N. DAVIS New Center, N. J.
rarmor

LAWRENCE W. EGAN Martinsville, N. J.
DIto¢for, Egan M~ch;ltery Company

WINTHROP ENDICOTT Bedminster, N. J.
Ptes[dent,’Bedmlnslet Corner, Inc.

LEWIS 3. GRAY Watchung, N. J.
Oray’s Flower Shop

SIDNEY L. HALPERN Somerville, N. 3.
Owners lhe Harpotn Agency

LLOYD W. HOAGLAND Somerville, N. J.
Pteddent, Ho~phnd Ponder, Inc.

RICHARD LOTHIAN Somerville, N. J.
President

ARTHUR B. SMITH Somerville, N. J.
Counselor 0t Law

RALPH E. WESTERVELT Belle Mead, N. J.
5ecretary.rreasurer, B. R. Westervel! Lumber Compiny

MELVILLE M. WILSON Neshanic, N. 3.
Indultdaliit

0FI:ICERS
Cbltrrllln of the Board

¯ REEVE SCHLEY, JR.
President

RICHARD LOTHIAN
Trust Officer & Vice Ptesldent

JOHN t. SCHENCK, JR,
Vice Fleddents

JAMES h BOWERS
PAUL W. BELL
JAMES F. BURNS
LOUIS S. GRUBE
PHILIP A. KERNER
KENNErH W. 5TEWARr, JR.
GERALD E. TOLAND

Secrelary
FRANCES CONTI

T, easu,er
DOROTHY N, BALLENIINE

Audilor& Assistant Vice President
LSNORE J. STEWARr

A=~hlantVice Pte~idenl~
HAROLD $, CLINE
,ROBERT P. CORCORAN
WILSON P. HAINES
VINCENT A. MAGOIO
TUOMAS p. SULLIVAN
TOMMY P. rUCKER

Assisldnt,~ecretaries
MICHAEL J. MAZUR, JR.
CHARLOttE L EOOLE

AtsatantTreasuteri
ALICE 1’. KBRNER
ALICE C. KoroPouLIS
CHARLES A. PATRICK
ANDREW SARAEINO
RICHARD C. STACK

Trust O|fker
THOMAS G. WROTH

Assist#atTrust Officer
ROBERT L. POULIOr

ComoIroBer
JOHN A, BOHNER

70,022,229.20
1,805,548.05

377,538.35
613,358.62

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER ¯ FJNOERNE. MARTINSVILLE . SOMERVILLE ¯ WATCRRNG

RARITM
O,)ta Ptotessin|

5,230,621.61

$78,049,295.83

ADVISORY BOARDS
WATCHUNG BOARD

LEWIS J. GRAY Walchung, N. 3..
Chairman

ALBERT 3. BENNINGER Mountainside, N, J.
JAMES J.. DELANEY Scotch Plains, N. 3..
DR. JEROME L. FECHTNER Watchung, N. 3..
KENNETH D. SCHMIDT Watchong, N. 3".

BRIDGEWATER BOARD

RAYMOND H. BATEMAN North Branch, N. 3".
Chairman

ABRAM V. N. POWELSON, JR. Somerville, N. ,I".
KENNETH B. SCHLEY, JR. North Branch, N. 3..
WEBSTER B. TODD, J.R. Far Hills, N. 3..
BENJAMIN VAN DOREN North Branch, N. 3".
J.. PETER VERMEULEN Neshanic, N. 3..

FINDERN E-MARTINSVl LLE BOARD

LAWRENCE W. EGAN Martinsville, N. 3".
Chairman

FRANKLIN W. BARTLE Matinsvllle, N. 3".
WILLIAM K. BRADDOCK Bound Brook, N. ’3".
ROBERT H. BROWN, JR. Mart!nsville¢ N. 3".
JOHN R. CRAN Martiesville, N. 3".

, ROCQUE D. DAMEO Finderne, N. Y.
H. STEWART MENSING Somerville, N. 3".

’:’JOHN P. MORRISSEY Martinsville, N. 3r.

After trailing, 2-0, the Mus-
tangs got buckets from Kevth
Collins, Leon Mortensen and
Tony Pawllk (2) to advance
to an 8-g margin.

However, the Bears went up,
9-8, dO a seven-point string.

With the assistance of con-
secuttve buckets by Thad Mus-
talsld, Pawlik and Mortensen,
Manville owned a 16-11 spread
at the end of the first period
as Pawiik and Mastalski each
collected six points during the
quarter.

The Mustangs~ biggest lead
was 13 points at the end of
the first half. Manville hit for
23 points during the second
period.

Kenilworth pecked away and
sliced its deficit 40-45, by the
end of the third quarter.

Pawlik launched the seortug
in the lasl Euarler and Manville
was on top, 91-45.

The Bears surged in
53-51, on eight slraight points
-- six by Pete Vliale.

Foul shots by Gene Weber
and Collins, around a field gum
by Bill Pooh, gave Manville
the lead for the last time 55-
53.

Kenilworth struck for 13 of
the next 18 points to seal the
victory on streaks of seven and
six points.

Jim Brokaw powered the
Bear attack with 23 points.
Pawllk was high for Manville
with 16.

~ lunm~mlmmmmmmimmn

Stop In & See..t

A&MPAINT
RENT

I ’N’S-A-V-E!
I
I

i ..SPACE
HEATERS!

Dial 249-7123

A & M PAINT
AND

TOOL RENTALS
696 Franklih Boulevard
Somerset, New Jersey

L-im ml mm mm mmmm mm ml mm mm mr-I

Member Federal Delmsit ]nsurauuc C’orporation

The Manville scoring:
Pawllk 8-0-16, Collins 6-

2-14, Mortensen 9-2-12, Mas-
talsld 4-0-8, Warcola 1-0-2,
Pooh 3-0-6, Weber 0-I-I.

Middlesex Is Victim

In Action Last Week

Manville bounded back to the
second half to slap the 93-44de-
feat on Middlesex High Friday
night as Collins Paved the way
with 19 points.

Bank-to-back buckets by 13aw-
Ilk and Collins gave the Mus-
tangs 1he lead, 4-2.

Middlesex led most of first
went in front, 12-8,

before Collins end Morteasen
wrapped a Held goal each around
a basket by the Blue Jays.

At the end of the quarter,
Middlesex was tothelead, 14-12.

Manville’s next lead was 31-20
late in the first half on a two-
pointer by Collins.

Rich Leshik ended the scoring
in the second period for a 22-21
haHtime advantage for the Blue
Jays.

Mortensen gave Manville s
quick 23-22 margin in lhe third

Fields of Middlesex created a
28-25 Blue Jay spread.

Then the Mustangs ran off
eight straight points to forge in
front to stay.

Mnstatskl launched the spree
with a basket and Collins followed
with the go-ahead (29-28)bucket.

Weber followed with two more
for Manville and Collins ended
the streak with a two-polntsr for
a 33-28 Mustang bulge.

At the end of the quarter, Man-
ville held a 37-30 advantage.

Middlesex narrowed the gap,
43-39, early In thefourtuporiod.

However, the Mnstsngsrallied
for eight more points in a rowto
put the game away.

Pawlik, Maststskl and Collins
all had baskets and Collins a Pair
of four shots.

Collins netted seven points
during the third period and six in
the fourth.

The Manville searing:
Pawlik 5-0-10, Collins 8-3-19,

Weber 3-2-8, Mastatski 3-0-91
Mar tunsen 2-0-4,Warcola 2-0-4,
Pooh I-0-2.

-o_

Recreation
Wrestling

Manville defeated Berbert
Beaver, 33-18, in recreation
wrestling action.

Wlnnlnz on ntss were Pillsbury
(72), Wtssbeski (00), Glraldl 
Knewasser (109), and Kraus(137).

The decisions ware by Fulgezl
(78), Hlckey(84), asdDiPane (I02).

Perhach (147) won by forfeit.
Wiesbeskt, Knewasser, Andrew

Byra, Kraus, Perhach and Gary
Sigle had plns in a 50-5 triumph
over South Plainfield.

Winning by decision were Ful-
ganzl, Bob Burr, Giraldi, DIPane
and Sal Bellomo.

Ptscataway turned back Man-
vlilo, 24-20, as Powell (72) had’
the lone pin for Manville.

The deetsions were by Wies-
beskl (90), Giraldi (96), Bellomo
(123), Walturs (130) and Perhach
(147).

SEND FOR YOUR FREE
$7.50 TUBE OF

"WRINKLES
AWAY"

MEN AND WOMEN
Look 10 Years Younger

Vote the team
Lancaster, ̄
Williamson,.
Spielman.

PAID FOR BY
"Edwin Oancy Somerset

IN JUST 10 DAYS
Send for your free tde offer of

"FACIAL.GLOW" Retardar Cream
today. Value $7 50. This Is a lim-
Ited free Introductow offer, our
alft to ou for tryinu our wondarfu
"’FACIAl.GLOW" Facial Cream.

Take 10 years off ur face end
neck In lust 10 DAYY~ Goodby to
facial wrinkles and crows ~aet.
Obtained by sandlnaonly St00 to
cover mailing and handllnx. Mall
$1.00 to:

FACIAL-GLOW ’ ¯
6022 West Plm Blvd.
Los Angeles, Ca 90035

FABRICS
by Barbara,

~~i OUR "GET ACQUAINTED SALE
~~JJ NOW THRU JANUARY 17th

f~ "’~~ ~ Wool & Wool B ends,e.,.,oo ....:
~//~ WoolCoatings. Reg.S6. $4.29

/ /~_~,]~ selected Wools. Reg.$7. $5.29

~~~’~ 100% Polyester Jac-
} ~,~\ ~’~, quard Knits. Reg. $5.98. $3.98

J) kk Route 27 at Finnegan’s Lane
¢ "~ Franklin Park

HOURSt Men, Tues, Wed. & Ear. 10.5=30l Thurs. & FrL 10-9;
Sun. 12-5=30
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’Princeton House’Is
He ne To Alcohoh’cs

IN THE ROTUNDA room, Dr. Peter Manes of Princetor
pauses to illustrate the spaciousness of the only private treatment
center exclusively for alcoholics in New Jersey.

recommend dryiug out In a public
hospital or facility such as
Princeton House.

The danger of alcoholism, Dr.
Manes concludes, Involves not on-
ly the physlcel and mental health
of the victim and his family, hut
the_general public as well.

New Jersey’s first licensed fa-
cility designed exclusively to treat
alcoholics has opened on Herren-
:own Road in Princeton Township.

Prlncelon IInuse under the di-
rection of Peter Manes, M.D.,
stresses the individual and per-
sonal approach to treatment and
follow-up services. The medical
program as well as the archllee-
Lure of the new, $2.5 million fa-
cility underline the personal ap-
pr.oach.

Patients undergo a three-week,
cycle of detoxificalion ("dryiog
out") and private and group
therapy sessions. Afterwards,
Princeton liouse follows up with
telephone contacts and a quvsllon-
nlare in addition to working toes-
tabllsh the patient in a chapter of
Alcoholics Anonymous or other
agency devoted to social care of
former alcoholics. In fact, there
is a new local chapter of AA at
Princeton House. That chapter
holds open meetings at Princeton
House on Saturday nights at 9.

The "all-inclusive" fee at
Princeton House is $i,,500 for the
three-week program¯ Blue Cross
and Blue Shield will cover about
$600 of this, but Dr. Manes says
Princeton House is nagottating
with Blue Cross and Shield for
full coverage. Other insurance
dana may also cover such treat--

mant, he says. Rooms are semi-
private,

Currently, there are only five
patients in the 128-bed facility,
but Dr. Manes notes that statlsttns
indicate 300,000 alcoholics in New
Jersey. Further, experience has
shown that only about 9,000 of
those would be the "skid row" or
"visible" alcoholics, Dr. Manes
says. There also ts a relatlonship
between affluence nod the in-
cldence of alcoholism, he adds,
and the normal ratio is about
three-to-one between men and
woman.

At Princeton House, the em-
phasis is on spacious, bright
rooms decorated with home-style
furnishings. A reception area fea-
tures a simulated fireplace and’
the hage "rotunda" area has
brightly colored floors and ~r-
nishiogs.

During the three-week program
at Princeton ]louse, about five or
six days are taken up tn ’*sober-
ing up" during which a staff mem-
)er or more advanced patient is
#Ith the newcomer during this
iometimes difficult phase of the
:reatment. In addition to Dr..
Manes and 24-hour service by
registered nurses, Princeton
tlouse also has a Part-tlme social
worker, two case workers, and a
corps of kRcheo, and malnten-
~nce personnel.

After the 21-day stay here, Pa-
tients face relatively easy days

i for about three moathsaflerwhtch
the "urge" may rehirn as it often
does again at about nlne months
after treatment. Beyond that first
year, it is easier until perhaps
five years, Dr. Manes says, when
"one drink" may seem to have no
effect and lead to another which
could trigger the whole cycle
again, he says.

Dr. Manes outlined the typical
cycle leading to the need ~or
treatment for an alcoholic:

- at first, troubles begin within
the family when the alcoholic may
become short-tsmpered, violent
and neglectful of duties In the
home.

- next, the spouse will attempt.
to conceal the fact that such trou-
ble exists in the home.

- then, the spouse will move to
the phase of pouring liquor down
the drain, arguing with the alcO-
holics, etc.

- next step usually is a visit to
the mlntster or parents, where a
lecture is usually given to the
alcoholic.

- later, the spouse has to begin
calling the employers maklog
"flu" excuses for absences which
last for only so long before the
lob is lost.

- than, there’s usually a visit
to the family physician who may

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET O~E.O~,~:~OTO~:~0.O...T.ORS.
A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY

FRI. NITE’TIL9
SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30

Plearance PARTIAL LISTINGS

Reg. $289. Earl. Am ̄
SOts 7 matchine cha~r, ertcan

Re~...S~.9.9; Tro~,,,O,ol ~o,a ~ ’229
134

Chmr ...............

~’1189

BUDGET TERMS ̄ FREE DELIVERY ̄ LAY-A-WAY PLAN

WAREHOUSE FUIllilTUIIE OUTLET
[ ,,.,. I 65NaWEISSST,,MANVILLE

[
¯ M.a,gem.~’ OPEN DAILY 9:30TO 5:30" FRI. 9:30TO 9 ¯

PHONE RA 5.0484
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Hetgers Prep lshometomorrow
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Mikes pumped io 14 fleld goals

the Prep.
The Jump shot artist spearhead-

ed a 30-point second period with
six field goals out of as many;
attempts.

Leading, 14-13, at the eodofthe
first period, Prep outT, Olotsd
Croydon Hall, 30-’/, for n 44-20
halRime margin.

Mlldos netted four straight
Jumpers to highlight a 10-polo, Tel: 846-0572 ~AID FOR BY

Edwin Bailey Somerset

DAVE’S MEN’S & BOY’S SHOP

" Reduced

20% to 70 % off
io. s,LEcT G.ouP t

¯ SUITS¯ SPORTGOATS¯ OUTERWEARq ~1
¯ BODY SHIRTS ¯ SKINNY RIBS

Men’s & Boy’s

SHOES

$4to$7
value

Men’s & Boy’s

SHIRTS
. From

$100
FASHIONS FOR

TALL
!

Shoe Sizes: 3 to 15

"Big, Tall or Small
we fit them all"

SIZES 6 TO 60

AND

Large Selection

of

’BELLS’

UNIFORM DEPT.
for Police, Fire Dept.,

Waitresses, Nurses, etc.

Make Dave’s Official Headquarters
for Bay Scouts.

Visit Our Trading Post.

DAVE’S-",0,, SHOP
41 S, MAIN ST,, MANVILLE

AMPLE FREE’~2S.90~PARKING IN OUR OWN LOT D
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Soush Somerset News, The FrsnltUn News..Reeord
The MenvUle News

P.O. BOX t46,SOMERVILLE N,J. 201.725.335B

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISlNG~FORM

4 LINES¯ 1 tNBERTtON." .............................. $3,00

{3 Insefl;ons. no changes) ............................. $4,50
(When Paid in Advance)

If I.l~ed add .25

,a

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS .................................................

TIMES ................... PA D CHARGE.,.

CLASSIFIED RATES

All t’tassifiud Advertising appears in all three newspapers, The Manville
News, The South Somerset Nc~vs, and The Franklin News-Record.. Ad
may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for now uds is $ p.m. Tuesdays if
they are to the properly classified¯ Ads must be cancelled by S p.m.
Monday.

RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue or, if ordered in
advance; $1£0 additiona| Cos two con,so’entire weeks or issues, and the
ndrd insertion is FREE, Thereafter -cech consecutive issue only costs S 1.
Next increment or four lines 50 cents and tile same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special diseount rate of $3.00 per inch is available to
advertisers running the same classified display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
or issues or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers are S0 cents
extra.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within - 10 days after
expiration of ad. I O per ~nt cash discount on classified display ads if bill is
paid by the 20th of the fo0owin8 month. Situations Wanted ads are
payable with order¯ The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected .by the advertiser imnmdia’.’:iy following the first publication of
the ad.

Help Wanted ---Help Wanted

PART TIME SALES WORK pays[
Xmas bills! $6 plus per hour. Call 3 to] BEAUTY TEACHER - full t
8p m at ~47 670~ e r¯ ¯ - " -’ part time t acher, references equh’~d.

Must be conscientious, Good

MGR., OPERATOR, Modem beauty[
salon located in Somerville. Excellent’
opportunity for high earnings. For.
further information call 72S-1126.

WAITRESS

Good salad,. Company paid benefits.
Call

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J,
(201) 359-3101

WOMEN TO work in real estate office,
Semen, tile area. Experience not neces-
sary. Call 722.88S0.

FULL TIME JANITOR - Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, paid major medical
and other benefits. CaB Office of the
Secretary, Manville Board of
Education, between 8:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m., 722-4220.

AVON CALLING - 1o help you With
those after-the-Holiday bills. A
splendid earning opportunity in your
own t~rritoq,. CaB; 725-5999 or write
P.O. 0ox 434, SouB| Bound Brook,
N.J.

opportunity. Write letter of appBcation
to: P.O. Box 145, Dept. A. Somerville,
NJ. 08876.

CHRISTMAS BILLS?

Pay them fast an easy way. Telephone
solicitation work from your own llomo
fog your local newspaper. Ilourlv rate
plus incentive bonus. Call 725-3300

BOYS WANTED for morning paper
routes in Manville. Earn cash, prize~
and bonus. CaR 526-8699 or 834.452S.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted for 2
days per week. Own transportation
preferred. 359-4302.

CUSTODIAN

Full time days and evenings.
Permanent position. Full company
bone/its. Call

CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3 llll

MANVILLE - TO BE BUILT - North side, 6 room
Colonial Cape. Attached garage, full basement, front
porch,2 full baths, gas heat, science kitchen..$3 ! ,900.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - NEAR MANVILLE-
Large modem 2-story colonial, aluminum siding, at-
tached garage, basement, 8 rooms, 1½ tiled baths,
fireplace, 2 zoned hot water baseboard heat, opeo
porch, large shade trees, on 1 acre lot with approxi.
mutely 200 ft. frontage, immaculate condition. Must
be seen to be appreciated .......... Asking $44,900.

MANVILLE - 8 room bi-level. I½ baths. Attached
garage. Central air conditioning. Wall-to-wall carpeting.
75 x 100 improved lot with fenced backyard. Alum-
inum storms and screens ................ $ 36,900.

MIDDLESEX - UNDER CONSTRUCTION - Large 6
room ranch, attached garage, large front porch, full
basement, 1 ~ baths, built-in oven range. Curbs,gutters,’
sidewalk ........................... .$32,900.

212

MANVILLE - BRICK RANCH - Near Main Street. 4
bedrooms, far basement, hot water heat. Interinr jnst
renovated, modem ~binets, built-in oven range.

...................... ". ............ $29,990.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

S, Main SL, Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursdey & Friday Evenl;gs ’tll 8

.i

Help Wanted

SECRETARY

Full time, Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. -5
p,m. Good typing skills. Light
dictation. Salary comnlansora[o with
experience. Call

CARRIER CLINIC
Bege Mead, N.J.
(201) 3S9-3 llll

CLEANING WOMAN wanted for 2
days par week. Own transportation

EXPERIENCED I:EMALE operators.
Single needle and overinck macldnes,
Section piece work, steady work,
excellent working conditions and
benefits. Local 169. Franb¢ Industries,
205 Brooks Blvd., Manvine, N.J.
’25-5100.

Special Services

INCOME TAX PREPARATION - 105
DenLotI Lane, Franklin. Call fm
appointnmnt anti cost: 54S"7924.

fUNK CARS REMOVED FREE. Must
3e towabin, CaB 469-0304,

IOlI’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor carpeticg. Free
~stimatos. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER sales
and ~rvicc. Offices in Ratteen and
North Brunswick. Never a charge for
service. Phone: 249-0313, 526-1433
7..22..4320.

TRENCIIING AND BACgtIOE.~rvice

available. We handle all Woes
emer[~oney. Call: 722-0770.

FEDERAL INCOME TAX retumspre-
pared. Your homo or mine. For prompt
appointment, call T. Vents--725-2858.

BABYSITTING DONE in my home foe
)re-school aged children. S2O a week
or $,5 a day. Call 526-0764.

DRAFTSMAN-JUNIOR DESIGNER:
Engineer Surveyor’s office seek.~

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL RFID CO.

20 Years Expe;iencc

Draftsman-Designer, Raritan Valley
;Engineering, Route 206, Soumrvine,
N.J. (201) 722-3100.

Ēqual Opportunity Employer.

5ALES--tlUSBAND-WIFE TEAM:
Income to SI,00O. nont y part time.
Un[inlited fizli time. Call Mr, Perweiler
7:30- 9 a.m, or p.m. 735-5976.

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

Autos For Sale

428 CUBIC INCU engine, Ford Shelby
Cobra, 4-speed transmission, good
eond/tion.Calh 722.4788.

PART TIME SALES or management. 2
positions open, Call 3 to 6 p.m. or 7 to Bargain Mart
9 p.m. 247-6702.

SNOWPLOWING, TRENCIIING and
Wanted To Rent BACKIIOE servico available.We handle

all types mnergcncy. Cag 722-0770.

A tIOUSE OR Cost no~r apartmoot- 2
bedrooms, conplu - no children. Please
call: 722-3024.

For Rent~Apts.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for rent.I
3 rooms, all utilities included. $125
mnt. C’,d1.526-9389.

Real Estate

Wanted

WA[~ITED - RANCIt i[OME in Manvilh
area from private party. Call 7S7-1342.

Mdse. Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
brass, lead, aluminum, stainless steel,
etc., solids or turnings: industrial,
business, private. Correct market price,
cash paid, S. Klein Metals Co., Inc. W.
Camplain Rd., RD 1, Somereille, N.J.
08876. Phone (201) 722-2288.

TUXEDO TAILS for role. Excellent
condition.Call: 725-9340.

INVEST IN quality Oriental carpets.
Collectors or serious buyers please call
for an appointment, 201-359-6772.
Griggstown.

WE NEED A GOOD
BOOKKEEPER

to assist our office manager¯

One who thinks for herself and

can carry a workload

without too much

supervision .--

will be her greates asset. I f you

honestly believe you posses this

asset and would like joining

the team of one of the nation’s

oldest Chevy dealers --

Write P.O. Box 836

Somerville, N.J. 08876

P.S. Our meu are
gortllolnett, our womot!

arc, ladles

I -1

Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL6 -3171
ARTHUR ]3. FISHER, SR,

WASItlNGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, NJ.

KIRBY VACUUM [SALES
8¢ SERVICE

249-1777
72S-0222
561-9200

3 & N Distributing Co.
(Faotory Distributor)

(Open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.)
(Sat. til6 P.M.)

Lots For Sale

ACRE BUILDING LOTS Country
Road Roosevolt-Clarksbulg area
Green Acres Park. $4990. "Oide
Tenncnt Builders" (201) 462-0104.

Instruction

CLARINET LESSONS - Trenton State
music major will teach at student’s
house. S3 pcr3A hours. Call: 545-3544.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, NJ.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Couzscs

Telephone: CHarter 9.0347

COMPUTER CAREERS

Computer Programming
Computer Scrvieu Tochnology

Day and Evening Cla~es
IBM 360 Computer for Student Use.

Lifetime Placement Assistance

PRINCETON COMPUTER INSTITUTE

For free booklet write or phone cogeet’
8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

(609) 924-6555
20 NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON, N.J.

Approved for Veterans Training

FRENCtl TUTORING for high school
students. Grammar and preparation for
tests. For more information car
722-6508,

F L UT E..CL’ARINET-SAXOPHONE:
Private instruction by experienced,
certified teacher, Somesset. e46-6018.

DRUM LESSONS AT your home,
Manhattan School of Music parcussinn

! major..526-8762.

Lost & Found

BLACKIE, An aH black, shiny female
cat - lost
call: 846-5330.

x970 AVIS CHEVROLET
IMPALA 2 DR. HARDTOP

WHOLESALE PRICE TO PUBLIC

s2495°°

DEALERS INVITED

THURSDAY,JANUARY 21,1971 ’~

Lost & Found

FOUND: Small white dog with black
fete ~d one hleck ~poL Vielnity Boescl
Avenue, Maevilin. 72S-34S 7.

1 k
A: BESSE~IYEI & $O~

|
O[t lturne~s lastalled |

586 Hamlltbn St. |
New Bruaswlek --

Tel. Ktlmer 5.6453

1

Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank our friends, ndghbors
~.d z¢iativcs for the klndnoss and
sympathy simwn In the death of
Alexander Batcho.

We arc ~’ateful to ag litose who sent
flow.s, spiritual bouquets and cards,
acted as padbearers, loaned cars,
especially the two fire trucks nnd thos~
who aJdcd in any way.

Mss. He[ou Batcho
and thu Family of
Alcxander Bateho

APARTMENTS WANTED
APARTMENT OWN ERS
~Ne manege, provide retarences,
service -- repairs. YOU save $$$

"Let Brown dolt"
Exclusive epartment egencV

Brown Rentals - Broker

BROWN
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY
52 Patermn Street

New Brunswick, N.J.
(201) 24~0SS3 I

|1

¯ NOW AVAILABLE ¯
TO THE PUBLIC

from the New York Metropolitan Area’s

DODOE TRUCK WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

ALL TRUCKS ARE
EQUIPPED
WITH
PLOWS! w win

50 TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM WITH...
eM-,ny with power ongle.’

CENTRAL JERSEY DODGE TROCK CENTER IN0.
1570 S. Washington Ave., Piscataway Financlng at our F[ngerUps 752-1500

WHO ME:

Yesl YoU_Mr.&Mrs. Work As A Team--And Eorn

More Money (SS$) Than You Ever Saw In Your

Fondest Dreamlll $10,000-S 15,000 etc !!!!!

No Gimmicks-PBunding Doors-or Jr’snow or never hogwashll

We are a multi-million dollar concern interested in a select group of husband end wife teams

-wishing to supplement their incomel!

Why must it always be the Smiths or the Jones - Who can afforc[ the most expensive

vacatio ns, the best automobile, the beautiful second home at the shoreH

Take the first’step .. to change all this... NOWlt The few minutesyou spend with us’maybe

worth Vour peace of mind, security and e better life fifiancia[(v...fBr vour entire fam ilv([

"2 PART PRESENTATION"

MANY 0FTHES LOW MILEAGE VEHICLES’T0 CHOOSE FROM: ’
All Equipped As Follows:
V-8 Engine e Automatic Transmission a Power Steering e Vinyl Top e Radio e Heater e
Deluxe Wheel C avers a White Wall Tires.

AVIS CAR RENTALS INC.
PISCATAWAY

1570S.Washington Ave. 752-6800
Ask For Mr. D. Finanoing Available .

IIII I II

Background of company given to both husband & wife 7:30 Tuesday evening, JanuaP/26,

1971.Thissegment ofllpportunitv wi!l last for approximately 1½ hours.

"IMPO RTANT" segmpnt following morning at 8:45 A.M. Wednesday, January 27, 1971.

Thissegment will last for I hour.

"MUS:i’SEE BOTH PARTS"
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Public
NOTICE TO BIDDEfiS

Sealed proposals Ior new EmerEoncp stand-
by Eleotrlcnl Service for North nM $oeth Well
PIoIds, Cootract I ’,vlBbere0otvedbythe May-
or IIM Counotl el the Borough of hlanvlllo, New
Jorsep, at 0:00 P.hl., prevailing time. onMon-
day February gth, 1071 Io the Council Cham-
bers of the hIunthlp.ll BulldthS, Boroughof Man-
vllth, New Jersey. At thM time and place, the
eenled bid8 willbe opened Pohacly aM read aloud
for ConstderMIon by the CouneB.

All hide 8has be presented 1o the Borough
by the p~rtths blddthE, or their aEOOtS nt the

.place aM time dosl~ated, whencMledturhytho
fiorouiltl No bids wit Po received previous
to the Brae deM~naled aM nolle wlllhe aecopl-
OO theroafthr.

Contract drawings and spocthcaBons may
ae otdMned at the office of Leo T, purees
Assocthtos, Consulting Engtheers, 60 Ilamlaon
Street, Palorson, NOW Jersey, until forly-otght
(48) hours prior to (heSse Set for (he oheotng
el bids, upon recell~ of a chock made payMdo
to the Enqlnoer in Iho amouot of FIRy Dollars
($50.00) 1or one sot of contract drawthss
asd specN{catthos. The ruB ~POSII will be re-
thMnd to bona fide bidders only. provided the
plans and spectRc;dthns are returned In
8nMItotn within ten(t0) daysaPor the opening
at bMs, NO olber doposRs will be r~luedoo. Ven~
dors or cnntractorlnot hlddth¢, nor wthhlng
to Poy a deposit m,y review tile phms aM spe-
ctRcaltht~ at the oalee of Lee T, Purcoli^sso-
ctates any weekthly between the hours or 0:20

~ A.M, aM 4=30 P.ht. Contract drawings aedspo-
81ticnBons must he ohtathed in person by n ro-
pre,eotaRve of the Contracthr. MaB or telo-
pbese reooast will Sot be be.ored.

Each proposal must be accomponIM by n
Surety’s Consent ;IM a CorlRthd Check for
not less than five percent (5~) ol the amount
ot the hid /~yable to tht, Borough of Man-
Vllth, Now Jersoy.ThosMdSuretyshaaboPouM

:to tarnish Perlormnnce :IM Payment Bonds
b~roaRer reqct red.
’ PfiOPOS.SL ’FOfiMS SllALL NOT RE RE-
MOVED FI~OM TBE SPECWICATION BOOK.
PROPOSALS MUST BE MADE UPON TIlE
BLANK FORMS PROVIOED A~D SUBMITTED
IN A BOB’ND SPECIFIChTION BonE, %VHICH
SIIALL BE LEFT WIIOLE AND INTACT
EVEfiY RESPECT.

Tbe successful Plddor for each contrnot will
hu l’equtr~ th tur/[otb wIBtth leri OO)Daysafier
the award, ,~ Surety Corporation Perfornmnce
fioM e0ual to one huMred pereeot(Ioo~i~Oof RIO
contract 3nee aM aSuretpCorporatthn Payment
Ben4 equal to one heMred percent (lO~)
ot the contract price, suchSurelyComFmytobe
,l©ceptabte Io the Borough of ManvlRe and au-
thor tzed th do besthoss ththo Stateof Now Jer-
sey.

The Borough reserves the right th reject
¯ an}’ or allthds to walvoanythformallRes, or to

Joogemeul, best serves llm ththrosl of the Bor-
ough of hhmville.

By order of the htayorandCounclloftho Bor-
ough el M nnvlIlo.

BOhOBOB OF MANVILLE
Francis A. Pollack
Borough Clerk

bin t-2l-?l
PilE.: $14.84

-O-

Notices
*’NOTICE OFBAMBSOF PERSONS APPEABI~G

TO BE TIlE OWNERS OP ABANDOEED
PROPS fiTY"

TO TIIE PERSONa LL~Eb BE LOW,’ TOTRE
OWfiERS OR BEB’EFICIAL OWNERS OF, OR
PE 0SO’NS E~TIT L-~D~(3 PERSO~-AL-PIIOPER"
TY pRESUMED TO BE ABANDONED.

TAKE NOTICE that InformaBonhash~onfiMd
vdth the SistoTreasurerotNewJerseyeoncern-

2 certain Porsonct pro lortylnthlsSthot which
,;is romathed unclaimed or Iho whore,boa s of
be person or persons entllfnd {o such porsonat
,roporty have Peon or remains unknown for a
erled ot five successive years or more and
hM sunh Jorsonal property may be presumed

abaMoned and subject Iothedeltverp o ~Slate
Tre;lsurer lot safekeepthg mrsuaot toChnpter
183, Laws of 10071ftheownePs right to r,.celve

i such personal properly 18 not est;ihlthbeth

The names, if known the last knownaddress
If any of the owners oK such Personal prop-
erty are as Iotthws:

SOMERSET COUNTY

Leon Lee garkman
21e fircob /,’,1o. Nu, PlathRold. N, J.

Dr. Anthony Chase
h$;,o Leone

Millions lid., hIBlsthne. N. J.

MarJorie II Crathors
Bunn Pth P.O. Box025, Pluckemln, N. J.

KaRter the Eovlth
17 AMorsen Sl., Rartthn. N. J,

Bma Peterson
186 Park St., FraukllnTwp.,Somerset. N.J.

Wllmor L Sloaks
18 Dartmoeth Ave. Flederne Ilot,, Somer-
vtRe ft. J,

C. O. TBIIs
17 Frost Ave., Rarltnn, N. J

Information concerning the amount and de-
scrlpHon of Rio personal property referred to

i hereth and the name aM address of Its presentholder is) may bo oblathM hy any person pos-
sessln0 al, Interest In the aforesaid per-
sonal property by aooressluS an Inquiry to the
State Treasurer, Attention= Edward J. Moo-
nep. Assothmt io theSupervlsor. Bureau of Bud-
set aM Accounting, State Rouse, Tretdon, New
Jersey 80605.

The above referred (o personal propertp will
be placed In the custody el the State Treasurer
n the event that no vMI6 proud of claim Is
~resented to the holder of s~ch property within
;5 days of the thst PobHshed noBce required Py

law aed th such event aB thrtho r claims to prop-
erty presumed abandoned must be made to the
State Treasurer.

JOSEPR hl. McCRANE, JR,
State Treasurer of New Jers~

FNR 0-4-71 ST
FEE.: $ 10.80

Public Notices
State Rank No. 0S-t0|

Consolidated Report of CondRlOr~ of "WBANKLIN STATE BANK ot Somerset th the Suite ot
New Jersey and bomesBe Subsidiaries at the clt~e ot btlslness on l~eember 3[, 1070,

ASSETS

Clsh led due tram blnhe .................................... 8,640,648,24
U, S. Treasury securities ................................... 4,076,930.0’/
8ecurlaes el other U.6. Government ssencies and corporaBo~ .......... 3,636,070.99
Ohii~ltions of Settee and Po~/tthzl subdlvthotns ..................... 7,6OO 078,01
Other seearlBes ......................................... 0,230,11.57
Federal funds sold and securities Porcbesed under a6reemenis to resell .... S,4OO,OOO.0O
Other 10ans ............................. , ............ 65,S12,04g.6~
Bank promise~, rurnlotro and fthotr~s, n~ other useot representlse

bank premises ........................................ 2,300,104.’/~
Real estate owned other titan bank promises ....................... 10,’/68,00
Investments In subsidiaries not cOlmolldatnd ....................... RIS,OOO.00
Custhmer’~ Rlbflltp to thL~ benb o~ =cce~nce~ outhotndthE ............ 107,842.24
Other *sseth .............. , ............................ t ,343,OO5.64
TOTAL ASSETS ...................................... 93,SKS,094.1S

LL*JJJI.ITIES

Demand deposits el Individuals, porthershlpo, and corporntlons .......... 23,188,83th9~
Time and savings depOsits of thdlvidulls, perthershll~, and corporations.. 45,768,440.81
l~p~J~ of Unllnd Sthtes Government ............................ ’/62,813.64
Dep~l~ of Suites and Political suhdlvththns ........................ 6,231,780.00
DeposLth ot commercthl banks ................................. i,6tl,5Ti,28
Certlllnd and oBIcors* check, etc .............................. 1,050,674.22
TOTAL DEP(~[TS ........................... $ 82,346,487.23

fa) TOOtl demand deposits ..................... $ 31,OOl,404.55
(b) Total lime and say th¢s deposits ............... $,31,2~6,OO2.73

eRror llibllltles .......................................... 5,269,5OO.50
TOTAL LLMnLITIES ...................................... 07,’/16,0.18,10

ItESEBVES OR LOANS ASD SECUIUTIES

Beserve for had debt losses on Joan# (sol up pursuant to Intern=ilo~n
l~venue Service rulthgs} ................................. ~27,121.07

Other reserves on lo~ns ..................................... S,000.00
i TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS ASO SECUI~TIE8 .................. *~20~t21,2~

CAPITAL A CCOURTS

Equity ctplthl, tothl ....................................... ’/,t50,’/24.8[
Common slock-th~1 per vMue... 3.30 ......................... 2,080,699.00

(No. shares tutberlzed . . . B20,814 . . .) (NO. shares ouotthndthg 826,214)
Surpths ................................................ 3,782,226.60
Und IvldM Pooflot ......................... . ............... S09,8OO.0~
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................ 7,130,~2.1.8t
TOTAL L[ABB.IT[E6, BEflERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......... 00,680,504,i6

MEMOIL~NDA

Average of ththi dapos~th for the 16 r~thndar tthys endmg wfih ctil (bte ..... 78,d66,OO6.SS
Average ot ththl Irons for me 15 calendar days ending ~Vlth car date ....... 57,915,095.60

We, Anthony D. Schoherl and thlrl~ II. NyO or the ~boYe-IiImed bank do soleme]y uwogr
thtt thls roport of coed/B~ is true and correct, to me ~st of o~r ~l~ge and ~IfeL

Anthony th Schoherl, Presldoct
0arry II, Nye, Treasurer

Klemmer Ealthlssen
hotyo S. $isler Ulreotors,
Xorthn C, Lym=n

Sthth of New Jersey, County of Somerset as:
Sworn to and subeerthed belore me this 10th day of J=mmry, 1971, and I hereby certay

that I am not an ofilcer or director o~ this bank.
gly commL~loe expthes October az, tOTJ C=~erthe E. Cthoowski, Nervy Publte,

FNR: t-2111 IT
FEE: $ 20.08

-e-

,U~. NOTICE that Sedwlg Eurzawa, Execu-
rot of the Est.te oIVthcent Kurzawa. deceas,,t.
as applied to the .~layor andCounclt oltho Bur- Quackenboss
ugh ot 5Pin.Be. Now Jersey. for the Ir:m~r ot
’lenary Retail Consumption Llco~e No. C-15 FUNERAL |I()MF
~r premises sltualed at 809 SouthhlaotStreot.
lauviBo, X. J Io 03O South Math SIreet hhm- LWLNGST(IN AVE,
Rio. N, J, :~ed Ires Vincent Eurzaw~toIJedwig NEW B~( UN~V)C}~
;urzawa. Kl)Rtcr 5-0008
~bJectthns, II any, shoeid I~* made Imm~hde-
In wrnthg to Francis Dett;~ch. BoroushClerk

f the Borou0h of .~lanvRle. hlunlclpat Rulhling,
t auvilb’. New Jersey.

PIANO&ORGANEstate el Vincent Nurzawa
by Iloowl0 Ku.rz~a, executrix SALE
OOO Soulb Math Street
hlanviRe. New Jersey
Bohert F, KonOl~a Tremendous bargains on all Pianos
Counsellor At Law & Organs in stock. New Thomas

IN. 1-14-71 2T
’EE.: S 5.76 -0- ,Organs (Spinets) from $495.(]0.

~ALLEN-THOMAS ORGANS

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

STADELES
Adam I’~ci[hl, Mgr. "

725-1763 Route 28 Middlesex

205 S. Main St., Manville 201-356¯0494

-0-
OF ADJUSTMENT OF TIlE TOWBSHIp has gppeiled to the Doird 01 Ad u~tmeM ot the

NOTICE OF MEETING OF TIlE BOARD PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thM the undorsl~ed
NOTICE OF IRLLSBOROUGII Tow~hip ct Franklin for ̄  varthnce from the

provlsthns of Soctthn #va Sirs. 3o, Ordl~nee

1971 at 8:00 P.M. tt the hotnthldal Building,
Neshanlc, N.J., at ,.vhlch Brae th0 foBowth6 I
applications wit be considornd:

0tuck [05 LOt 2 ~ess th~n s~u=tnd on Am~e~ fie~d ~nd known as ~otAeropres Corp~ ~ 0~ t4~ 8~ock 580 on I~e Tax ~ap el the Township

E~ectrtca~ WoOers Bu~ldthg A~sOCthl~on~ Me~
Botck 05~ LOt tA~ tot a special Use Permi~
tor new oll~ee sbaee and meetth6 be~ and
sdd~tton to extslln~ ofl~c~ requ~’ed hy Sectto~
X~ of th~ Eonths Dedlmulce~ ¯ !

Any person or persons tnterestoo In the
~bOVe m~tters wt~I be ~ven th~ opportuntfy

~tace~
~ ~ ~ ~hy~is Venot~ Cterk

BOard el Adlu.St me~t

SER ~-2t-’/t ~t
Feo~ S 3~50

o6-

[ tbe 6 gcres required in the LiCit [ndusO’otl
I Son0 and dth~lhetlon aotlvales ~ open as
[ opposed to Sections XVI-b.I and A-I.4 ot the

¯ ly 2oaths Ordthanco.

Cberlus T¯verner, BlOCk t77, Lot 2.DJ, to
extend root to cover exthDn6 Potlo blcck ms-

.~ chl~e; to make and dtspoty petio blocks; con-
struct livtn6 quarters wKhth exL~¢thg hulidthg I
aS Opposed to Section XW-A-2.6 and A-d o/
the Znnth60rdthance,

to be heard =t the MoremenRonOd ttme and

CLERK-

RECEPTIONIST

for the

MANVILLE

NEWS......

Office located on South Main Street, Manville. Permanent
position. 5 days weekly. The routine is varied but never dull.

Principal duties consist of answering telephone, accepting

classified ads and daily mail pick-up. Driver’s license and car at

your disposal essential for occasional inter-office travel. Salary,

paid vacations, fringe benefits. To arrange a personalinterview

call Mr. A. 725-3300.

structotn of t one.story b~tdthg to be used by
Jeosen.S¢slzono P~t #4’/8, "DIe Amerisan Le-
stun, lnc, affscSns the leeds and promthes

ot FrUnldth.
Thth Notice Is sent to you Is ̄ n owner of

property ~tecIM by the appllcatlo, to the
Doird ot Ad|uotmoot.

A be¯rth0 on thIs ipolthatthn by the B~d of
Ad ~tm0nt wR1 be held on February 4, 19~1,
at 8:OO P.M. st the Towl=hlp ll¯ll, hBddth-
bush, New Jersey. (Frtnklth Tear.hip hl~lM-
pll BuBdth6 on Amwoll fired - Lc~atthn of Po-
lice Ileadqulrters.)

You may apl~ar In person or by agent or at-
thrney sed pr~ent any obJectlo~s whidl you
may bevo to the ~anBn6 ot this v~otnce.

JEt;SEN-SCALZONE IOST 04%
TIlE AMEfiICAN LEGION, INC.
il Pershth2 Avenue
60mersot, New Jersey

Bated: Janeary i2,1971.

FNlt 1-21-71 --1T
Fee: $ 6.40

-0-

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAEE NOTI~E thai I sludl apply to the Zone
thg board ot Adjustments of the fioroush ot
Manville. N. J,, for spectal exemption Ires the
terms of all ordotance entitled, "Zoning Ordth.
ance #062 of tim Borough of hlanvBle. New Jet-
soy." passed on December tO. 1950 andameM-
monet thereto.

1 am the o~l~or of lo0s # 13-1.1 tn Block #00
;is shown on Map entitled hlanvllthTax hlnp.
TIds propertp Is located at t 8 South 5th Ave.,
3hmvlBe. N. J. a T-00 area.

The exception is) 1 request to the ZonthgOr-
dlnance is (ale) that I be pormlRed to:---

ConSlrucl an addRIonal room to my exlstthg
dwolBn6 6 R x 14 R which will be used as n
bathroom.
iths sq fi area of 4OOO sq B Instead of required
8OOO sq B and lot width of 4O It thsotnd of Ye-
quSred 50 B.
il;iS two side yards wlthanag0regatewidthol 16
fi Instead of 13 B and narrower side of 3 8 In-
stead el 8 fL

A plot plan to this effect will be on fith with the
SecrotarI, ot the Board,

Adjacent proyerty owners in the vlclnByof 200
lest or any persons resldthg Ill the Borou0h or
hthnvllis, N. J.. who desire to make oi)Joctlons
to my applicalion, may do so by writing Io the
Secretary el the Board of Adjustment so that
the Communication will re recoivoo onor bethre
Feb. 9, 107t 0t 5 P.hL; or by appoarthg In per.
son at the abevomentlonoo time, attbeRorou6h
Ilctl, hthot Street, Manville. N. J.

Mary E. Vau5he
188. Sth Ave.
Manvllth, E. J.

, bin 1-21-71 IT
Fee.: $ 0.84

-d-

PUBLICTA;~
PERSONAL

AND
BUSINESS

Income tax consuhant, federal and
N.Y.S. returns, prepared by gra.
duate accountant, in your home or
}laceof business.

CALL 846-0243

Public Notices
Call No, 476 Chnrthr No. 12946 Notional B,~nk Roldon No. 2

REPORT OF CONDITION. CONSOLIDATING
DOMDST[C RUBS[DIhB IES, OF TEE

Manvllth National Bank Of hthnvlllo IN TIIE STATE OF New Jersey, AT TRE CLOSE. OF BU51-
NESS ON Decemher 31 i0’lO P~LISfiED g~ 0ESPONSE TO CALL MADE fly COMPTOOLLEll
OF TIlE CUaRENCY, U~DER TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION t 61.

hSSETS

Cash aM due from ba,ks (Incledlng $ nnno UotXlSted dehthl) ............ S.015 415.07
U,$ Treasury securltths ...................... . ..................................... 897,46~,OO
Ohllgathms .f States and POHRc~I sutxhvtsthn~ ................... , .......... 4 tl0 O3 .42
Other socuraths (otcthdln6 $ none ¢orporath stngk) ..................... "/4,000.00
Loans ........................................ t"/,050,OOS, t 8
Bank premlhes, furniture aM Ilxturos, aM other assoth representth6

hank promotes ................................... 300,e00.26
Otho~’~"s~ssels (th~thdthg $ none dlr.ct lense fina,cth~ .................. 0.897.’/t
TOTAL ASSETS .............................................. , ........................ 06.106,OO0, I0

LIABtLSTIES

Demand depeslot of IMlvlduais. parlnershlps, nM corporatlnns ........... 4,740.0S0.65
Time ned savln¢s deposlth of thd[vhthMs porthoruh~ps, and corporntotns, 14,942.086,1 ]
Deposits of United Staths GovernmpM ........................................... , .... 158,041.14
Do~oslot of States and politlc=$ suMIvththns ....................................... 831,’/70.16
Certnthd nM officers~ checks, etc ................................................... 16’/,280.05
TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................................... 020.354 ’/49,14

~) Total demand deposlot ........................ $ S,710 650.48
) TotM Brae ned savthl~l doposiot .............. 010.100,t24.66

Other lthbRIRos ........................................................................ 138,692.07
TOTAL LtAUILITIES ............................................................... 21.023,43’/.01

RESERVES OR LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on thane (sot Up porst~anl to ~S ruiln[s). 193.’/19.29
Other reser¢’es on loans. .................................., ............................ I,OO0.oO0.60

Boserves on securities ................................................................ 1.000,000.(30
TOTAL RESERVES ON teARs AND SECURITIES ............................. 2,193 ’619.29

CA PPf A L ACCO~’~-~S

EquBy capthd-tootl ............................ ......... , ........................... 1,537.910.69
Common Steck-ththl value ......................................................... 200.OOe.OO

No. sh.~res aui~ri~.,d 0OOO
No. shares ouottaMthg S000,

Surplus .................................................................................. 500,O00.OO
Uedlvlded pro(lot ..................................................................... 37,018.60
Beserve r~r cootth~e~cths ~OO other capRM rosorves ...................... ],0OO.OOD, CO

TOTAl. CAPITAL ACCORNT6 ........................... , ............................ 1,86’/.01B.69
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESEItl/ES AND C,SPITAL ACCOUNTS ............. 25.105 6’60,10

blEMORANDA

Avernl~ of thtal deposiot for the IS caloMar days eMthg with call dath,. 00,306 190. lg
Average of total loans for the 16 cathooar days oeding with rail dMo ...... 17,341,008.11

t, Walter A. Bvy61er, C~shthr, ot the above-named bank do hereby docotre that this report
ot condBthn Is true and correct to the best of my knowled~ aM belief.

Waller A, Bry~er

We. tbe understgnoO dlreotors attest the oorre©tness o~ this report of coedlbon and docthre
that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and beset ts true and correct

Leonard R. Bthmbera
David N. Auten Jr. Dlreotors.
Rornhard Meyer Jr.

MN. 1-$1-71 IT
FEE.; $ /9.OO

-0-

SEALED BIDS NOTICE

NOTICE TO CO~’TRACTORS: DLEASE TAKE NOT[CE thal the under~d
PUblIC notice Is hereby given that soporateh¢~ appealed to the Board Of Adjustment ot ~e

sealsd bids for: Township of Franklth for a variance from the
Contract NO. l - Conversion of Inc[rmra- provthlor~ el Section (S) XH, ~rnsraph 1 ot

thrcttheFrankUnBl~ the Zonth| Oedinanco of the Towt~hip of
S0hool Fra~lth, a8 amoMoo, to hermit the construe-

Contract No. S - Convorsthn el Inclnera- home wBh llvth6 quarthrs el
thr at the 0ampson G. owners abevo, and
Em[th thtormoothth
Sgheol ed on Matllda Avenue between Lewis Street aM

aoo k.own as Lot C~) 21 to 08
Contract No. 3 - BOth InclnOrMors corn- Block 006 on the Tax Map of the Township of

bthed as astoo nbeve.
Soaled bids wlU be received by Lhe Board

el Education of tbe Township of Franklin In This notthe ot sent to you us an owner el prop
the County of Somerset, Now Jersey, uotll erty Mthctsd by the appllcatthn to the Board ot
2:00 o’clock P.M., E.D.S.T., on Thursday,AdJus(mect.
February 11, 19"/1, at the office of the Board
ot Bducatlon, 761 BamBthn street, Somerset, A ~arin6 on thth applthatlon hy the Board el
New Jersey, at which time and place all Adlttstment wBI be held ~1 Foorulry18 19"11
bids received will bo poblthly Ube=led,read at8:OOP.hl, attheTow~lshtpBctl. Mddlehusr
alooO and tabttlMed. N~w Jersey (Fraflldln Towr~hlp Munthlp;

The Contract Documonot may be BuBdln6 on Am~ell aoed - LocMIoo el PoHc
at the office of tho Arch[thct. Mr. Ithadq~tarthrs)
[or, 460 Fr~kBn Boeisva,’ff, 8omerseL ~ew
Jersey. Copths of said documenot may be YOU may appear In person or by a~ent or at’-
ohtathed on or altor Jan~nry 6t, 10"/1 trom tho torney and presont any obJeetthns which po~
Arcblotctbydeposltlns$SS.00(eheckmadepvy-map haVe to the 6raotln8 of this variant
able (O the ,~rohRect only). Tbe amount ot the
deposit will be refunded to all blddors who DMed: January iS, t971
return the documents In 6ood eoMIBon with
ton (I0) days alter tho oponlng of bids. Any TBOMA$ B. ALLISON
no..blddor wlB be refunded $25.00 upon re- BpDanthl C. SorJaro, Jr.
turn of the documcnot In cued ¢oMitlon ndth- Attorney tor Apolthant
th ten (10) days atthr the opening 00-92 Grove STreet

The Board of Ed~:Mthn of the Towt~hlp Somerville, New Jersey 0867(
or Franklth In tbe Countp or Somerset, New FNfi t-21-71 tT
Jersey, reserves the rl6ht to waivo uny In- Foe.:$ 5.~4
formMBths In, or to roJeot any nnd/or nB -o-
bids.

Proposals will be received o~ly from pro-
spoctlvo bidders who, In the opththn ANNUAL hlEETING
Archlotct or the Owner are quMIfthd The annum muslina of Iho sbarohotdorsoftbesit b ds, uM have been qualified by the Sthto MANVILLE SAV~C,~ AND LOAN ASSOC~TION; Boaed ot Ed uheth~..

Each hldder must deposit with bls of hl~vllle, N. J. for the olectthn of Dirootors
any other business thatcurry In the amount ot not less

percent (10’~) of the ba re bid = the may come before the meetlnz, wtltbeheldot the
oBine at 3t3 SOUth Math SL, Manvilis. N.J.slthJeot to the cosdlIJo~s Sthted In o0 January OO, t97t between the hours otqst l~ctlons to Bidders",

: No hid shall be wllhdrawn for a perthd ol alid S l~.bL

thlrly (00) days subsequent to the acttlal duet Bernthe 8. Scbetth
Secretaryof opon n~ thereof. bin 1-14-7[ STTbe successful bidder will be required to Fee.: $ 2 16

throtsh a Surotp Company bond in the full ¯ -0-amount of the contract prthe In aceoed~cowfih
the requlremenls
of Now Jorsoy In respect to bends for con-
tractors on PobB¢ works, R.J,S.A. 0A144-140
tO t47. tthblbty thereunder bethE
In s;dd st athths provldoo.

BY ORDER OF:
TOWNSRIP OF
SOMERSET COUNTy,
NEW JERSEY

By: hlrs, Florence F. BaMCt~
January 15, 1071 ,

PNn t-2t-’/1 --IT
Foe= J6.42
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UP.A I..~U PRUJ’t.~Ab

Soared bids wBl be received hp the Board of
Edueatthn ot Frnnh[th Township,
Count}’, Now Jersey,
retary of lho Board el Educatlon, Admot151ra-
tlon Building, ’/01 fiamllthn Street, Somerset,
New Jersey, on Thursday, Fobraary 20, 1971
prior to 2:00 o, clock P. hL at whthh time the
proposals will be opened aed read for: "ELEC-
PfiONICS EQUIPMENT".

Speclficatlo~.~ may be obthlnod from {be
ot the Board of Education. Admth-

Istr~tthn Bulldot6, ’;’61 lthmllthn Street.
~rsot, Now Jersey 038"/0. Bid8 must be de-
rlvered to the Secreis~ on or before Fobru-
ary "-6, 10"/1 prior to 2:O0 o’clock P, hi.,
~nd be plulnly mar knd:"PROPOSA L FOB £ LEC-
r BONICS EQUIDMENT."

T~e Boned ro~ervos the rlgh¢ ta reject nny
~r atl bids*

Mrs. Fthroneo F. E=sdolph, Secretary
Boar~ ot Edu~=tisn or the
TOWnShSp ot Frankltn
"/01 HamBthn Street
Somerset, New Jersey 080~0

¯ "NB t-01-vi --IT
.’co: 4.68
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ESLER REALTY

WeAro Located At
29 Moontain Ave., Somerville, N,J.

(Next to ImmacBlate Conception School)
35EDROOM RANCH. Bridgewater, I car enrage, on bus Ilne.

......................................... $29,900.WASHINGTON VALLEY ROAD ~ctlon of Bridgewater. 3
be=trees Ranch with a fireplace, 2 car 9araRe, taxes approx.
$804 ..................... ................ $39,90B.BRIDGEWATER ¯ 4 BeSroom, 2tb baths, 2 car garage, roere.
ationroom, futt basement, e|ty Sewer, well water, lot 51ze 200 x
2B0, cloSe to Rts. 22,287 & 78 ................. $44,90B.
BRANCHBURG ¯ Nice oversize 4 bedroom,’ Colonial style
BJ.leve#, 2V.. bulbs, 2 car garage, paneled rogreatlon room with
book shelves, 1 Acre of Land, nlca view of the mountains.
Unbeatable buy at ......................... *$41,500.H LLSBOROUGH . Tag Timbers Section, Cotool41 style ex-
panded rangh. 4 bedsoom$, 31/~ baths, 2 car 9arage, fireplugs in
living room, hobby room - builder anxious to sell .... $52,500.

AI5o
4 Bedroom Bi-Level, cornar lot ................

.$41,900.Remodel or restore th[5 1 O0 year old plus Colonial, Dealer hall,
open staircaSe, 4 room s first liner plus 5swing room and storage .
area and 1 bath, Second floor, 4 rooms and 1 bath.Set on a
slight knoll. Needs about $10,000 to $14,B00 to put in tip.top
shahs. Firm at .............................. $32,000.Conwmtiornd FHA, VA Mot lglgesmvlaabot

~ubll¢l to Ipprovll
Somemn Co~Jnty MulRple Lh=in8

Oeln LIIIthll
24hourghone~It~Icl

Open Daily B,9
S~II. 9,S:S0 Sun,11.S
For your Convlnllncl

ED ESLER, REALTOR
722-8850

BOYS
WANTED

For morning delivery nEWS-
paper route -. Earn extra cash
& prizes. SpEcial bonus prize
to be awarded Jan. 31 --- a new
bicycler l!

Phone: 257-1173

COPIES[
(Quantity I

Prices I
Available) .

Township Pharmaey [
K! 5-88O0 I

71Z Hamilton St. Somerset I
NOTARYPOBL~ I

S.RS I
NEW FINANCING AVAILABLE,
$29,90B*.

SOUTH ’BRUNSWICK ̄ 3 BED-
ROOM SPLIT LEVEL FOR IM-
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
$33 500*.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK ̄ 2 FAM-
ILY, SIDE BV SIDE WITH 4
ROOMS EACH, 2 BEOROOMS

I LARGE LIVING ROOM, KIT-
CHEN ANO BATH, 2-CAR GAR-
AGE. GOOD (~ONDITION P.ND
LOCATION. $34,§06".

¯ VA-FHA FINANCING
AVAILABLE

SUBJECT TO’APPRAISAL
AND QUALIFIED I~UVER
MANV OTHER LISTINGS

AVAILABLe

Steele. R0sl0ff & Smith
REALTORS
297.0200

Public Notices
BOTICE

B*0tlce is hereby SIven to the le~l vethrs of tbe School Dottrtct of tho Rorot~gh of M,tnvllle,
Somerset County, that on Monday Jnnuary 23, leTI. a PublIc IIsarlne:lt the Manville 1110h
Echool, and an opportunity 6ranted to the thxpayeers and other inthrosled persons or the Shot
s~hool dJelrtct IO proson! ObJocHo~ and tO b~ be=ed .~th reRx3ct thtbe follnwlnRP~J~t
for the schOol year 1271o’/2,

SCHOOL D[STBICT BUDGET STATEMENTFOB RC)JOOL TEAS
1071-’2

Board el Edueaaon el ht^NV[LLE County of SO~IE0SET ~
(I) (2) (S) ~

1969-"/0 19"/0-71 10%-70
(ACTUAL) (ES"; 105 ATE D) ~STIhlATEO)".

ENBOLL~JEb’T8
i

fiouLdent AV, Dally Enroll. 802’/ 5000 3050 ~o
Total Averago Dally Enroll. 3027 ~OO0 .1050 .~

SOURCES OF 1rEVENUE

it) (2) (5) ."
1869-10 1900-71 1971-’/0 ,~’

(ACTUAL) (kNT]CIPATE D) (AB’TICIPATEB)~.~

CURRENT EXPENSE :t

ApproprisUon Bathnee * $ 130,464.88 =*~
BManco Approprthted $ 49,200,OO $ -0- ,*’~
Local Tax LevT I.SOO.001,OO t ,010.855,00 0.184,’/61.00**
Sthth Aid 008.059.OO 507,O60,00 51’/.924.OO
Federal Aid 2,429,90 3,000.OO 5,0O0.OO
Miscellaneous Revenue 24,OO2,OO** 8,30O.O0 16.900.00:~
Spoclal Federal and/or
State sponsored Programs 3S,0OO,00 xxx xxx

(A - 1) TOT AL CUR fiEB’T EXU. $2,007.$85*49 S2.4’/S.OO0.6O$2.-1ZI*0g0.oO:~

Unantthlpethd Feder~ aM/or State Sponsored Proorams ~*

CAPITAL OUTLAy.pprop.aotnBa, .....$ o o ,to
Bnlance Appropr/atsd S 170.00 $ "0"
Local Tax Levy 18,150,00 22,59O.OO 20,"/92.OO

0]-I) TOTAL CAPITAL
OUTLAY $ E3,"/"/1,13 $ 0a,"/oo,6o $ 00.702,6O

¯ fienecot Actual Approprthlthr~ Balance July I, 1969 ’i¯ *Includes AdJustmonot

DEBT SERVICE

Approprlatthn Balance * $ 3.7"/2,94 *
BaZanco Approprl~thd $ 40,000.6O $ 00,000 09
Local Tax Levy 140,302.50 006.561.00 t 80,668.00
St:de Aid 76 812,OO 76,325.0O 71,OO8,OO
hlotcollaneous Revenue OO,004,4t

(C-I)TOTALDEBTSERVICE$ 246,441.65 $ 322,807.50 $ 281,670,50 .~

TOTAL REVENUE
ALL ACCOB~W$ $2.478,OO2,$9$2,OO4,50i,00 $3.OO4,253.00:.

¯ Reflects Actual Approprlatotn Balance July 1, 1960

APBBOPBfhTIONS

,1’,~.o, (0) (8) 1
1978-71 t0’/1-70 1

CDBBE~T EXPENSB EXPENDITL~IX8 ADPBOPBIATIONS AFPfiOBBtAT|P2¢8~.

ADM~L~RaTION ~

Sa1~rJes $ 74.120.’/2 $ g5,625,oO $ 88,55000 ~]
Contracted 6ervthes 8.oO8,31 0,t 59.00 12,’/00 oO i"
All Other Expenses "/,047.35 7.740.00 ’/,-1,10.00

r,~rBUCTION ~’,
Salar ths $I,491 209.37 $1,’/7e.41t.oo $1.941.000.00~
Textbeoka 20.010.79 23,130,00 20.026.OO%"
L3brnrths&AMthYotualhthL 14.608.06 10.595.00 i8,810,00,L¢"
Toachthg SupPlths 48.661.34 54,100,00 59,98O.0O
AB Other E xpenso$

ATTENDANCE AND
IIEALTB SERVICES

Salaries - Attendance $ 6.999.06 $ 8.500.00 $ S,800.OO
All Other Expense~.Atteedance 10S.05 1S0 OO 200.00

Salarths - Bealth 39.460 6O 45,175.00 47975.0O
All Other Expenses - Ithalth 2,638."/0 3.530,00 4,105.00

TRANSPORTATION * * *
Eathrlos $ 10.6|026 S 14.060.00 $ 16,110.00
Contracted Servthoe aM
Puhlth Carriers 10.455,~ 10,SOO.OO 14,030,00"

Insurance-Pupil Transper thlthn 5"/g.OO 000,00 l,t6o OO
All Other Exvenseu-Opor.&botln 1.84~.00 2,305.00 0,200 00

OPEItATION .....

Salaries $ 79.340.O9 $ 103:GOO6O $ 100,OO0,(~; 
Contracted Services 1,211.62 1,970.00 1,805,00
Beat 19,043,34 20,300.08 05,000.6O
UIllltlus 00,230.62 35.400,00 3"/,50O.0O
SuppRes 12,941.02 t4,455,00 10,400,OO"
hlA~’TENANCE

Salalres $ 0t,700,80 $ 00.5’/0.OO $ 28..100 OO,Contracted Sorvlce 15,0~9. 3’/ 25.042,00 00.873.OO
Replacement (Purchase)el
Equipment i0.839.62 It.300 OO Lt.St0 OO

All Other E xvenses 4,846.41 4."/3O.OO 3..n 5.00

1"/,503.4"/ 19 676.00 26,4.10.00

¯ t ncledos Private School Trar~por taBon Cost

FIXED CRAfiOES

Employee Retirement Contrl. $ 27,409.11 S 27.000 OO $ 31.000.00
Insurance & JM0menot 43.0M.75 49 O9O.OO 0"/,.B0.oO"
Tuition 33.514.88 38.OOO OO 48,O00.OO,

SUBTOTAL $0,000,202.00 S2,438,019.OO$2.G76.295.00

SUNDRY ACCOBNTS

FOOD SERVICE8

EXpenditures to Cover De ficlot $ -0- $ "/50.00 $ 500 OO

STUDEET BODy
AOTWITIBS *’

Salaries $ 900.00 $ 2.030 00 $ ....90000"
Other Expenses 200.50 740 CO 74000
Expendlthres to Cover Deflclth 34,O03.02 34.450 O0 39 550.O0

COhlht UNITY SERVICES

Salaries - fiecroa{thn $ 4~.20 $ L008.00 $ 600 OO ’

Salaries - C[vtc ActlvltoS 1,50B.13 1.400,00 1,0OO.OO’

J-I SUB TOT $0,09...,404.00 $0,478.909.OO$2,’/".1.886.00

J-2 SPECIAL PROJECTS
(Fedoral aM/or State 0po~ored)

ESEA Projects $ 21,479.30 $ XXX $ ~X
Other Prolecot 2,6’/0.OO xxx xxx

(A-1) TofalCurreStEXpo~os $S, ll0,100,96 $2,4Ye.0OO, OO ~J,-161,866.OO
(J-t thru J-g)

L-CAPITAL OUTLAY

SItos $ 0,951."/6 $ IS,690.OO $ 0,SOO,OO
BuIldth0s 205.35 658.00 1,1"/6.00
Equipmeot - Regular 14,a04, I t 0,.~05.6o I....817.00

(B- I) TOTAL CAPITAL
OUTLAY $ 21.344.02 $ ~,"/05.OO $ 50,"/92.00

S - DEBT S~IIVICE

protctpal $ 140,000,00 $ tle,0oo,00 $ f30,OO0OO
Interest 111,034,6’/ ~t2,837,00 15t.070.OO

(C-I)TOTALDEBTSERVIEE $ 651,034.6"/ $ ~a,887.50 $ e81.570.20

TOTALS (Sum OtA I0 C JnC~) $S,00S.$07.04 $S,024,S0J.00 $S,024,0OO.50

CURRENT OPEfiAT~G APPROPRIATION BALANCES JUNE 30, 19"/0

A CUfiREIfP EXPF~5~ $ 91,"/2~.54 "
B CAPITAL OCTLAy 0,408.93
C DEPT ~ERVICE (4.593,00) 

TOTAL BAL~NCEa
JUNE 20 1970 $ 30.5OO45

TOTAL EXPEEDITURES AND
BALANCES JBNE OO, 1910 ¯ $0,4"/8,09B.00 ***deduefion

*fiecupltuthth on Bo’~rse Side
**thcthdo~ fully-spor~orsd Ipectal Federal nM/or Sthot PruJects

Ihl PfiOVEhlEI~ AUTIIOEIZATIONS
JULY I, 1959 te JBNE 30, t970

I~EXPENDED IhIBBOVE MENT ABTBORIZATIONS
JULY 1, t030 $1,0OS,000.00

TOTAL BEVENUZ$ AND BEGINNING BALhNCE t $1.062.000.00

thlPROVEblENT AOTHOfiIZAT[ON EXPENDrrDfiE, SI
BUILDING~ $1,~I,3.10."/6
EBUD,htENT 4S,410 CO

TOTAL thlPfiOVEMElCr ACTIIOfir&hTION EXPENDrrtntEs $1,367,730."/8
UN£XPENDED [htPfiOVEM£NT ACTIIOBIEATIONS
JUNE oO f970 " $ 0S4,R40.00

TOTAL BXPENDITURES AND BNDINO BAL4~NEE $1,000,0OO,OO

Tbe complete OOdget will be avallabot for examthatthn ~by the Pohtth nl the OBthe of the
Becrethry, Board of Educatth~ hthnvllis Illgh SchOOl. Brookn Bouthvord aM Nodh 10th
Avenue, Manville, New Jersey, Monday throu0h Friday betwOen the be~rs Ol 9:00 ~.m. to
2:00 p.m.

BV ORDEa OF Tim UOABb OF EDBCATIOB
OOROUGB OF MANVILLE
~OMBBSET CQUNTy, NEW JEfiSEY
$OPlIIE Ot-qZYK . ’

Daledl Sl January 10~1 Actlns Board 6ecrethry

MN t-2t-Tt --Pr
Fee= $143.64
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On Task Force Implementation

Report]HR-( Iss--u- rst Progress Director of the Somerset Valley ership to all non - physical ce-
YMCA. tlvtties which will Include club

Mr. Felght succeeds Robert work such ns the Hi-Y, Jr.. HI-Y,
H. Baker, whoreslgnedreconilyto Indian Guide work and the build-

SOMERSET-- The Franklin reporL
Township Human Relations Corn- The committee also considers
mission, as part o’f its rusponsi- ways to insure that priorities are
bltity to monitor the tmplementa- established and thatrecommenda-
lion of the recommendations of lions in the report be considered
’the Franklin Task Force Report by responsible agencies and re-
on Community Problems, has is- ports on these matters back to
sued the following report: the commission.

_ [ After organiztngandrecruiting,
ane commission has taken a lthe committee strongly recom-

number of steps to prepare furl mended that the commission take
its task of overseeing the [mple- I action first on those recommenda-
mentatten of this report, and feelsI lions applying directly to the corn-
its own progress should properly I mission.
be the object of public serutlnyr In the meanflme, the commie-
along with other pubBc bodies
in Franklin Township.

On Sept. 17, the liuman Rela-
tions Commission established the
Franklin Task Force Co-ordinat-
ing Committee with Fred Will-
tams, a commtssloemember, as
chairman.

The committee also draws on
Interested volunteers outside the
commission and is charged with
using a variety of methods to
gather information on behalf of
the commission so that it can
oversee the implementation of the,

slon had begun meeting twice a
month and had invited public at-
tendance at Its meetings on the
third Thursday of each month.

The first recommendation that
the commission addressed was
"that a brochure listing all town-
ship services and all methods of
communication with public offi-
cials be produced and distributed
to all residents."

The commtslon undertook the
developmeot of the brochure which
would serve the intent of this
recommendation.

3 Area Physicians
Lead Hospital Fund

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Dr. Jolm,
S. Van Mater has been appOinted
chairman of the MedicalStaffDivl-
slon of the Joint Hospital Build-
ing Fund, Inc., accordingtoRich-
ard V. Mulligan, gensralcampalgn
chairm3o, t

Dr. Van Mater will be assisted ’
by two associate cllnirmen, Dr.
Victor It. Boogdanlau and Dr. Sey-
mour Lltschniz.

These three physicians are cur-
rently recruiting a committee’
to solicit all their associates,

Dr. Van Mater tsa resident of
Plscataway having received hls
baccalanreate at Rutgers Univer-
sity and his medlcaldegree at Hah-
nemann Medical College.

Dr. Van Mater is a member of
the Middlesex County Medical So-
ciety and a fellow in theAmerlcae
College of Obstetrics and Gyne-
cology.

He is presently a senior at-
tending physician in the De-
partment of Obstetrics and Gyne-
cology at St. Peter’s and Middle-
sex liospttals and serves asdtrec-
for of obstetrics and gynecology at
Middlesex General Hospital.

Dr. Boogdanian is a resident of
New Brunswick, having received
his baccalaureate from Louisiana
State University and his medical
degree from .Albany Medical Col-
lege.

He is a member of the Middle-
sex Count), Medical Society and 
member of the American Col-
lege of Cardiology.

Dr. Boogdanian holds a certltl-
cute in the American Board of
Family Practice.

He is a senior attending physi-
cian and chief of the Depart-
ment of General Practice ot St.
Peter’s General Hospital.

Dr. Llfschutz is also a resident
of New Brunswtck, havthg received
both his baccalaureate and medical
degree from George Washington
University.

Be is a member of the Mid-
dlesex County MedlcM Society and
a fellow In the American College
of Physicians.

He holds a certificate of the Am-
erican Board of InternalMedicine.

Dr. Llfschutz ispresentlyserv-
ing as a senior attendlngphyslelan
at both St. Peter’s and Middlesex
General Hospitals.

-o-

Watershed Assoc.
Is Co-Sponsor Of

Film Series
Wednesday, Jan. 27 is the date

for the next program of the Au- i
dubon Wildlife Film Series, held i
in PcaPach. "These Things Are
Ours", an inspiring color motion
picture r~rratod by Miss ~W
Jane Dockeray is the feature.

Miss Dockeray is a geologlst by
profession and i$ Curator of the
Grand Rapids (Michi@n) Public
Museum. Much of her profes-
sional life Is spent working with
young people, lecturing, and pro-
ducing a weekly radio program.

Two programs ere scheduled
a 3:30 p.m. matinee for students
and an 8:30 p.m. adult program
wtll be held at the Puapack-Glad-
stone Elementary School. The ser-
ies is in its 12th season here and
is co-sponsored by the Upper
Rarilan Watershed Association
and the National Audubon Society.
Tickets are available at the door

The commtsion also bcgen to
consider ways in which students
might be involved in the activities
of the Human Relations Commis-
sion, a move suggested by the
report1

"That the enthusiasm and ideal-
Ism of Franklin’s youth be utilized
by the appointment of youth mem-
bers to the township bodies whose
area of interest involves young
people such as the Human Rela-
tions Commission and the Recre-
ation Council."

Thus far, the commission has
had students present their views
on student particiPation on the
commission, but has nniappointed
sin.dents.

The council has been asked to
create two additional seats on the
commission so that two students
may Join the commission on an
equal basis with other commission
members.

The commission’s exporlence,
In the words of one of the stud-
ents, has been "until the commls-
sion Is ready to offer something
concrete in the way of action
there won t be much success in
getting students interested or in-
volved In the commission."

The task force further recom-
mends that "the township, through
the Human Relations Commission,
actively educate all residents ot
their rights under municipal open
housing ordinances and the Human

’ Relations Commisslonshouldcon-
tlnue to take the lead In investigat-
ing complaints and informing the
state of v elations of that statnie.

Partly in response to this item,
the commission is examining local
and state enabling laws and
statutes in order to clarify its
role as a commission.

The commission has discussed
the difficult area oflow-costhons-
ing, recommended at several
points In the report, at each of
its meetings since Nov. 19.

The commission has tentative-
ly scheduled a Imnsing confer-
ence for Feb, 17. The commls-
sloe is also in touch with region-
al experts on low-cent housing
and In the near future will meet
Jointly with the council to hear
experts in this complicated area.
and to find means for Franklln
Township to work successfully in
this area.

The commission has reserved
a large room in the high school
one evening a month so that any
responsible group having a need
for meeting accommodations can
hold a town meeting or an open
forum,

Consistent with the direction
it had already taken, the com-
mission voted on Dee. 17, to state
publicly that it will devote its
entire energy to the overseein
of the task force report durln
the coming year.

The commission maintains con
tact with official bodies in keep-
ing with its role as monitor. A
large part of the task force re-
port concerns education In the
township.

On Oct. 25, the commission
urged In a letter to the Board of
Education disapproval of a re-
solution that would have can-

Hey There/

Why Don’t You Bring

Your Car To Us?

We 7l Strip it Clean...

of Dirt & Grime

only ~ 1 50
Tax Included

MILLSTONE AREA’S NEWEST AND MOST
MODERN AUTOMATIC CAR WASH

An electronic mar’el for the sparklingest and cleanest car wash
available ̄  washes, rinses, spray waxes complete car in 90 secondse
convenient - stay in car. completely automatic ̄ two machines --
no waiting ̄  attendant ou duty for your convenience.

Located At: John’s Garage
CORNER AblWELL ROAD

ANB MAIN STREET

MILLSTONE 359-6120 NEW JERSEY

OPEN: Men-Sat 9-6pm Sun-9-1pm

ce;trot any further meeting of the
olnt committee to study the task

force report "until the school
system has seen a ported of con-
tinuous calm."

The vote on the measure was
four-four with one abstention and
the resolution was subsequently
defeated.

The board did not indicate what
future action on the report was
contemplated or when the Joint
committee meetthg on thplement-
ing recommendations would be
continued.

On Oct. 26, the board proposed
u new policy which read as fol-
lows: "A Parent or legal guard-
Ian must accompany each student
admitted to a public board meet-
ing and also that anystudentwlsb-
lng to speak must first be lntro-
dunad by his parent or legal
guardian."

The defeat of this resolution
was urged by commission mem-
bers. The resolution was defeated.

Recommendation one of the task
force report: "The thvolvement
of as large a number of citizens
as posslble in every governmental
decision makthg process through
groups such as the Board of Edu-
cutleries Educational Advisory
Committee."

On Oct. 2{), the Board of Educa-
tion passed a resolniloo abolishing
the Educational Advisory Commit-
tee,

A subsequent resolution created
citizen’s committees on drug
abuse, teacher turnover, and
school facilities.

Mr. Peaces, board president,
announced the the Present mem-
oership of these committees would
continue to serve.

However, the commission felt

that the removal of the Education-
al Advisory Committee was di-
rectly contrary to the Intent of
the task lorce’s first recom-
mendation.

Most recently, the commission
decided to formally contact the
council, the board ofeducafion, and
the school administration regard-
lng progress they had made toward
adoption of the task force
recommendations.

The council has responded; Dr.
Slmffner, superintendent, on be-
half of the school administration
has responded, and Mr. Puacus~
oe behalf of the Board of Educa-
tion has indicated that the board
will respond during the week of
Jan. 18, following their meeting,

Their statements will be In-
corporated in three subsequent
reports which the commtsslonwitl
issue in succeeding weeks.

Paul E. Feight Appointed
Youth Program Director
Paul E. Felght has been named His position will call for giv-

accept a similar position with the
Hunterdon County YMCA.

Mr. Felght brings to this peel-
flea a carted becl~ground in youth
work, physical education, nnd
camping.

up of extension programs through-
out the Y’s service area,

He is also assuming the
over - all direction of the Y’S
Walter Memorial Day Camps and
Family Center program.

Adult
HILLSBOROUGH -- The

Hlllsborough Adult Education
:Program will expand to 31
courses this spring, including
12 new ones.

The new courses include:

School.Adds Courses
vidval income taxes, public
speaking, speed reading and
wood refinishing.

The spring session classes
will be held on Wednesdays,
starting Feb. 3. All courses
¯ will be held In Hlllsborough
High School. Classes start at
7 P.m., 7:30 p.m.,and 8:30p.m.

In-person and mailregtstra-
tlon is being conducted through
Jan. gP. In-person regtstratlon
will be held In the office of
Joseph Thompson at the Hills*
borough School, Route 206.

ballroom danci~Jg H, bookkeep-
Ing and secretarial accounfing,
drawing and simple prlntmak-
lag, drug abuse, French I,
household repairs and main-
tenance, tandsnsptng and home
gardening, modern math for

i parents, preparation of lndl-

Grand Prize

1971 DODGE POLARA SEDAN

GOLDEN RULE

6 Ft. FOLDING

RULER

4 PACK "O"

EVEREADY
BATTERIES

300 SH EET
LOOSE LEAF

FILLER
PAPER

Ot. LEMON
Mild Lotion

LIQUID
DETERGENT

GOW or IQOW

Long Life
LIGHT
BULBS

Reg. 39t 11 oz.

BURRY’S
COOKIES

.1.49 21b. Box~c

88CHOCOLATE
MALLOWS

Reg. 79~ 12oz.

BRACH’S

59c
CORDIAL
CHERRIES

,: o,. 86’:
’MOUTHWASH

14 Oz. Reg. 1.49

ROMILAR
COUGH SYRUP ~~ C

3 oz. Re9.1.59 ~

PRELL
LIQUID SHAMPOO

16 oz.

NOXZEMA
SKIN CREAM

One Pound

~Reg.
2.29

99’ 

27c
Reg. 39’CLARK6Pk. 19"

7PROTECTIVE a. L4
GUM SHAVECREAM

. .. PEAH UTS 8 oz. Reg. 1.09

BRECK

JOHNSON’S
BABY POWDER

24 ounce
Reg. 1.75

99’
’%%" HEAD &

SHOULDERS

SECRET

NEO-
SYNEPHRINE

HOSE DROPS

~
~ ’~%-1 oz,

GA°
MM

STYROFOAM

WIG HEAD "
Reg. 98d

NYTOL
CAPSULES

2O’s
Reg. 2.49

99°
VASELINE
PetroleDm Jelly
Pound Reg. 1.09.

NOXZEMA
SHAVE CREAM

;- 7z;9

10’c

WHITE
RAIN
HAMPOO

14oz.

97°

BAND-AID
PLASTIC STRIPS

80 count

~4
Reg. 29d

T
STYLIHG GEL

’12 oz.

125

6

BREVONI
PANTY HOSE

Reg. 2.00

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY SIZE 6.75 oz.

Reg. ].09


